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Nations Still

Far Apart On

Atomic Plan

Soviets Offer
Their First
Proposal

LAKE SUCCESS,June12.

'(AP) Russia and the west
ern powers were still "poles

aparttoday in theirviews on

atomic control, but some

United Nationsdelegatesex
pressed "belief that Soviet
proposals submitted yester
day at leastorxereame rmsis
for a new approach to the
uroblem.

While there were so signs that
the deadlock In the U. N.
Atomic Energy Commission was
any nearer the breaking point,
the delegateshad before them for
the first time "a detailed Soviet
clan for atomic control.

The clan, unfolded by Soviet
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei
A. Gromyko. went to the commis
sion's working committee today
for consideration and discussion.

It left the fundamental differ
ences between Russia and the ma-

jority of the commission unchang--
" ed, but the Soviet views were more
dearly defindedthan at any-- time

'previous and some delegates ex-

pressed hope that perhaps these
differences might be reconciled.

The fundamentaldifference are:
"L The Soviet plan would sepa

rate the .atomic problem, into two
parts. The first would be an Im-

mediate convention or treaty to
outlaw atomic weapons. The sec
ond would be a convention or
treaty establishing international
atomic controls. The Maojrity of
the commission favor a single doc
ument embracing prohibition and
control.

2. The Soviet plan provides only
for ""recommendations to govern-
mentson ouestions relating to pro
duction stockpiling and ate of
atomic materials and atomic en
ergy." This would mean placing
these matters under national au-

spicesas opposed to the majority
onlnlon that an interna1 1 o n a1

agency alone should deal witn
them.

3. Bussla's'plan would also pro-Vi- de

that the International Con-

trol Commission recommendto the
fcPMirttv Coon ell (where the veto
exists) action agatyvfrkfrqi.m.
control agreements, mc uurou
States insists that the veto must
not 1e used to prevent violators
of atomic crimes from escaping

-- punishment.

BuccaneerDays

Start At Corpus
CORPUS CHRISTI, June12. (ff)
Remember the famous pirate,

JeanLaFitte, who operatedin the
New Orleans areaearly in the 19th
century? Well, he showed up to-

day in Corpus Christ! and "captur-
ed the Gulf Coast city.

It wasnt old Jean LaFitte, of
course,but it was a reasonablefac-

simile, with George Jonesplaying
the role of the famous pirate. And- -

he didnt actually take over Cor-
pus Christ! by force the city sur
renderedwillingly toJonesananis
crew of 2Q0 so that the "Bucca-
neer Days" celebration could be
formally opened.

"BuccaneerDays" is a three-da-y

event given over to fun and.galty
andwhich Corpus Christ! hopes to
develop into a South Texas Mardl
Gras. Townsfolk and visitors were
apt to run into trouble if they, ap-

pearedin public without being,at-

tired aspirates. A kangaroo court
is in oDeration in the downtown
section.

Large Crowds

See 4-- H Steers
Well over 1,000 persons, repre-

sentingpoints over a considerable
rea of West Texas, witnessed an

.exhibition of Howard county 4-- H

club steers at a field day and
demonstrationprogram sponsored
by the Big Spring Junior Chamber
of Commerce at City Park Wed-
nesday.

Visitors from neighboring coun-
ties' joined local farmers,ranchers
and business men and extension
service" officials at the event,
which was the first of its kind
ever stagedhere.

In addition to inspecting more
than three-sco-re 4--H club calves
on feed for the coming livestock
showing season, the visitors wit-

nessed several other demonstra-
tions.

Range grass demonstrations
were conducted under supervision
of the Soil Conservation Service,
and methods of dressing animals
for showing were demonstratedby
club members and adult leaders.
There were also exhibitions of
wool grades,and ribbons won by
4-- H clubbers during the last,show
ing season were displayed.

George W. Barnes, extension
service animal husbandjnan, re-

viewed the steers, and gave an
oral analysisof ' beef and showing
qualities.

The Jayceesserveda barbecue
luncheon to the club membersand
Visitors during.the noon hour.'
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TRUMAN IN CANADA In the
waves his hat as ae standswtin lanaman rnmc "uuici
Kessle Kinr and Canadian senatorsand members of Parliament.
The prime sinister is at the president'sright. Lower photo, Mr.
Truman inspects a combined rnard of honor of the Canadian
army awi Keyal Canadian Air F&rce at Govcrnmcntllouse. Ot-

tawa. The president Is aeceaipaBied by Capt. E. K. Wlldfang-(rtekt)-,

coalmandinf officer of the honor guard. (AP Wlrcphotos)

CommunistProbe

Set For June23
WASHINGTON, June 12. WJ

American Activities decidedtoday
Chairman J. Parnell Thomas (RrNJ), described as "infiltration of com-

munists into the labor unlqns."
Witnesses; Thomas announced,

trical WorkersUnion from Bridgeport.Conn.,Schenectady, N. Y., and

Wallace Name

On Ticket?
LOS ANGELES, June 12. (JP)

Henry A. Wallace will bea candi-

date for the Democratic presiden-

tial nomination in California and
at least a dozen other states,an
authoritative party source said to-

day.
The source declined permission

to use his namebut said "that is
entirely correct" when questioned
about a story in the Los Angeles
Times that Wallace "will toss big,

hat in the ring for presidentwitn- -

in the next two months."
Askedabout persistent report,

that the former cabinet member
was looking to formationof a third
party ,the source said:

"The first step, as he has said,
is to attempt to make the present
Democratic party democratic

Commenting on Wallace's presi
dential aspirations, the source de-

clared:
"Things have not yet jelled to

the point where we can make a
formal annoncemenL The people
who aredoing it aretrying to make
out as strong a coalition as possi-

ble."

12 Million Alloted
For Flood Control

WASHINGTON, June12. UR The
house passedand sent to the sen-

ate today a $70,856,257 deficiency
appropriation bill after adding
$12,000,000 for emergency flood
control work in the midwest and
west.

The bill carries a provision per-
mitting federal agencies to in-

cur legal obligations after June 30
of this Tear If their regular 1948

supply bills havenot been enacted
when the presentfiscal year ends
on that day.

FUNDS TRANSFERRED
WASHINGTON, June 12. (P)

A House armed services subcom-
mittee today approved legislation
transferring $1,200,000 earned by
war-lim- e conscientious objectors,
to thVUnited Nations
al Children's Emergency fund.

top photo. President Truman

The House Committee on Un--

to starthearingsJune 23 on what

will be members of the CIO Elec

New York City.
Thomas announced also that the

committee unanimously approved a
report on the SouthernConference
for Human Welfare which will be

releasedto newspapers for publi-

cation Sunday.
The committee plans to send

severalobservers to a meeting here
Monday, sponsored by the confer-

ence, at which Henry Wallace will
speak.

The committee hi 1944 had re-

ported the Soutern Conference
was a Communist front organiza-

tion.
Thomas also announced:
1. Upon recommendation of a

subcommittee on " Fascism, "there
will be instituted an
programof investigations and hear-
ings on Fascism." Dates have not
been set. Additional members will
be added to the committee staff to
help on the inquiry.

2. Victor Kravchenko, former
Russian Army officer who worked
for the Soviet Purchasingcommis-
sion in New York, wille heardby
the committee on June 26.

Thomas' said Kravchenko will
"tell us how Commuhism operates
in Russia and what we can expect
here under Communism. Krav-
chenko gave up his job with the
Russian government and wrote a
book called "I ChooseFreedom."

Appropriations for the Big
Spring Statehospitalfor the men-
tally ill have been pegged at $711,-80-8

for the biennium in measures
approved by the governor. Funds
are equally divided between the
two years.

This is part of the record ap-

propriation made by the 50th leg-

islature, which shows an approxi-
mate increase of 100 per cent. In
fact, the $14,858,000 for the first
year of the biennium is $154,000
more than for the entire biennium
ending Aug. 31, 1947.

Nearly half of the total, or $165,-20-4.

of the annual appropriation
for the Big Spring statehospitalis

i
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Truman Turns

Tourist For A

Day In Canada
OTTAWA. Ont.. June 12. (

President Tiuman wound up his
trip to Canada with a holiday from
starting back to Washington to
night for vital decisions on labor
and tax cut legislation.

Turning tourist for a day, the
United Stateschief executlvetook
his official staff for an outing and
a view of the Canadian country
side around Ottawa,

The whole party planned to at-

tend a luncheon at the exclusive
Seigniory Club. 45 miles away.

The holiday followed a busy day
yesterday In which he brought a
cheering Parliament to its feet
by declaringthat the United States
intends to help those nations that
want to live in peace with their
neighbors without coercion or in-

timidation.
Ho went from this ovation to a

luncheon at which he toasted Par
liament and reminded its mem
bers he had "never in my life
had a more cordial reception."

The statevisit ends tonightwhen

"arflTDaVcIocfc for the trip back
to Washington via Toronto, Buffalo
and Niagara Falls.

The chief executive will view the
famous tails from his private car
when his train halts for ten min-

utes at 7:05 A. M. Friday for an
operationalstop. He is due in
Washington at 7:15 P. M. that
.niSht.

Rodeo Plans

eing Shaped
Plans for setting up

to handle various arrange-
ment details for the annual Big
Spring Rodeo, scheduled for Aug.
6-- 9, weer made at a joint meeting
of the rodeo asociation and the
chamberof commerce rodeo com-

mittee Wednesday afternoon.
Preliminary . arrangements for

the event are taking shape, offi-

cials said, but the special sub-

committees will be needed to han-

dle advertising, the big opening
day parade, ticket sales and var-

ious other tasks.
Marion Edwards presided at the

meeting. Attending were Charles
Creighton, chairman of the cham-

ber of commerce rodeo committee,
Tom Good, president of the Big
Spring rodeo asociation. Morris
Patterson, T. H. McCann, Rufus
Stallings, D. D. Douglass, E. W.
Lomax, Dale Douglas, Frances
Weeg, E. T. O'Daniel, Leland Wal-

lace. Harvey Wooten. R. V. Mid-dlet-

and Jack Smith.

Radio Licenses
WASHINGTON, June12. WU-T- he

Communications Commission to-

day granted construction permits
for these new standard stations:

Top of Texas Broadcasting Co.,
Amarillo, Tex., 1010 kilo eye 1 e s ,

1000 watts, daytime only.
Texas City Broadcasting Service,

Texas Cily, Tex.. 920 kilocycles,
1000 watts, daytime only.

earmarked for salaries. These
range from $5,000 per annum for
the superintendent(and the Big
Spring hospital is the only one
with a figure this low) to dining
room girls rangingrrom $65 to $69
per month.

Support and maintenance takes
a slightly larger chunk of the to-

tal, or $175,000. Practically all of
the remainder, or $15,000, is set
aside eachof the two yearsfor im-

provements and repairs to build-
ings. No provision is made for any
major additions to the plant.

While the legisalturefor the first
Hime made provision for psychia
trists at state hospital, none was

$711,808 Provided For Biennium

StateHospital Funds

RedsIncluded

In Marshall's

Co-O-p Program
Would Put All
Nations Into
Joint-- Program

WASHINGTON, June 12.

(AP) Secretary of State
Marshall said today that
when he proposed European
nations get together on an
economic program he was
thinking of Russia and Great
Britain as well as other na-

tions.
Marshall made the proposal In

a speech at Harvard university a
week ago. He was bombarded
with questions about la at a news
conference today, his first since
the speech.

In his replies, the secretaryof
state disclosed that Winston
Churchill's urging of a United
States of Europe had Influenced
his developing the Idea that the
Europeans should work out their
own economic recovery plans and
that the United Statesshould ex-

tend financial help to put them
throuch.

He gave no estimate today of
how much financial assistance
might be required but other state
department officials have been
talking In terms of billions of dol
lars a year over the next several
years.

A reporter told Marshall that
when Churchill talked about a
United States of Europe he.was
talking about political organiza-
tion of the continent He asked
whether Marshall advocated that

The secretary replied that he
and his associates were talking
about some way of the Europeans
getting together for a solution of
their economic problems on which
their political future depends.

Marshall reiterated what he
said at Harvard that the initia-
tive In working out a program is
entirely up to the Europeansas
far as he is concerned. He said he
had not formally heard from any
Europeannation about his idea.

Pressedfor an explanation of
what greater plan might lie be-

hind .his Harvard speech be said
that if he had some plan behind
it he was not going to talk about
it now.

Marshall was asked. what he
nieanebythterm mope:"Be
said that be meant the whole of
the continent west of Asia, and n
response to a further Inquiry de
clared that includes both Russia
and Britain.

June bawling

jumped public
charges

prices livestock
Average and Chicago

high hundredpounds,
This

Guard

At Air Field
A security guard for patrol work

on a a day schedule
the Big Spring Army Air Field
has been by the
Assets, AdmlnlstraUon. Barney
Waltz the WAA real property
division announced today.

Waltz said four had been
hired and they will begin their
duties on Sunday. Headquarters
for the guard detachment be
established at building 609 the
post, where will operateun-

der supervision Robert Nelson
Hill, facility manager.

The have been re-

tained by WAA not guard
there which Is cus-

tody the government disposal
agency, but serve as es-

corts the field persons
call at the post on business.

Henceforth, persons who have
business to transact field
are advised Building
G09, Waltz said.

provided for the Big Spring state
hospital. Phychlatrlsts, under
terms the law, be physi-

cians who had "not less than
five years experience

mental diseases."
The salary schedule for the Big

Springstatehospital for each year
the biennium follows:

Superintendent medical di-

rector $5,000: assistant superin-
tendent and clinical $4.-20- 0;

physicians $267 $287 per
month or total per year

means two. and not more
than three).Tnese time work-

ers are be furnished housing,
utilities, laundry.

HERALD

Would Extend
Credit Curbs
SugarOut
From Under
Rationing

WASHINGTON. June 12. ff
The last war-Impos- coupon con

trol over the American public

vanished today", as sugar ration
ing for home, restaurant ho.

tol use endedat midnight
After five years in which ration

stamps meant more than money

when It came meat canned

goods, shoes, tires, gasoline

a host of other things Individual

Americans are free of coupon

worries for the first time since

April 28, 1942.

Th last ration book can be

thrown away.
However, sugar price controls

remain. So does rationing of in
rfncfrtni mesr. But these two

curbs are scheduled end Oct,

31.
Secretaryof Agriculture Ander

son ordered the sugar ration end

late yesterday, thus beating the
Republican-controlle-d congress

the draw. The House had set
a vote today a bill calling for
immediate to household sugar
rationing.

A Republican spokesman indi
cated congress would go
with the bill make sure no re-

turn to could be ordered.
Anderson said he had acted be-

cause larger quantities of sugar
are available. Asked by a reporter
whether the pending congression
al move influenced his action, he
said: A better way to put it
woHid

" fcef Did" grei hurry
because it knew this action was
coming?"

Sugarwas the first food ration
ed and the last freed from coupon
control.

$25.40 established last October
Immediately after OPA ceilings

were removed. For the first time
since March 5 the top reached
$30.

Live hogs have not advanced as
sharply as beef cattle, the top here
yesterdaybeing $24.75 a hundred
pounds compared with $30 on Feb.
25.

CatUe receipts Kansas City
yesterday, the largest for a June

in 25 years, advanced the
best price since January.

While the price for top grade
cattle is lower, the Department
said steers medium and low
goodsarehigher thanlast October.
A smaller percentageof strictly
good and choice catUe are arriv-

ing and the price spreadbetween

various grades is narrowing.
Meanwhile, retail meat prices

also advanced during the past sev-

eral weeks and representatives
butchers in the east blamed the
meat packers. In Newark N. J.,
butchers threatenedto close shop
unless prices down.

Agricultural supervisor (with

house, utilities, laundry and
board), $1,680; agricultural and

ground workers, none to exceed

$110 per month, total $3,000; at-

tendants from $90 $95 per
month for 12-ho-ur shift; $81 to
$86 for nine hour shift, total $53,-00-0;

baker $1,140.

Barbers cosmetologists, $90

$95 per month, total $2,160;

butcher $1,080; chaplain, part-tim- e,

$744; cooks $69 to $85 per
month, total $7,600; dentist, part--

time, $1,200; dietitian, $1,800;

In HOSPITAL. 4, Col. 4

Livestock Prices

Are SoaringAgain
CHICAGO, 12. tS5) The steerand the grunting hog

back again into the soptllght today and there were in-

numerablecharges and counter in explanation for the sudden

boost in meat in marketsand in butcher shops.

price of steers yearlings at yesterdayrose

to an all-tim- e record at approximately $25 a ac-

cording to the Departmentof Agriculture. toppedthe peak of
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Todays News TODAY

(Truman Requests
CongressAction

WASHINGTON, June12. (AP) PresidentTrumanrec-

ommendedtoday that CongressRassa bill permitting con-

tinuance of controls on consumercredit in peacetime.
Unless Congressdoes this, Mr. Trumansaid heplans to

end the present regulations, based on wartime legislation.
These regulations, under executive order, fix the size of
down payments and fix the
length of time in which the
balance due must be paid by
installments.

These controls affect purchases

of such things as household goods,

refrigerators and automobiles.
Mr. Truman'sviews were stated

In a letter to Marriner S. Eccles,
chalman of the Federal Reserve
Board, which wields the controls
on installment-buyin-g credit. Ec-

cles read the letter to the House
Banking Committee.

Eccles has asked the committee
to pass a measuregiving the Re-

serve Board power to continue op-

eration of controls in peacetime.
Mr. Truman's letter said:
T hope that the Congress will

enact the necessary legislation to
retain restraints upon excessive
expansion which results In ex
cessive contraction of consumer
credit thereby making for eco-

nomic Instability, reducedproduc-

tion and unemployment
If the Congress does not see

fit to provide the necessary legls-alU- ve

authority, it is my inten-
tion to vacate the executive order
because I do not believe that such
regulationsshould rest indefinite-
ly in peacetime on emergency or
war powers after the Congress
has hadample opportunity to con-

sider the subject"

Vincent Road

Is Up For Sids
A portion of the Big Spring- -

Vincent state No. 350) is
The okayed a iiat

a
up for bids, asked by the State
Highway Departmentfor June 24-2- 5.

The highway departmentinclud-
ed the 12.9-mi-le project in ad-

vertisementsfor bids covering 495
miles of primary and farm-to-mark- et

Right-of-wa-y for the project has
been securedby the Howard coun-
ty commissioners court from a
point on the Gail road a mile and
a half north of Big Spring to the
Mitchell line, east of Vin-

cent.
The south portion of the road.

however, is the portion up for let-

ting on June 24-2- 5, and it would
give paving from the Gail road at
point of take-of-f a direct north
easterlydirection to below Vincent,
near the Jerry Buchannan place.
where the Coahoma-Vince-nt road
intersects.

Bids will be asked for grading.
structures, select material and
single asphaltsurfacetreatment.

Roadway for the project was se
cured last autumn and the first
threemonths of this yearafter the
routinehad been accepted.It is en-

visioned as a link in an eventual
connection of Big Spring and Sny
der with an er road.

Group Ousted From
Bulgarian Govr.

SOFIA. Bulgaria. June 12. tf)
The Bulgarian Grand National
Assembly last night expelled its
23 legislators of the Agrarian par-
ty, who formed the chief opposition
to the communist dominaa t e d
Fatherland front bloc

The Assembly voted that the 23
had resigned voluntarily, but all
23, in a final statementto Parlia- -
ment, contended that "we do not
resign,

Petkov. now under arrest
on chargesof plotting against the
slate, is the party's generalsecret-
ary. The Assembly adopted a reso-
lution saying that the Agrari-
ans, "owing to resigna-
tions, have lost prestige and are
no longer membersof the Grand
National Assembly."

Brownwood Man
Convicted Of Murder

BROWNWOOD. Tex. June 12. W
Convicted of murder in the death
of a ld child. Freddie;
Kinner, negro, was assessed a
sentence of 16 years in the penitJ
tentiarv here yesterday

He was charged in the death of

Marv Frances Moffett. daughter
Mary Frances Moffett, Kcnn-er'- s

law wife.
The state contended that the

child was kicked and beaten to
death Alarch 30. and asked the
death penalty. The mother was
sentenced last month to five years

tin pnsoi. in ine samecase

Sixteen PagesToday

Rent Control

Extension Gets

Committee OK

WASHINGTON, June 12.

House- Senate conferees have
agreed on a bill extending rent
control through next Feb. 29 but
permitting "voluntary" increases
up to 15 per cent if landlords and
tenants sign leases running
through 1948.

Senator Taylor told
newsmen President Truman
should veto the bill to "place
responsibility for destroying rent
control where it belongs, squarely
on the Republican Congress.

But Senator Sparkman (D-A- la

said "it looks like that bill or
nothing."

Before it reachesMr. Truman's
desk, the measurestill must re-
ceive approval of the full House
and Senate.

In announcing the agreement
late yesterday Senator Buck CR-D-

said members of the confer-
ence will take a final look at the
bill at another probably
this weeic, before reporting it ta
their chambers.

The presentrent law ex
pires June 30.

The length of the extensionwas
the final major point agreedupon
yesterday.The conferees accepted
the Senate-approv-ed date Feb.

that the presidentcould proclaim
an additional three-mon- th exten.
sion if he considered this neces-
sary.

The House also gave way on
Senateprovision that the new law
should be administeredby the Of-
fice of the Housing Expediter.
The House to turn it over
to a permanentgovernmentagen-
cy to be designatedby the presi-
dent

ConfessionEntered
In Murder Case

NACOGDOCHES, June 12.
The murder trial of blonde

Dorothy Stokes was continued
here today after a session yester-
day highlighted by the admlssiot
into evidence of a

The confession was that Mrs,
Stokes poisoned buttermilk in the
icebox of her 20 year-ol- d sister-in-la-

Mrs. Doriene Garrett
"I hated her." Deputy' Sherifi

Roy Hargis quoted the defendant
as saying, "I never did like
her.-- '

Sheriff Hagan Parmley. Haris,
and Rangers Dick Middleton and
R. D. Holliday testified that the
confession was not obtained under
coercion or duress as insisted
by defense attorneys Hosea L.
'Edwards and A. W. Bell.

niienfi Parmley testified that
'after she admittedpoisoning Dor--

iene I asked her to tell the whole
truth." He quoted her as saying
"she couldn't tell It"

No Major Rush At
Sugar Counters

On the whole. Big Spring house--
wives reacted with commendabla
restraint Thursday to news that
suearrationing had ended,Wednes-
day midnight.

Most stores rpported little or nt
substantial increasein the amount
of sugarcustomers, but therewere
exceptions. One large firm said
that the tempo of purchasespick-
ed up so much that It was obliged
to impose a rationing system of
its own 10 pounds to the family

In general, couples without chil- -

Amn cpfimpfl tn hp harrfpet hit nv
sugar supplies. Those with sever
al members of the family, for the
most part, had sufficient supplies.

'

pi More Fliahfc
AfOUnd The World

DALLAS. June12. tfl Two more
spectacularflights are planned by
Bill Odnm. Mho piloted Pen-Mak- er

Milton Reynolds around the world
in 78 hours recently.

Odom said here he intends to
fly the 6 Bombshell around the
world bv himself and follow that

. uo with another world trip
oy iijing ujr uuui yuie.

29. House
. tension to Dec. 31, with provisioa

highways.

county

in
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Amvals, DeparturesHighlight

HappeningsIn, Near Forsan
TORSAN. June 12. (Spl) Mr.

knd Mrs. Bill Henry Campbell re
turned here Friday from a two- -

weeks trip through New Mexico
nd Mexico. The Campbells, rest

dents of Augusta. 'Me., are guests
In the home of Mrs. 3. H. Camp--
ueu. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy
have as guests her parents Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Palmer of Bronte.

G. D. Kennedy and son. Gerald,
have returned home from a visit
Waco. .

Mrs. Murl Bailey and son left
Saturdayfor a weekend with rela-
tives Mrs. Bailey" will
he a summerstudentat West Tex- -

Stanton Homemaking
ijSirls Take Group
Trip To Christoval

STANTON, June 12. (Spl The
Stanton Homemaking girls club
spent the weekend in Christoval
as their annual group trip.

Boating, horse back riding and
twimmlng 'provided recreation.

Girls making the excursion were
Belle Jones,Dixie O'Brieri, Betty
'Blissard. Bobbie eJan Davenport.
Dorothy McMurray, Yvonne Avery,
Betty Carroll Bennett, Mary Mc-llun--

Mary Trances Burchett,
Colleen Langley, Faye, Montgonv
lery, Lola Faye Rohus, Bety Lou
Overbv. Roselle Appletcn. BUlie
Jean Carlile. Evelyn Mills, Mrs
Jack JonesandJlr. and Mrs. H.
G. Harcrick.

Radios andRecord Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
SheetMusic

; New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mate Phone 856

Tired?AII-!n- -

ListlessFeeling

BrooghtToHalt
As Vibrant Energy is Released
To EveryMuscle,Fibre,Cell

So yea set up la the aominss itm
tfrarf. ttX down-and-o- ut all daj? Have

ru chceked-u-p on your blood strength
tely? Orensorfc.unduewmj. cold, flu

er otlur illness often wears down the

Iterr day emy hour millions of
ttnj red-Mo- od --cell must pour Xortn
from the marrow of Tour bones to Te-

niae those tbat are worn-out- .. A low
blood count may aSectyou In aeTcral
war: no appetite, underweight, no
enertT. a run --down condition. lack of
tcslstanceto infection anddisease.

To ret real relief you must keep up
roarblood strength.Medical authorities,
Wf anilyiU of the blood, hare by POJl-t- lr

proof shown that SSS Ionic la
aaaztaclreffective In building up low
Mood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This la due to the SSS
Tonic formula which containsspecial
andpotent activatingIngredients.

Also. BBS Tonic helps you .enjoy the
feed you eat by Increasing the gastric
tUcecUTe Juice when It Is

toolittle orscanty thusthestom-
ach will have little cause to get balky
'with gas. bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't wait! Energize your body with
rich, d. StartonSSSTonic now.
As Tlcorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshnessand
.strengthshould make you eat better,
Sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better, hareahealthycolor glow In
tout skin firm flesh fill out hollow
places. Minions of bottles sold. Get a
bottle from your drug store. SSSTonic
.belps Build SturdyHealth.

For Easier Mowing

A Finer Lawn

Nozzles

Sprinklers

as State College, Canyon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McNallen
re recently visiting in AmariUo

A. guest In the Rayford Iiles
home Is Arthur Pletz of Mt. Ver
non, N. Y,

Darrell Adams will be enrolled
for summer courses at Texas
Technological College, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green were
In Loralne and Westbrook recently
visiting with relatives.

H. W. Gist has returned to Bee-vil- le

following a short visit here
with his daughter,Mrs. Robert C.

XwelL
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker have

been Fort Worth visitors.
Mrs. Harry Boyd and children

have returned home from Bangs
where they visited her parents.

Haroldine West, Ewa and Gene
Smith, and Donald McAdams" of
Big Spring attended the Midland
rodeo Saturday evening.

Flo Theime of Sterling City was
here for a few days recently with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Theime and
Peggy Painter.

Public Affairs

Forum Organized

For Young Adults
A group of young adults met

Wednesday evening in the YMCA

for the purpose of discussing the
organization of a public affairs
forum.

The forum group will be for In
formal discussions and debates
concerning current topics of the
dav. Students home from college.
high school graduates,students In
the Howard County Junior college
and interestedyoung adults mayi
become members of the forum
which will be sponsored by the
YMCA.

The group will meet at 8 p.m.
Wednesday for the first forum
which will be on "Are Present
Prices Forcing a Depression?

Present at the organizational
meeting weV J. "X. Young, Doro
thy Sue Rowe, Lynn aiarun, niuy
Clanton. Zack Gray. Keith Slaugh
ter. Billy Coleman. JoeBrure Cun
ningham Irma Gideon ana w.
Dawes, YMCA director.

Home Demonstration
Glub In Knott Has
Auction At Meeting

KNOTT. June 12. (SpU "Grab
bags' were auctioned to the high-
estbidding memberTuesday after-
noon when the Knott Home Dem-
onstration club met with Mrs. Her--
shel Smith. "

Following business reports by
Mrs. O. B. Gaskin, the mem
bers voted to work as a group to
complete a chenile bedspread
which will be used to net funds
for the club treasury

A group quiz provided addit
ional entertainment

Domestic flowers provided inter
spersedwith fernery in house

Mrs. Dick Clay, Mrs. P. P. Co- -

ker. Mrs. J. Burrow and Mrs.
Frank Hodnett were visitors, and
new membersincluded Mrs. H. R.
Caffey and Mrs. Elsie Smith.

Members presentwere Mrs. Jim
Pardue. Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs.
Fred Roman, Mrs E. L. Roman,
Mrs. L. C. Matthies, Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin. Mrs.
R. H. Ungcr, Mrs, H. B. Pettus,
Mrs. W. A. BurchelL Mrs. J. B.

'Sample and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Easy, self-locki-ng fingertip

adjustmentof cutting height and

shear... no tools needed!

Looks better, built better,

CUTS better.

SeeIt!

Also For Your Yard and Garden
Hose Hoes

Rakes

Clippers

fVS DRESS . . . Blue denim
play outfit from California, with
bare midriff, bertha collar, and
while embroidered ruffles with
bright peasant braid.

Early SummerTravel News

ClaimsInterestIn Knott
Louis Harrlee and children have

returned from Colorado City where
they visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Hogue.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Stallings of
San Anselmo. Calif., are Euests
here with Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Stallings.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
Jerry spent the.weekendin Cross
Plains with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Reid.

About 50 employes of the Plant
er gins In Knott and Ackcrly were
feied with a picnic supperat the
Big Spring City park Saturday
evening. Mr.' and Mrs. J. M. Brad
ley of Ackeriy were hosts.

Jimmy and Wayne Riddle of
Odessaare visiting herewith their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Riddle and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sample.

Mrs. S. T. Johnsonof Knott and
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnson of
Ackeriy were Jn Merkle Sunday
to atend a family reunion.

Elizabeth Louise Anderson, left
SaturdayTor San Antonio and Bas
trop to spend the summer with,
relatives.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Burke tvere Mrs. Bestle
O'Stein of Bastrop and Mr. and
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith
of Fairview community.

Mrs. Mittle Shortes retur n e d
here Saturday following a visit
in Rangerwith relatives.

E. L. Roman III of Odessa is
guest here with Mr. and Mrs.

R. L. Stallings.
T. M. Robinson and Lloyd Rob

inson were In Fort Worth on a
business trip last week.

Recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Cole were their son, Harry

Cole, Connie Dean Whitfield,
both or Ballinger, and Mrs. S. A.
Smith of Coleman.

Ronnie Cole and Mrs. Fred
1 Thomas both are convalescing at
j their homes following treatmentin
Big Spring hospitals,

j Mrs. O. B. Nichols are visiting
j in Seminole this week with a
j daughter, Mrs. Marvin Manning.

Weekendguests of Rev. and Mrs.
' E. G. Newcomer were their daugh--.
ters, Thelma Newcomer and Mrs.
T. A. Questman,both of Lubbock,
and their son Earl Newcomer and
Mrs. Newcomer of Welch.

Dr.- -
visited and!mrs--

friends here Sunday.
Mrs. J. D. McGregor and

daughter Barbara left Saturday
to visit her parents in Arkansas.

O. B, of Knott Mr.
and 'Mrs. Earl Digby of Semln--

Big

daisies

Mrs.

j Mrs.
Agee, Mrs.

Mrs. will

as guests Mr. F. E.
son Los Almos, N.

'M.
Mr. Mrs. O. L. Fletcher

have from
trip St. Elmo, III.

is a new
the

Mrs. M. M. have
been Carbon for a visit
with his mother.

Guests and E. C.
over the

Mrs.
Sewell of Colorado
.Mrs. Gavin Wright, Juanita i

and Joyre Jean Sewell Big"
Spring, Mrs. An-- !

of Odessa.
Mrs. Les Duffer and

children are vacation--(
in East Texas. I

Dorothy returned I

is
rolled in summer

Texas
and Mrs. Tom

have Winnie i

Lou Boone of Rob-
ert Lee.

Bobby Baker
Star

EYELET EYEFUL . . . Dance
dress et pique with
taffeta bustle bows, worn by

Falkenburr.

State in Austin.
Mrs. Cardwell and

Mrs. Gladys Cissna
on an extended vacation through
central Texas.

Livingston, from col-

lege at San Marcos, is now visiting
an aunt in Wichita

Mrs. Harold
of Las Vegas, N. M., are

herewith Mrs. E. K. Saw-d-y.

at Chalk by
the Rev. Rhodes, pastor of
the Big Side Baptist
church, was Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. N.
music. H. W. of Big

Spring, a studentat H-S- pas
tor of the Chalk church.

Mr. Mrs. H. W. McGonia
family o f Cleburne

guests recently with Mrs.
sister, Mrs. Herman

Puckett
Rev. Mrs. E. G.

spentTuesday in Terry on a busi
ness

Maxfe Roman is In Austin
wherehe Is a
school in 'government'along with

from the
Mr. and Mrs. C.

and Mr. Mrs. Parduevis
ited Sunday in
with and Mrs.

.Mr. Mrs. R. H. Unger spent
the weekend in Levelland as
guests of Mrs. Ungcr's sister, Mrs.
O. A. A niece. War-
ren, accompanied the Ungers

for a visit
Sunday visitors with Mr.

Mrs. Herman Puckett were her
parents, and Mrs. E. M. Mas-se- y

of and Mr. and
W. E. McGee, Lamesa.

Members the 100F met
evening to elect officers

for the lodge term, which
begins 1. Mr. Bass
serve as Noble Grand
Crcswcll was named Vice Grand.
Others present at the
were R. H. Unger, J. T. Gross,

Cokcr, Clay, Jimmy Clay.
Mijton Gaskin A. Iden of
Big Spring.

Bobby Roman was a business
visitor in Fort Worth last

and Mrs. Lloyd Nichols oftAAre R,L.;
relaUves DOyKin

Nichols and

Is Stitch-A-B- it

Sewing Club Hostess
Mrs. Ross Boykin was hostess at

home, 101 Jefferson Street.
ole are vacationiug in the Wednesday to members
Bend area week. ' 01 the btitch-A-B- it sewing club.

Parish members of theMission-- Following handwork, refreh-ar-v
Baptist church have voted ' ments served from a table

' to nametheir new church now un- -' where and
construction the First Baptist were in shallow bowls,

church. Attending were Mrs. Tip Ander- -
and and son, Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Mrs.

children are on vacation In the ' JohnnyKnox, Mrs. Truman Town-Dav- is

, Merrill Crelghton, Mrs.
Mrs. Clarence Juanita and H. J. Clyde Mc-Jack-ie

arc visiting relatives in Mahon.
Breckenridge. Creighton entertainthe

Mr. Mrs. Jack Keith have club next week.
and Mrs,

and of

and
daughters returned a
vacation to

Wayne Monroney relief
employe for Sun Oil Company.

Mr. and Hincs
in short

of Mr. Mrs.
Sewell weekend were
their children Mr. and Cal-

vin, City, Mr.

of
and Mr. and Fred

drews
Mr. and

home after
Ing

Gressett to
Canyon Sunday where she en--'

the session at
West State College.

Mr. Smith and (

Patricia as guests,
Ruth and Anna

is attending the,
Legion's Lone Boys

black

Jinx

convention
Mr. and John

left Saturday

Jan home

Falls.
Anderson and

daughter
Mr. and

conducted
Cecil

Spring West
concluded eve-

ning. E. Baker di-

rected Bartlett
is

and
and were

here
McGonia's

and Newcomer

trip.

attending week-lon- g

other boys over county,
L. Matthies

and Jim
afternoon Midland

Mr. Bill Mathles.
and

Warren. Veita

home here.
and

Mr.
Lenorah, Mrs.

of
Tuesday

coming
July will

and Bob

meetin?
P.

P. Dick
and J.

week.

Mr.
Brownfield

her
afternoon

this

were
sweetpeas, roses

der arranged

Mr. Bill Conger

mountains. send,
Cox, and

and

and

and

American

Mrs. Henry DeVrles left Wed-
nesday evening for an extended
visit with friends and relatives in
Indiana.

Mrs. Bishop L. Bailey and chil-
dren of El Paso are visiting with
Mrs. Bailey's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

The Rev. and Mrs. Walter
Symank of Foley, Ala., are house--)
guests this week of the Rev. and
Mrs. O. H. Horn.
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Coahoma

News Items
COAHOMA, June 12. fSpl) .e

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Cockrelland
and family left Thursday for
Post where the Rev. Cockrelland

has accepted pastorship of the
First Methodist church. He has
been associatedwith the Coahoma
Methodist church for the past
thrrn vears.

Tjinli Loveless, recently elected
president of the Presbyterian
Vmtth FPiiowshln at a meet in
Lubbock, is attending the organi-
sation' annualconference In Kerr- -

ville. Margaret Stamps and Jane
Voftnlc armmnanied Loveless as
representativesof tne local rres--

hvterv.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld

left Thursday for Dallas.
Mr Dallas Thomnson and son.

TJwane, spent last week visiting
her parents In spur.

Mr. and Mrs. "Walter Woodson
and Waller, Jr.. Mr. ana Mrs.
Paul Woodson and Ronny were
guests recently In San Angeio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Irwin and
children of Hamlin visited friends
liars Worinpsdav.
nv Vail U snendine several

days in Long Beach. Calif., where
Winston Hall is in tne ixavai aus--
pltnl.

Mn Vlreinia KIdd and Betty

are in Loralne for a two-wee-

visit with relatives and friends.
Mr and Mrs' Leslie Adams and

children spent last week fishing
on the Pecos river.

Snndav mests of Mr. and Mrs
rtnnairi f av upre Mrs. Lav's broth
er, Alex Arthur and Ella Ansley
of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Borger have
nc mipsts this week. Mrs. Borsers
parents,Mr and Mrs. Albert men--
r inrt sons of 1 LamDO.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jacksonof

Pntan nrmt (he weekend herewith
Mrs. Stella Jackson,who returned
with them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. L. H. Stamps
nnH TnriB ffupsts of Mr. and
Mrs. Bradley McQuary in Abilene
Sunday.

Sew And ChatterClub
Plans Picnic Dinner

Planswere made Wednesdav for
a picnic, dinner at the C. Y. Clink--
scaleshome when memners01 ine
Sew and Chatter club met with
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. The dinner to
coincide with the club's regular
meeting next week, will honor Mrs.
Irvis Campbell, and husbands will
be special guests.

Mrs. Gene Anderson was a guest
at wpdnpxdav'a session and mem
berspresentwere Mrs. C. Y. Clink--
scales, Mrs, R. F. Biunm, juts.
H. V. Crocker, Mrs. W. M. Gage,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs.

Murdock. Mrs. Garner. Mrs.
MrAriamx. Mrs. Laura Anderson.
Mrs. Irvis Campbell, Mrs.M. Wea
ver, and Mrs. H. J. ugnuoou

Friendly Neighbors
Sewing Club Meets

Mrs. G. B. Roberts entertained
members of the Friendly Neigh
bors sewing club Wednesday in I

the hdme of Mrs. Dan Scott, 707
Douglas street

Those presentwere Mrs. M. A.
Magee, Mrs. H. M. Wilkerson,
Mrs. A. F. Johnson and two
guests. Mrs. L. P. Forrester of
Fort Worth and Mrs. D. B. Rob
erts.

Mrs. C. W. Sherruble will be
hostess for the June 25th meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Dilllnirham
of Phoenix. Ariz, are visiting Dill- -
ingnam s sister, Mrs. Tom Amer--
soc anaait. Amerson, liui l- -. Aus
tin.

Fast, Cool Relief

from

PRICKLY

HEAT!
1. Instantly, new Johnson's
Prickly Heat Powdergives you
soothing relief from that angry
itch!

2. Speedshealing! Prickly heat
rash thrives in moisture. Only
Johnson'sPrickly Heat Powder
containssuper-absorbe- benton-it-e.

So it absorbsperspiration,
helps keepskin dry, speedsheal-
ing. Try it today I

JOHNSON'S tJHSU
PRICKLY HEAT

POWDER

ofnttcitdlJofMiton

Bin hSB
Mads and guaranteedby lh makers of

Johnson'sBaby Powder

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Past Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122
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STUDY IN BLACK AND WHITE , . . White
diagonal stripes of eyelet embroidery lash a
black cotion dress for- striking town wear.

Community Theatre

To PresentComedy,

7You Touched Me'
"You Touched Me," a romantic

comedy by Tennessee Williams
Donald Windham, will be present
ed by the Big Spring Community
Theatre June 19 In the Municipal
Auditorium,

The two leads in the play are
Hadrian to be portrayed"by Charl-
es (Lanny) Line, and Matilda by
Joy Lane.

Other membersof the cast In
clude Mrs. E. B. McCormlck,
Nell Barnaby, J. N. Young, Inha
Gideon and Charles Davis.

"You Touched Me" will be the
second production by the Theatre
group. The first was "Dust of
of the Road" presentedon Easter
Sunday.

Th 41ay is under-- the direction
of Ralph Cathey.

Mr.-an- d Mrs. Cecil B. Bell have
returned from a week's visit in El
Paso with relatives. While there
they also visited with Bell's sis
ter, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Col
orado Springs, Colo. Mrs. J2un-ningha- m

Is a former resident of
Midland.

Superb 32nd De-cT-

Masonic ring
blazing with large
quality diamond in
solid gold.

USE

ZALE'S

EASY

CREDIT

Terms

as

Low

as

$1.00

Weekly

ORDER BY MAIL

Zola's will send any merchan

diss to you express collect
with privilege ol examining be-

fore accepting.

TAILORED WHITE Simmer hit style trim
suit of crisp wnne eyeietpique wna a iraj
ble pepiua,ana a goiaeakic dciu

Patty Lane Weds
C. R. LawdermilkJr.

Announcement has been made
of the utarriage June 5 of Patty
Lane, daughterof Mrs. Odie Lane,
to C. R. Lawdermilk, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lawdermilk.
Sr.

The single ring rites were read
by the Rev. T R. Hawkins, pastor
of the Staton First Baptist Church
In his home In Stanton.

Tha bride wore a blue andwhite
two-pie- dress with white ac-

cessories.
Attending the couple were

Stella Stewart and Arnold Fields.
The bride attendedBig Spring

high school, Lawdermilk is a vet-

eran of four years In the Navy.
The couple is living in Big

Spring.

Son s Born
To VV. L Gambles

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gamble, Jr.,
have announced the birth of a son
June 7. The infant weighed eight
pounds and was named Ronald
Glenn.

Maternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Gamble of Linden,
Calif., and the mother's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bunn of
Big Spring.

-- I

3rd and Main

Four Host
Roundelay Dance
Club Entertainment

Dancing and a weiner roast at
the Scenic drive pavilion wer en-

tertainment features Wednesday

evening for membersof the Round-
elay Dance club.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Dom
Burke. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baker,.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruce, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Ballinger.

Music was provided by Juke box
and approximately30 couples at-

tended.

Get PepTVim
CALCIUM. VITAMIN B

Pal ItnUCU of 40. SO, 60. SeatMHtrlr nUPACrl okJ, wlX Torn-o- o-I-TI

BtusUd. Tlia Onrtx. Contain tale efttst
seededinr 40 tir bodfce old n Lkim tae
tns Iron: rros r1HTOW vitamin Bi. Taooeaadtsow

Tooto TaMtts
TODAY. Get Itnerous "Irt acquainted"stse. Or
eavE realmo.vey ut drawat to ste tm
ta special, bis. mouer--carina 'tooooffljil sta
Tor ialMaadngtMrmtTsr7Wfteta,- - -

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do Xahe teeth, drop, slip or wabble
irhen 70a talk. eat. lauih or tneese?
Don't be annoyed sad embarraaied or
such handicaps. FAST2XTH. an alka-
line (non-sd- powder to sprinkle en
your plates, keeps false teeth mors
Ilrmlr set. Cites confident feellncof se-

curity and added comfort. No romny,
tooey. pasty taste or feellnc. Ott FAS-TET-

today at any drur store. ADV.

Fathers' Day Is Sunday, June 15

LLLLLLsia

Couples

Old?

lSreiOT.Teari7oaater.TrOitm

ATTENTION

The Ideal
Fathers7Day

Gift

MASONIC JEWELRY

Masculine rings he'll be
Proud to wear . . . handsom

authenticdesigning in
these high quality rings at

Zale's low prices. See our
large selection of fraternal

jewelry.

Massive Scottish Rite ring at-

tractively carved emblem in
white or yellow gold." $29.75

Others S24.50 to S57.50

Shrine pin of 14K white gold
glowing with three fine dia-mond- s.

$39.75
Others S14.75 to $195.09

Gold encrustedBlue Lodge em-

blem on red ruby stone, smart-

ly mounted. $22 50
Others $9.75 to $42.59

Good-lookin- g Shrine ring, dis-

tinctively designedwith frater-

nal emblem on white gold top.

$45.00
Other o $57.59

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

IT'S EASY TO OPEN
AN ACCOUNT AT ZALE'S

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALES,
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Appropriation Cuts Threaten
Farm Price ProtectionPlan

WASHINGTON, June Ufa-See-re-tary

.Anderson declared today

that afcaxp house cuts fat the agri-eulta- re

departmeBt's appropria-tfo-a

for 1048 would lore rW
ageaT' "to break prosilees to
farmers which congressbad plain-J- f

directed us to make."
Xc said the bouse action sli-

cks M0,000,000 from the depart--

i nnir &
Tarspotseadrapes.tsoJerr quicir.
8m XbMI botUcI Mufti tfvss70U not
1. fcttf 4 testeddnin JscrtdiaBts...
dIimw se mt--r spote from so Many
tebciw and cltaM thea la Jiffy!

MUFTI REMOVE

Zala's have corralled the best se-

lection of Western tie chains

you're ever seen . . . Choice Spur
er Saddle design in real sterling
silver.

$2.95

STERLING SILVER

WESTERN TIE CHAIN

ftariiaff SilTer
Eaemetad Solid

oM Design.

WAYS TO BUY:

e Cesh .

iBT-AWS- jr

ment's budgetestimateof 11,188,-600,0-00

would deprive K ot funds

"esieatlal In carrying out the work
assigned to the departmeat by

congress."
A a an emmnJ ha sfltd COBBTeM

established a soil eoaMrrationpro--
gram as part 01 agricultural poli-
cy to 1936 and last year "commit-
ted itself firmly to provide $300.-000,00-0"

for the purpott in the
fiscal year starting Jily 1.

Kmxr " Anderson aid. "comes
this appropriation bill in which
the "housft has noted not $300,000,--
000 but around 5165,000,000. in
bill would provide for payments
to farmers of $150,000,000instead
of $267,500.00on which plan have
TiAon marie. It would cut national
and state administrative expenses
under the program from the re-

quired amoutn of almost $8,500,-00-0

down to. one and a third mil
lion. It would cut the funds for
county committees from the $22,--

:?p te
aPoi

$4.95 V
Tax Included

.aaaaaaaaaaaH
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBb

Srd and Mail

i

500,000 required fa a Ittla over
$11,000,000."

If the bill steads,Anderson eon-tteue-d:

"rirst, we would have to' re-

duce the announced rates of pay-

ment br about one half.
"Many farmershave alreadyre

ceived payments'm the form of

advancesof materials and service

From them.we would haveto col.

lectmillions of dollars represent

ing the difference betweentheir
shareof the costof such materials

and services at the announced

rates of paymentand their snare

at the- reducedrates.
jf the difference could not be

collected In cash, we would have

to place the farmer on the regis
ter of indebtedness.

Aniformn laid the bill WOUld

"wipeout" the farmer-electe-d

committees ot ine county agricult-
ural conservation associations
which "administer not only the
conservation work but also the
nrin ciiDnnrtlnir commodity loans.
miirketlnff auotaswhich are voted
into effect by farmers cer-

tain conditions, and other author-
ized farm rpogramwork'

This, he contended, "would in
effect wipe out the federal farm
Dries crotection orosram.entirely
before there is real assurancept
enacting any program to. take its
place."

Tiimlnff fa rron insurancenro--
vislons of the bill, Anderson told
the subcommittee:

The hill nrovidei an even one
millinn dollars. comDared with the
budget estimate of $9,330,000. I
am at a loss to understandwnai
ihm me million dollars is for.
After paying off employees who
would have to be discharged,we
would have little left' to liquidate
the existing program, let alone to
operatean experimentalprogram
(as) the nous committee

RnlarlT' scheduled coast to
coast sleeping car service was
first established in the United

March 1l, 1046.

Balcium was the diamond cut--
tins center of the world before
World War II, but many of the
diamond experts came to the
United Statesduring the war.

TALES thmn

besohigh in quality

so in cost?
An axis Lsat ft, these tsfaadlB valaeafa SEala'a flaa

meads! ThreaghZaU's lew prefiU mu. 21 --Stare veUuae, w

sire able te effer yea the Ugliest avallty at the fewest rices.

It's yeareaaertaaltyte save areally Hae eUaateads gets
ha direct freat ear dlaBtead-hayia-g afflee fa Aatwerp,

Belglaja. See this hrilUaat display at year aesrest Zala

stareaadCOMPARE!

lis Easy to Buy on Zak's Easy Cndlt Terms

4
OpaCtte?e

3rd and Main

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

FACES A BARBER FACES PUT

SCREWY FACE ON LIFE SCENE

NEW ORLEANS. Bill Laurent
has seen a lot of hair fall on

the floor In more than three
decadesof barberingandhe'scome
to this

The only folks screwier than
barbers are the customers.

Laurent a mild gray-root-ed

little man, has served rich men
and poor men, palsied men and
dead men, Indians and Mexicans

and Chinese and Russians and
even a few Republicans who
strayed afield.

"Naturally," BUI Laurent says,

Tve had time to do some think-

ing.
--Lately I been prelty busy try-ia- g

to figure a guy who wants the
tonic on his shirt

"When I finish with him and
start to put the stuff on his hair
he raiseshell. He says what do I
think he is a hick? On the shirt
he says. Always on the shirt, he
says. What else could I do?

"There is another one comes

in with a of a haircutHe

is off a ship and can't speak
English and I paste the diagram
on the mirror and cut his hair by

it
Rill believes the reason Chinese

seldom look sad is "'because they
got no slack in their faces to look
sad with. The$ got no more slack
in their faces than a flower vase."

Thlc ame unfortunate lack of

JIM TIDWELL (above), one ot
the hardesthitters in the Muny
softball wars last year, has Join-

ed the Big-- Spring-- baseball
Broncs. He playedleft field and
collected one hit in-- four trips
to the plate In last night's game
with Vernon. (Photo by Jack
M. Haynes).

sell mere Dtmmenis tiy ether Jeweler ft the Southwest

low

ported
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under

States

decision:

diagram

a. Spcrlcling diamond In blonora
dtsigatd eaegemtntting. 62.50:

noiehtd by wtdding ring. $12.50.

Both In yellow gold. $75.00

K. Sai-(lihtai- t styling Icoturcd in

itds enttmbl el UK

gold. Hollywood creation of Uauty
sadquoKty. $100

. Cold dags of glomorous styling

... six nojtstle diamonds surround-

ed by scroll and beading in this

bridal dust $150

d. Three rfksmondi glowing in soli-lai- r.

XWMk malchtd with

ehoontl designed wadding

rb9.su.s0. $230
Prices Ineludt fax

EL.

slack makes dead men a problem
to him. And because more than
a few of his customers leave in-

structions that Bill Laurent give
them their final shave, It is an

Q
m i

I LEATHER SANDALS
r

for Ihh

for
covers 100

ever He once

had a to' help him

delicate situations,

but the Negro quit during a thun-

derstorm out the
lights with a customerbut half

"I minded his leav-
ing so much. But he was in such a
rush he took a window and
screenwith,him."

Also difficult to shave are pro

219-22-1 W.
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OI7
Regularly at 2.49 A
GirlsJ whito or natural Wigwam style!

inner and soles. 4.to 9.,

GABARDINE 7 90
SLACKS JO
Eegularly 8.50 Now

For summer smartnesi!40 wool, 60

rayon.Blue, brown and tan. 29 to 40.

STURDY CODL SPRING
90 steel coils, riveted t A OO
construction for JLt.OO
comfort, long wear!

READY-TO-PAIN- T CHEST
5 roomy . . . OO
32" wide, 44" LLVO

construction.

REG. 1.79 SHEER RAYON
PANELS

Soft, lustrous rayon in 1 C7
clear weave! leJl

42"x78". EggsheU Ea.

REDUCED! 4' ENAMO

Tile-lik- e felt base wall 1 1
covering. Easy to clean! 1 1 c
Last Saveat sq. ft

REG. 2.49 PRISCILLAS
Pt. 0)7

Sheercotton marqui-
sette! Wide, full ruffles; matching s!

Each side, 40' by 81'. White.

THICK TAB SHINGLES

Reduced saet 7.33
Extra thick protection! Fire re-

sistant,durable. Price sq. ft.

recurring problem.
Negro assistant

through these

which pinched

shaved.
wouldn't

frame

ltd

Leather outer

drawers QC
high!

Rigid

sheer,

WALL

years!

fessionalfighters. Their Jeeeg are
lumpy and the scar tissue makes
them sensitive. Furthermore, they
have tricky tempers and the ar-

tillery to back them up, says the
veteran scrape-and-snl-p artist

Prewar per capita consumption
of petroleum products in the
United States was 367 gallons a
year, that of England 87 gallons
and of Germany 28 gallons.

MEM'S tIii SHIRT m

A SpecialPvntwel ww
Of cool andstretchy00Hon with asnug
crew neck ; ; ; short sleeves.

CHILDREN'S 2.98 SANDAL
Brown or white leather O C"7
barefoot style! Leather, 4iUI
soles. Sizes 8-1- 2.

REG. 89c FANCY ANKLETS
Cotton ones, with cuff OQp
... ribbed tops... gay uO
colors. 6Vi-10- V.

REGULAR 2.99 BLUE JEANS
Sturdy blue denims O A A
with extra featuresfor"
long wear. 22V&-3- 4.

REG. 89c BOYS SHORTS
Speedshorts of fine cot-- OA
ton with a double crotch. Jf

5-P-C. DINETTE 20 QO
Reducedfrom 69.95 VL00
Practical plastic with gleaming
chrome! Chairs covered in arti-
ficial leather.

SALE! CHROME & 5D3TAL
POLISH

Cleansrustand road film
from chrome & metal.
Restoreslustre. Mj

21c

SOCKET SET SALE!
A set of six sockets in 07p
sizes 716" to V8" "L" Cl
handle included.

REG. 45c SPARK PLUGS
Wards Riverside None OOr
finer. Give quick starts, OL
more power! ea.

PORCH AND DECK PAINT
Resists chipping and 1 AA
peeling, hard wear. Fori"
outside use. Gal. 3.53 qt.

ARMY CAMP COTS
29

Brand newisurplusArmy

cots . ; ; priced low at Wards! Hard-

wood legs; rails; with duck cover.

Phorn 623

SpahtesWbVahsd! a. pert at
tagena,Colombia, ha 1533.

SUoeephlO
ASPIRINSIVS
NO FASTERASPIRIN TO KUEVt

HEADACHES

JuneParade
of Values

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Regularly 2.98 Now

fTl fuH-cii- t! Prlnlar
plaids and solids. Small; med4Iaraai

SMART NECKTIES

ReaularWISO Eocfi

2.67

Well-tailore- d

1.17
Add color to your outfit! Choose fern

now from Wards wide selection.--

7.95 CLOTHES HAMPER
Upright style, of woven Ai
fiber. Pearlized cover. UiTf
White or pastels.

98c 7-P-C. BEVERAGE SET I

80-o- z. ice-li- p pitcher; six "7Q
9J4-o-z. tumblers. Clear if
glass, rose dec.

REG. 98c STEEL LAWN
RAKE

It's lightweight for easy OA.
handling, yet built to OU
last. Save,buy NOW!

3.98 ELECTRIC TOASTER
All-chro- plated 2-- O AO
slice toaster, with at-- m70
tached cord and plug.

9'xl2' WARDOIEUM RUGS g
D urablestandardweight.

Qeaneasily cost little! Lustroustile;

floral, and marbleized patterns.

SCISSORS JACK

;alp.ni-irpH- ! All steel! 3.88
Rust-resista- screw, bearing. Wide

sled safety base. Operates smoothly.
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Mead To Be Called

As GarssonWitness
WASHINGTON. 'Jul 12. to-D-t-tm

lttorney. said ha asked
'war fraud trial today got a sub--

'poesa forformer Senator James
:iT. Mead (D-N- to testify next
Tuesday and to bring along docu-

ments allegedly "with-held- " from
;tfec defense.

The attorneysactedshortly after
JusticeHenrvA. Schweinhaut ghve
them permission to call Mead for
limited questioning.

Charles J. Margiottl, chief de-

afen attorney, said he will ask
advancecourt permission to call
Mead for questioning "about his
motives" in handling a 1946 sen
ate probe of the s7U,uw,wu uars-so- n

munitions combine.
Margiottl declined to identify

'la advance the other politicians
,h requestedJustice Henry A.
Schweinhaut to aUow to lesuiy.

Andrew J. May," wartime chair-

man of the house military com-
mittee, and nwltioas-make-rt Hen-"z-y

and Murray' Garssonare on
Atrial togethercharged with bribe
conspiracy.. The government has
contended In the eight-wee- k trial
that May took $55,000 from the
:Sarssons.for government favors
.for their firms.

Mead was chairmanof the sen-

ate war investigating committee
which investigatedthe May-Gars-s-

case last summer. The New
"Vnrlrpr ran for Covemor in his
home state in November but lost
to Gov. Thomas E. Dewey.

Margiottl told reporters he in-

tendedto show through Mead that
the senatorusedthe May-Garss-

Westlgation to advance"his own
personal ambition to become gov-

ernor of New York, with his eye
en the White House."

"While he was a candidtatefor
r,rrc.rw- -" Marriott! Said. " h"

Electric Motors
Cels Sepdriftg

Sewiaffisg

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO. .

Ffeow 4S6 118
212 EastSrJ

V--,

turned ever his committee's evi-

dence to the department,of just-

ice, demanded,a grand jury in-

vestigation, and demanded, also,
that an indictmentbe returnedbe-

fore ,the November election."
The indictment, being used as a

basis for the present trial was
returned last January 23.

Woman'sSkull

AddedTo Links

Of Missing Men
PRETORIA, South Africa,

Dr. Robert Broom, anthropologist
and palacntologist,. of the Trans-

vaal Museum, Pretoria, believes a'

skull he found at Sterkfonteinwill
show more definitely than ever
that man is closely related to the
ape. He says it is the best-preserv-ed

skull of the pre-ma-n per-

iod ever found.
Dr. Broom has removed from

the skull part of the rock in which
it was imbedded. He says it is
that of a female and .is about the
sameage as the skull of the Sterk-

fontein Man.
The new aktill, says Dr.

Broom, is such more valuable
.than the original since it fa all
la one piece; The skull of the
Sterkfontein Man had to be'

.pieced together.
Unfortunately, the bone is very

rotten and the rtone in which it
Is embedded k very hard.

"Enough of the face has been
cleared," he said, "to show that
It is remarkably human, apart
from the small brain. The .eyes
are large and' rounded and the
eyebrows wide and overhanging.
The cheeks are wide and the
front of the jaw projects,but, not
more than in some human beings.

"The brain is small and will
probably not be blrger than'
499 cable centimeters.In strno.
tare there are a number o.f
typically human and n o a- an --,

threpeldcharacteristics.
Though the teeth are lost, the

nrvVpfi. bv human standards.
show, with hardly a doubt, that
It Is the skull of a woman per
haps so or 60 yean 'd age,

You'll Get

SenateChtcks

Foreign Radio

BroadcastPlan
- WASHINGTON, Jun12.tfl-S-en-

atbrs decided today to make their
own study of the state depart-
ment's, .controversial information
and cultural relations program
without waiting for the house to
give it legal sanction.

But Chairman Ball n) of
a senate appropriations subcom-
mittee decided to call outside wit-

nessesahead" .of William Benton,
assistant secretary of state in
charge of the program.

Tm radio network officials who
have beenaiding with .the, 'Voice- - . . t . . ' 1 ' . I 4
Of America program,.oeameu aw

Moscow and other parts of the
world, wereaskedto testify today.

They are William T. Brooks of
NBC and E. A. Chesterof CBS.

The department's budget
spendingabout

$14,000,000 of the $31,000,000 total
askedfor the program,on 'the for--

The house, however,, structout... ' At--tne enure tuna on we grouuus
that. the.war-bp- activities, had
not been authorized by congress,
warn "1lffhtlv aai of. tune with
American precedents" and that
the government."snouia get out oi
the news business."

But Secretaryof State Marshall
told. Ball's committee earlier this
week" that the program is "essen-
tial to the conduct of our foreign
relations" and should be "res-

tored in Its entirety."
The House action threatenedto

halt the "Voice Of America" broad-
casts at the end 'of this month,
when tho department'sfiscal year
funds run out. But Marshall urged
that the broadcasts should con-

tinue until congress at least has
had a chance to act on permanent
legislation.

This has' been offered by Rep.
Mundt (R-S- but has run into
stiff opposition in the i house al-

though leaders still hope to get
approvalFriday-- and sendIt on to
the .senate.

Three FoundDead
In Arizona Mine -

GLENDALE, Ariz., June 12.
(fl Tbreetboys were found dead
early today at the bottom of an
abandoned mine shaft, about 12
miles northwest of here.

They were Gordon Clark Read,
18, son-- of Mrs. H. H. Hudlow,
Richmond Calif.; Bruce McDon-
ald, 18, and Robert Holly, 17, of
Gleadale.
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SPRING CLEANIN C It's that time of year, so ConnieThomas (left) andRusty Fortner
give a hand to Stephen Kovar (lopFand Robert Havllcek (on ladder) as they refurbish a stuffed

African elephant in the Natural History Museum in Chicaeo.
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NAGY AND CHILDREN IN SWITZERLAND M. Ferenc Naey,
former prlmemlnlster of Hungary, pausesduring a stroll with his

son, Ladlslav, and his daughter, Juliet, at Geneva,
Switzerland. Nagy resignedaftercommunists seizedthe Hungarian
government and he was warned not to return to Budapest from
Switzerland where he was vacationing. (AP Wirephoto).

Hospital
(Contfniw From rae Oni)

dining room girls $85 to $60 per
month, total $7,000t hydrotherap-1s-t,

$1,380; laboratory X-r- and
technician$1,800; laundresses$70

to $85 per month, total $4,200;
laundry supervisor$1,200.

Matron, $1,080; mattressmaker
$1,140; . registered nurse $1,800;

nurses $115 to $120 per month,
total $7,820; pharmacist, $1,800;
physiotherapist, $1,380; recrea-

tional directors (two), total $2,.
760; seamstressesand tailors, $70

per month, total $2,500; secretary
$1,382; shoemaker $1,080; so-

ciologist, one senior $145 per
month, juniors not to exceed $115

per month, total $2,880; stenog-

rapher $1,200; storekeeper- ac-

countant (with housing, etc.), $2,-10- 0

and assistants not to exceed
$125 per month, total $2,500.

Supervisors (12-ho- ur shift) $103
to $110 per month, total $2,556;
supervisors hlft) $93 to
$100 per month, total $3,432; oc-

cupational therapy teachers $110
to $120 per month, $2,760; tele-
phone operators $70 per month,
total $2,560; truck driver. $1,020;
typist, $1,080; utility and main-

tenance chief (with housing, etc.).
$1,800; utility and maintenance
crews, $100 to $125 per month,
total $8,400; watchman, $1,020.

' total all salaries$165,204.
f The S175.000 for support and
I maintenance Is mostly for food.
utilities, supplies, etc. A $300 luna
for traveling expense of the su-

perintendent and $200 for so-

ciologist is set up.
Under terms of the bill, doctors

will be encouraged, by paid leaves
of absences, to "keep abreast of

new developments in their fields."
This also will apply to nurses.
Recognized authorities in the
field of medicine, psychiatry,
nursing and abnormal education
may be employed part time by the
board of control to facilitate
clinical studies.

Ex-Sena- tor Walsh
Taken By Death

BOSTON, June 12. UV-For-

U.S.Senator David I. Walsh, demo-

cratic veteran of more than a
quarter century in the national
legislative body, died yesterdayof
a cerebralhemorrhageat St. Eliz-

abeth's Hospital.
Death came.to the wartime

chairman of the powerful senate
naval affairs committee at 3:40
P. M. (CST), shortly after funeral
services had been held for his
sister, Mrs. Nellie E. Dooley, who
died at her Boston home Sunday

The veteran of almost 50 years
In Massachusettspolitics died a
week from the day he was ad-

mitted to the hospital for obser
vation of high blood pressure.His
condition becameserious wona.i
and took a sudden critical turn
Tuesday night.

Swedish Official

Killed By Soviet

Sentry At Border
VIENNA, June 12. Russian

soldiers fired on a Swedish relief
mission car last night and killed
Arne f arlsson, Vienna chief of the
Swedish en organi-
zation.

A Swedish legation spokesman
here described the shooting as a
deplorable accident, and said no
protest would be lodged with the
Russiansin Vienna. He added that
a full report would be sent to the
Swedish foreign office.

Carlsson was killed by a rifle
shot fired by a Russian sentry
near the Czechoslovakborder. Dr.
Thorsten Ameus, chief of the Swe-
dish relief mission to Austria, was
Injured slightly in. the right hand
by flying glass.

Carlsson's wife and three-year-o- ld

son, riding in the back seat,
escaped injury.

NEW CONSULATE
WASHINGTON, June 12. UP)

The State Department today re.
ceived Soviet Russian approval to
open a new United States con
sulate In Leningrad.

There are morethan 20.000. em-
ployes in the U. S. railway mall
service.

smu
Slop usfaminute andthink about
the most important food in tha
world milk.

Milk does more For the young, tne old, and
all the agesin between thanany other food.

In fact, it is THE mostnearlyperfectfood.

And indispensable as it is, milk costs you
theleastmoneyfor the mostnutrition. It's the
one very best food buy. One quart of milk

supplies almost one half (45) of the daily ,

food needsof a manof averageactivity.

Makemilk anessentialpartofyourfamily's

diet it's the food you canleastdo without.

Serve wonderful-tastin- g Borden'smilk
every day to everybodyIn the family. Re-

memberMILK, your bestfood buy!

Milk gives the most nutrition

for the least money!

'Ask for

fSoraw's

WOf Filipino WBrews
In RicePaddiesNorth Of Manila

MANILA. JPh-T-he pulse of a

simmering agrarian revolt beats

around a mountain called Arayat,

rising out of the rice paddies
north of Manila.

Philippine government military
police knifed 'flto this mountain
stronghold of the Hukbalahap
guerrillas earli this month, but
the"armed peasants wese reported
fighting a Tear-guar-d action west-

ward into historic Bataan Penin-

sula.
The "Huks" are now trained

fighters in an organized move-
ment that has just observed its
fifth birthday. They bear longs-
tanding grudges.

Their grudges against landlords,
landlord armies, and the recog
nized government of the worlds
youngestrepublic they inherit
partly from their ancestors.

Not enough has changed in the
rice paddfes since their ancestors
were given In serfdom by Spanish
kings along with generous estates.
The United Stater left the land
tenure system much as the Span
ish had run it from the 17th cen
tury on; The peasantswant land.
or lower rents, or protection from
plundering troops maybe all
three.

It was the same seventeen years
ago when the late Dwight Davis,
former governor-gener-al and don
or of the famous Davis cup of
tennis fame, said this of Filipino
farmers:

The relations between land'
owners and tenants are a poten
tial source of grave danger." He
said the land problem even then
was "dangerous"and warned of
"an oppressed peasantry."

His prediction has come true.
The gravest danger faced by the
government of President Manuel
Roxas is that of its own organized
peasantpeople.

'Only this time they have
guns," Is the way one American
military observer described the
difference today.

They know how to use them,
too. Even while Japanesetanks
were rolling into Manila in 1942,
men who were to lead the Huks
Were learning guerrilla warfare
from a Chinese Communist officer
who had been caught in the
Islands by the outbreak of war.

The military strategy and tac-
tics of such famous Chinese Com-

munists as Mao Tze-tun-g and
Chou En-I- ai were soaked up by
Filipino peasant leaders who
quickly learned how the Japanese
Army looted a food-produci- area.

The Chinese guerrilla organiza-
tion which this same officer form
ed later broke with the Huks and
retired to anolher part of Luzon
to wage its own campaign against
the Japanese.Today. Huk supremo
(leader) Luis Taruc assertshe has
no aid either from Chinese or
Russians.At one time he may have
belonged to th-- small Filipino

c

THE
(Vitamin BXJ

In 2M pounds of
steak, riboflavin helps
nerval, complexion,and
eyesight.

THE VITAMIN A

In 2 eggs. VITAMIN A

eyesight and complexion.

THE ENERGY VALUE

of 10 slices of bread.
INIRCY is Important for
mornlng-to-nig- activities.

Communist Tarty. Today h ey
he is a socialist.

Tarue is. 33 vpars old. a widower
with one child whom he keeps
carefullyhiddenagainstkidnapers
He was educated in the Filipino
school system which follow a
American pattern.

Throughout the Japaneseeecu-natl-nn

constant turmoil prevailed
in the six big.rice-growi- ng prov
inces of Luzon, wtere autswr
active.

More than 2,000 skeleton of
wisneeted Huks were exbtased
by American Investigators wlwa
they took oyer cne Japanese
thought police headquarters at
San Fernanoi Pampanga FrtY- -
ince, In 1945.

Offered

For Federal

At Los Alamos
Examinations have been ed

for filing of security In-

spector positions with the US
Atomic Energy commission at Los-Alamo-

N. M.
" The security-forc- e is a uniform-

ed enforcement organization whose
principal function is to safeguard,
critical and top secret installa-
tions, materials and information
under jurisdiction of the commis-

sion. Salariesrangefrom $3,'021 to.
$3,772 a year and advancementH
salary Is provided for on a syste-

matic basis.Age limits are21 to 35
and will not be waived.

Applications mustbeon file with
the office of the thirteenth U. S. ,

Civil Service Region. 144 New Cus-

tomhouse, Denver 2, Colo. Infor
mation may be had from A. A.
Porter at the local postoffice.

ConferenceCalled
Classes

On SchedulingOf
A meeting todeterminedemands

for evening classesat the Howard
County Junior College has been
called at the college for 8 p.m.
today.

Interest In this field has-- been
mounting, but the difficulty to dare
has been a wide divergence of.

demands for courses. The meeting
this evening will be an attempt
to ascertain in what particular
subject fields there is sufficient
demandto warrant classes.

Meanwhile, enrollment la the
regular summer session of th
college increases.Prsident E. C
Dodd said Thursday that approxi-
mately 85 persons,bad enrolled ta
date and that the final figure
might approach100. Numbers of
studentsin other colleges are en-

rolling for summer courses while
home on vacation.

One quart of

BORDEN'S MILK gives

you all this!
S5gB IMMMM

THE CALCIUM InSpounaWbroccofl.
CALCIUM builds strong teeth andbone.

RIBOFLAVIN

round

helps

Exams

Job?

Evening

THE PROTEIN

in 2 pork chops. PROTIIM

repairs and builds tissues.

THE PHOSPHORUS

in 2 pounds of whote-Jhh-.

PHOSPHORUS helps rebuild

andrepair bod cells.

THE THIAMINE
(Vitamin t)

h A ounces of liver. THI

AMIN! encourageshealthy

appetitesandhelpsnerves.

1
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FOR SAFER CYCLING As a free public service to promote
safety, the American Business Club k arrangincto install reflect-In- r

tape framesso that phosphorescent clows quickly
feerald the presenceef a bike nser when headlightsof an automo-
bile play on the tape. All bike riders are urged by Ray Griffin,
club president,to call at the fire station where city firemen will
make the installation free of charge. Photo at left shows how a
bicycle appearsin daylight, and right how it appearsto a motor-
ist at night.

"Scotchlike"Tape
Offered For BiKes

As a safetymove, the American
Business Club is offering to fix,
free of charge,reflecting tape on
all bicycles in this area.

Coperatingin the move; the city
firemen have agreedto make the
installation as rapidly as children
bring their bikes to the fire sta-

tion. Only a brief time is required
for treatmentof the wheel.

The tape, called "ScotchBte" is
fixed on the bicycle so that it will
reflect light at any angle at'night
Thus, motorists are forewarned of
the presenceof a bike themoment
their lights pick up a sectionof the
tape.

Flans call for installation of
trips on the handle bars and the

areajust above the fork so that the
bicycle is clearly shown by reflec

HUNGRY RATSAND PEOPLE

DECLARED NARROW MINDED

BERKELEY, Calif. The be--
bavior of hungry rati running
through Mazes of trick passage--
ways in searchof food .may bold
a lesson for statesmenseeking
territory or security for their
respective countries in; the laby
rinth of power politics.

When an extremely hungry rat
it put into a maze through which
le mst find the way to food, he
doesnt learn much about its zig
zag tunnels and blind alleys, but
'if not too hungry at the outset
fee gets a broaaer picture of his
surroundings,says.Dr. Edward C.
Tolman, University of California
psychologist

Then if the original route to
food is blocked and a new one is
madeand therat with the broader
learning haslittle trouble In learn-
ing the newpath to his goaL

Similarly, Dr. Tolman suggested,
A nation or'its leaders should be

tion. From the rear two strips are
installed on the fender in a sort of

Then strips are placed on
the frame so that light will be re-
flected from the side.

Firemenare familiar with meth-
ods which will insure longevity of
the tape job and to give it maxi-
mum effectiveness.

Ray Griffin, ABCIub president,
urged parentsof all children with
bicycles to see that the riding de-
vices are brought to the fire sta-
tion for treatment.He pointed out
that ordinarily it is most difficult
to see a.bicycle at night unless and
until the driver is almost on top
of the bike rider. The reflecting
tapeovercomes this to a large ex-
tent and can easily be the means
of avertingaccidents, he said.

able to reachtheir goals by ration
al, roundaboutmethods rather

.than by force or aggression if at
the outset they are not too hard-press-ed

from within by some sort
of hunger or fear.

Dr. Tolman, who specializes in
animal behavior experimentsfor
whatevervalue they may have in
helping to form an understanding
of humanconduct, told of the rat
tests in a special
lecture.

The rat which is forced to learn
the route while experiencing the
pangs of extreme hunger gets a
vivid impression of the food path
fixed in his. brain. If the path is
changedit is difficult for hm to

n.

A well-fe- d rat, placed in a maze
which has food at the end of one
route and water at the end of
another, apparently learns noth--

1 tHIS

is

AH tht firs! fellow hasto do is get the snow-
ball startedrolling.

From thenon his savingswill take careof
themselves automatically, almosfpainless--
y growing bigger and bigger.

j That'show easily it canbe donewith U. S.
Savings Bonds.

You sign up with your employer or your

Corning--

easierthan

Events
BYKOTA CLASS of tht JlMt Baptist

church will mtet at tht church at
7:30 p.m.'

ROYAL NEIOHBORS mftl ,t tht WOW

XYZ CLUB will mt lor rttular union
t ihm Crawford hotel at 7 P.m.

THURSDAY BRIDQE CLUB wUI meet
with JIT. H. u. BcnwsnciiDKcji,-- 411
RiurrT at 2" 15 TJ.tn.

BARBARA' REAGAN CLASS of tht Hrit
Btptut cnurcn wiu r coTcrtu
dUh luncheon at 1230 noon la the
cnurcn. ,

WAPPV OO LUCK? 8EW1NO CLUB ll
to meet In tht home of Mra. Fred
ilmpton. 1305 X --3rd. at 3 P.m.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of tht Tint
Christian church U to meet With Mrs.

' S. C. Roblmon at time to bt an-
nounced.

VARIETY 8EWDJQ CLUB will meet In
the home 01 mi. J. u. ditu at 3
p.m.

Carol Robinson
Feted On Birthday

KNOTT, June 12. (Spl)-Ca- r-ol

Robinson was entertainedSun-

day afternocn with a birthday
anniversary party at her home.

Games were playedand refresh-
mentswere servedto Mary Fran-
ces McCIain of Big Spring, Thelma

and La Veta Anderson, Wanda
Jean Roman, Mary Ann Spauld--
tag, Walton Burchell,RogerBrown,
Le Verne Gross, Wanda "Lee,
Joyce and Lloyd Robinson, Bobby
Roman. Mr. and Mrs. Albert An
derson and Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son.

Texas ButaneMen
Elect New Officers

GALVESTON. Tex.. June 12.
(AD Gus J. Moos. Austin, today
assumed Ms new duties as presi-
dent of the Texas Butane Dealers
Association. He was elected to the
office at the closing session of the
group s second annual convention
here yesterday, succeeding Lyle
Blanton, Hereford.

Other nominations included :Mr.
Blanton, first vice president; W.
M. Foster, Marshall, secondvice
nreirtnt Dav Wolff. Talfurrlas.
third vice president;Jt. w. wrigm,
and H. B. McDougal, San Antonio,
secretary-treasure-r.

A wire rooe used in a Central
American mine is four and one-ha- lf

Inches thick and Is credited
with a pulling strength of 1,600,
000 pounds.

In 1930, U: S. airlines used
gallons of fuel for every mil

lion Dassencer miles flown. In
194S the figure had dropped to
38,000 gallons.

lng because he is neither hungry
nor thirsty.

But if he is kept out of the
maze until hungry or thirsty and
then returned to it, he quickly
finds his way to food or drink,
because, says Dr. Tolman, while
not under too great pressure to I

reach his goal, his brain during
the previous experienceformed a
broad "Cognitive map" of the
maze.

A hard-presse- d human being.
like a hungry rat, may become
frustrated from over - Intense
striving along one narrow course
toward a goal, and may "take it
out on some other person or
group by becomingaggressive,
Tolman atserted.

i.

bank and forget about it From tfien ori
the money just saves itself, so much per
week, or so much per month.

And every three dollars invested in this
automaticsaving grows to four dollars in
just ten years.

Ask aboutit loday whereyouwork orwherc
you bank.

r

M iflyaufomato waywrffi (1$. Swings Bonds

The Big Spring Herald

i

Performs Amatontcm Feofi In Sports'iftfci
TexasBabeLeavesBritonsBug-Eye-d

NEW XORfM June 12. UP)

Somebody should have warned

the British about Babe Didrikson
Zaharias,the Texastomboy whose
Amazonian feats of derring-d-o

have beenamazing Americans for
the past 15 years and today
brought her the British womens
amateur golf title. .

She is the kind of a woman who
would pass up a new dressto buy
a set of golf clubs. In fact her
golfing career dates from just
such an incident in 1931.

Walking .down the main street
in Dallas, looking for a new party
dress, the Babes' attentionwas ar
rested by a' green-trimme- d golf
bag and a shiny set of steel-shafte- d

clubs. The result was inevita-
ble.

Babe's first round of golf was
an encouraging 95 which faded to
83 within a month and has been
dropping lower wtih every round.
Her drives are up with the men
pros and usually 100 to 150 yards
ahead of her woman opponents.
When her foe usually is swinging

a spoon or hrassle, the Babe is
using a

Big time golf was' a
to the career of the

fabulous Babe who now makes
her home in Denver, where her
hnshand. ex -- wrestler George
Zaharias, is a promoter.But back
in her native Texas they remem-
ber her as a basketballplayer and
a track and field star.

Basketball actually got her
started into the national spotlight
As a star member of the Beau-
mont high school team, she was

nosition with a Dallas in
surancecompany which sponsored
a strongamateurfive That Dallas
club won the National AAU title
and the Babe was voted the stand
out player in the nation.

Up to that time she had confin-

ed herself to a little bowling,
swimming, football, baseball and
boxing but she now turned to
track. She once hit three homers
in a ball game.

'I've decided to give up boxing,"
she told a reporter in 1931 who

7hiiwit ktJ

TheseWill Make Him looU

Pleasedand Happy!

Anthony's Hand - Finished

NECKTIES
These areNOT the kind for which he'll
apologize and say, "Aw. this is some-
thing the wife gave me. ' Insteadhe'll
beamall over himself and say, "How
do you like this tie I got for Father's
Day? Not bad, eh?" See what we
mean? Then see these ties at

Good Quality

Johnny-come-late- ly

Big

had inquired about a reported ex

hibition bout with Young Strib- -

ling's brother, "I'm going to .be a
lady now. I'm 19 years old, you
know."

She was a one-gi- rl track team,
running and jumping, putting the
shot, tossing the javelin and
throwing the baseball. As a mem
ber of a Dalla9 team in 1930 she
once threw a baseball 296 feet in a
national championship at Jersey
City. Some managerswould set-

tle for an outfielder who could do
as well.

No .shrinking violet, the Babe
wants to be remembered as the
stand-ou- t woman athlete of all
time.

"This Is the only major wom
en's golf title I have left to win
she remarkedin her deepvoice as
she debarked from the Queen
Elizabeth for the British

British golf fans were bug-eye-d

at her driving feats and. a beaten
first round foe, retired unnoticed
to tho clubhouse while the Babe

are
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ACCOUNTING

15, Father's Day! Remember with a suitable Anthony's
feature selections Father's Day Gifts many a
feature worth attention the Nofade progress
Anthony's. couple thesehigh would perfect

Gift. Shop Anthony's tomorrow for for Dad.

Spring

Just In Time For Dad's Day

SHIRTS

The Famous

Nofade
AND m SPORT SHIRTS

LOOK! PRINTS! WHITES! SOLIDS!

Best Shirt Buy In
Dress Styles Sport Types
Printed shirts tightly woven,

patterns absolutely

colorfast. Broadcloths, oxford
rayons gabardines. Dress or sport
styles. fabrics sanforized
wonderful buy one!

2 for

or

superdeluxe sport shirt is shirts
what is

it is model
sport shirt or open neck T-ty- pe

shirt. fabric
with trim.

feature

pieces

left.

today

12,

trick exhibition
finishing round

cruel to girls
against that"

observer
When they asked

"why, loosen

Leon
Howard County

college term,
SpringWednesdayevening

California where planned
teaching position.

5.50

FEATURE MISS THIS

The ALL-IN-ON- E SHIRT!
"Twin Sport" Shirt Sport Shirt

convertible automobiles.
convertible

"sparkle-weave- "

contrasting

2

1.00 to 5.00 Look at the Choice of Fabrics!

LUGGAGE

Town!

VALUEI-DO- H'T

broadcloth . . . broadcloth!

white down

End-and-E- nd Chambray! . . . novelties!

are regular, button-dow- n or spread. are
Compare shirts

at 14 to 35.

Anthony's

luggage at

Samsonite

for ideal

Day
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Bush, served

teacher Junior

smart these other

Gift.
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j
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An election of be
in this evening's

of the
will be held at

the Dora Roberts citadel
at 7:30 o'clock.

will also tie
toward of several

- The
account for of

coal

G. ;

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANT

THE OF HIS '
,' -

STATE BANK .

TO
602

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
TAX

Sunday, is Big him
year of the of in A

that is your is . Saleof now in at
A of quality, beautiful in

taste for His Gift

m

Or
smooth

vat dyed
cloths,

and
shrunk.

you ever saw

fact

tan

Monday.

best

"T"

dressy
Famous

natural

9.00

I

White combed woven

Snowy oxford cloth, collars!

Woven Sports

Collar styles wide They
used neatness. with shirts

higherprices. Collar sizes 17; sleeves32

the

right the

right price. few

Check

Dad's

gave

seems
game

Babe grinned said,

have

departed

take

A

A

for

button

for

OFFICES

INCOME

The Jhiportrd

PANAMAS

The Right straw must be

correct An-

thony's offer you correct

thesefine pana-naa-s.

One these fine

Straws would be sure

please Him.

3.98 to 7.50

Rifle Association
Elect

officers will
conducted meet-

ing Howard County Rifle
asociation, which

beginning

Definite steps taken
organization rifle

teams.

Ruhr coalfields normally
three-fourt- hs Ger-

many's supply.

NEIL HrLLIARD
PUBLIC

ANNOUNCES REMOVAL

FROM

NATIONAL BUILDING

PETROLEUM BUILDING

GENERAL AUDITING

June gift.
this one year.

Shirts
shirts be

the your

textured

that

Genuine

styling.

styling

i"
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FATHERS OP THE TEAR Bale Ruth (rlrhl). former hsjeball
bam ran kin?, and John Van Hoose, Rlcbirdson, Ky., railroad

display thefr medals in New York after Rath was chosen
"Sfg?U Father at 1947" and Richardson named"Worker Father
et tire Year." The awards were nude bjr the National Father'i
Dr Xoamlttee. (AP Wirephoto).

Seek Basis Of Settlement

Of Oakland Transit Strike
OAKLAND--

,
Calif., June 12. (IP)

ThreeEastBay 'city managers and
U. S. Conciliator William J. Cur--

tin put their heads together to-

day to try to figure out a way
at settling the disruptivee Key
System transit strike.

John F. Hassler, of Oakland,
JehB D, Phillips, of Berkeley, and
Dob McMillan, of Alameda; met
with Curtin yesterday-- Hassler
requestedthe meetingto "discuss
Sa generalthe aspectsof the situa--
'ob in order to ascertain some
teetfeod of bringing together the
parties involved."

The city officials and Curtin
hoped to bring the disputantsto-
gethersome time todayfor further
dteeussion of the workers' wage
feaunds.

Although the paralyzing strike
left 'more than a half million per--

without their usual mode of

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle ABctlea Every Taesday

BEGINNING MAY II
Weekly Aactleaa Tor

SHEEP
Aln Hen and Henet

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grutkan Bros.,and
Jee Slyer

Bex 98 Fhoae 1203
Blr Syria. Texas

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Susfries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

413 W. 3rd

AH PopularBrawls

BEER
By The Case

Schlitx
Falstaff
Badwelser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With er Wllkeat Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

COVERS

114

transportation, expected traffic
jams failed to materialize.

The 3,000 AFL bus, trolley and
bridge train operatorswalked out
at 12:01 Wednesday in support of

their demand for a wage boost of
36 cents an hour.The presentwage

is $1.20 an hour. The company

offered six cents more andagreed
to submit to arbitration the

$1.26 and $1.35,
the wage granted workers on a
subsidiary of the National City
Lines in Los Angeles. National
City owns Key System.

The union to return to
work provided all issues were sub-

mitted to arbritation, or to arbi-
trate the differencebetweenthe
company's $1.26 offer and$1.56.

Bothe sides offered to arbitrate
whether the work day should be
eight hours in a spreadof 10, or
eight hours in 12 as at present.

Baptists Rap

Liquor Bill
DALLAS. June 12. The ex

ecutive board of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texaswason
record today as opposing house
bill No. 727. whifh could permit
wet Drcclncts in dry counties.

TheBaptist boardat a quarterly
meetingyesterdayadopted a reso
lution asking that a telegram be
sent to Governor Jesterurging that
he veto the bill.

The boardvoted to commend to
the Baptist convention in Novem
ber a four million dollar budget
to set in motion plans to help
churchesover the-- state to 'enlist
200,000-ne-w tlthers.

Dr. J. Howard Williams, execu-
tive secretary of the boardr said
that ten regional stewardshipral
lies would be held during, the. first
two weeks in Septemberfor the
purpose of stimulating larger gifts
to the churchesand to the'mission
program of the convention.

The meetings will be held in
Amarillo. "Midland, Abilene, Wich
ita Falls. Dallas, Beeville. "San
Antonio, Houston, Waco,andTyler.

Two Headed Calf
Cleans Up Feed

ANNVILLE, Pa.. June 10. US)

A Holstein calf on the nearby
farm of Harvey Sweigert has a
head start on the other . animals
when eating time rolls around
it has two mouths.

The calf, born Sunday, .has al
most two complete heads. Each
head has a nose, mouth and two
eyes but only one ear. The heads
are joined together where the
respective left and right earsnor
mally would be.

Swigert said the animal is able
to take nourishment in both
mouths at the same time.

W HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
'There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentarearriving mostevery day. Seethesebargains.
Yon can savemoney.

All brandnew. Large size.
FEATHER PILLOWS-ea-ch
Bright Star, Good-N-Fre-

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES
All xnetaL Some have keys. $3,49 value
TOOL BOXES-No-w
$8.50 valne. Brand new with all straps
OFFICERS BEDDING ROLLS ....
For cleaning-- leaded guns
HOPPES NO. 9 NITRO SOLVENT
For tractor drivers,motorcyclists, hunters
AVIATORS SHEEPLINED BOOTS
Water and wind repellant. Pile lined
AVIATORS FLYING PANTS
All launderedand sterilized. Fits our mattress"
MATTRESS

Main

offered

BUY HERE? SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

$1.80

. 10c

$2.69

$6.95

..35c
$5.45

$6.50

$1.95

Army SurplusStore
Telephone1008
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LICENSE CASE

SttwMfl Past, iiitijif29t . . f
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TRUCK MMtKOft ,

17-ln-ch Arm, ArfiUiTRSfltc.

Wheel spinner
hnnlte

m

Kntb.Jtu!tr.39r.
FOR CAR AT

Miner doer.
Etr. IS.M

Al! mul ler
tty eoleredhesvr eearumte.Aei

The Price i

b $9.95, lut for 4
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ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

All-MeU- IJ

Medicine
Cabinet

S28

eomtniMlen s4refti

Regular

Anniversary, Ofifyjr

Its :

4

For

Only

COMBINATION OFFER!

ft

WLr am.

69

23

t.

Here's Real

Summer fun

ft the Kids!

KIDDIE

GLIDER

end t&fetr. wkk
lore

95

All

fr- -

--mm

'LOCKING GAS

JHH AH Cars. Rejular 43e

SWINGING STOP

Now! Paptr

Signal Ufh.

Ktmtlt Canirol 19c.

HOLDER

19c

MANY MORE YOUR WHITE'S

Entire

Room!

2
Aay pttkra la etockl riser, be,
der sadpaafe aU laclsledat tab
ftriMt Kakvlu-- wises to 05.151

'Deluxe
CERTIFIED "riDC

.

WItbvAn

UNCONPITIONAL

250Mp
WriHtn Gurflntt

AfltW Roa4Ho&

HKvyW

mm - --

-
CAf

J

RgoIr$J.4f -

GEARSHIFT BALL

Regular

FLASHLITE

n SfttrlngPejtRtg.

- STOVE

the
Average

quality llVt

trtwm)

Clamps

Sunny belxe
and maple.

Beautifully
flakaed.4

Regular $10.95 $-- 05

Irthelay Special ....

Electric" fan

High

Chair

M9S
mm

204-20-8 Scurry

29

2

Whfft's "Sea-lnn- "

nbir Sear Covers

. $11.95. CQArute Chm
ml StDAHS . $10.95 . Jgr M g

INSTALLED FREE

TRtfLE CUrqiac
Beautifully Slr.amliniJ

INNER CONTROL

Tb
Gtnulnt

MOBILITE

Rtfuler $11.95

Anniversary Sptciul. . .

Extfo Sjptcloir

MOTOR OIL

9C ChMrt
Tax HH

J
wCN; Pi acui iuv1 .

rttth stock.
Rerular 10c,

GARDEN HOSt
25-Fo- ot

HOSE NOZZLE

Regular 49c J.

HEDGE SHEAR

Regular $2.19

S9c

Annlvrry
Spttfal ...

FLASHLIGHTr CEtLS

SPEEDY CULTIVATOR

4 Tines, Regular$1.49
CHOPPING HOE'
Regular
LAWN SPRINKLER
Regular 98c ...A...

A

W ' ' ' ' '
CASTING

BOO '

KD

CAP

Riular 91c
Wrthday Special ?

I
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t
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i
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Spring

VULCANIZED KITS
KIT.

WWi Ckmp
Itof. 49c

29
Pencil Typt

TIRE GAUGE

Rtf. 9le Vlw
Sped!...

U.

GvntwAfi
lcnml

BUMPER JACK

-
FWCTIOH 'WT

TYH T
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spftiif IT
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Heavy
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5
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gardening

UMISS I

GIFTS
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"
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GENUINE

KrthJay

27CV

Camp Cot
Brand New

$5.95 value SO59
special
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POUR-SPOU-T TYPE
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or cold.
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Reaction To Anti-Dcfk- if

Provision Varies Greatly

Br PAUL. BOLTOTT

Herald Awtta Bbtmb
AUSTIN, June 12. (Ph Txpf-lene- e

ol the 50thTexasLegtalatou

offers the first real test of the

eallI pro-

vision of the Texas ConitltHtlon,

and the official reactionha bees
extremely varied. Here are some

of the objections wnica DecB
apparent durinj w

final days of the session:
L It concentratedin the hand

of one official Comptrolle
George H. Sheppard an unprc

cedentedresponsibilityandpowe.

On less conservative with pvbl
money than Shepardaalght easl

haveled thestateinto greatdeptl

of spending. .
v

2 K aeked ef the comptroller
ttatiatlcLans the sototionof ven
table .riddle. In, mthenutlcr
comptationyea have to have f

least one or two cowtanU; Mt :

figurlBg the state's probable i
come two years la advance, tL

boys who handledthe pencils he

nothing to guide them exceptln

variables. If the optreBef, an

his aides had the financial are
men attributed to them by the!
duties,they'd clean Tip in the stocl

aarketnr, ih rrAl tide, the amend
ment ha offered, for the first
time, a pattern for spending
something the state never before
hashad. Heretofore,operatingen

a deficit, there was never any pt

to make income and tgo

even approximateeacn orocr.

One of the most interesting as
pectswas thelarge numberol van-.abl- e

with which the coaptreSer
had to deal There , far

the employes' retirement
bilL

At the tag endef the sessien,the
.WUUtiire sent ta the governor's
desk a bill setting up a state,re-

tirement fund for all state ea--
ninvsc. Thl hill BTovides that eon--
'tributlons by employe to their re
tirement fund shall be matcae y
:tKo tt of Texac. To eoolicate
mattersstill further, the matching
unds are to be paid e w

vrinuc fund from whkh salaries
axe paid a for example, high
way departmentemploye are pata
out of highway funds, therefore
the retirement matching wnt
com oat of highway faad. Now
when ComptrollerSMpparamace
his estimateef iaeemc.skewM he
deduct the approxisMtely 2,ww.-.tt- oo

from hk wtiautt et araikMe
funds? The MB wu m tke fer--
rnor desk: mi VfiHgaeo. ie

comptroller teak,the polities that

T T . 1 I

fowraoVi mild, id imtttmi

Public Record
UlLBINfi rCRMITS n'
T. W. H. Wehaer. to baM Bs nmikt 604 Oeorrs St-- 11.000.
L. J. Jones, to bnlld Xraae eves skel-

ter st 307 Ovens. - .
Oven C. OUbert. ta build frssee Ttai-(tea-ca

at 500 KW IBtb, S1.500.
J. S, Johnson, to balld trass tfA

stucco adflltlea residence at Ml
seOO.

O. J. Zarley. to ctMXa vxt et MM-S- u

and build Jraaas aaA staoee tMMa
at 609 X. 3U $1,800.

O. J. sexier, to dsmoeWl rr tovrist
uhhu ! us 1r aaa.

Massel Fuca. to MM fraaa abetter
r mirk at SOT X. If ala. tie.
X. O. Robinson, to remodel tram

kerne sat arolr sfeteeo at ion z. ai
si.ooo.

L. T. Smith, to MM feaai and stage
addition to caratsat 103 X. 16th. SlJW.

WUUam EarrlsoB Ward. Jr, and In
Xrelrn Welch. Bl Bpnnt.
MMISJUITL DEIH

R. H. Landers et tat to Rot 7. 7m--H

sendet bx. Vt Int. Lots 1, 2. H. 3 Tt 3
Kx: 23 MtDOTtU HU. add. SIBWJ.
SM 7STM DIBTKICT CBUSrr
, Rex Xdvard TS. CteU ErdtS. SK te
slamaces.
. Z. L. Joshts. Marr Jsees. H lor
dtTorce.
NEW VEHICLES

A. O. Smith. WUlrs Jet.
II. U. Miller, rord lerder.
Howard Cosntr, Cherrolst asdaa.
Dale Barrlnstea. Whlsttr asotarMka,
Bob Fletcher. Whltser saetorbtta.

BUIILDINS PERMITS
Calletano ChaTarrl to add rosm to

kouie In soatheatt corntr at Wis.-Cnrrl-

addition, cost S360.
H. L. utrr to rerool hams' at seoe

Johnson, cost S16Q.
"Warns BUadhamto baassixa st 1M1

Qrtrr. cost S35.
J. T. Johnson to demolish taraci sad

construct stora room st 1163 Runnea,
ant nO

J. w. Craln to aaks addlttott at 711
J 17th. cost fl.

Markets
will st err

XXW TORE. June IS. (API Seiseled
stock leaders extended their rtcerarr In
today's market although many virotals
stood aside.

Mia an actlra openla. th sacs stow
ad at times and soma Initial fHas trsrt
shaded or cosrerted Into losses. Hear
Kldday the lkt had a wen-mlx- tvpearance.

On the tmslds vert Stales-te-a Hand
Con s procosed stock ssUt). amerl-ca-n

Woolen. Air Reduction.! Johns-Msn-Til-ls.

J. c. Penney, International Ksr-rest-

International Telephone andDow-
las Alrcrslt. Depretied Hi times vers
American Telephoat (at a new 1M7 iot
en an basis). TJ. Si' Steel. ChiT-alc-r.

Western Union A', J. "I. Case and
American Can.

FORT WORTH. Jane XX CstQe
4.000; csires UOO: medium to choice tat
steers and yearllnxs 1S.00-2S.7- (ood fat
cors 16.50-18.0- 0; common to mesism
covs 13.00-18-3: bolls 10.00-15-0; seed
and choice 1st calres 1S.00-23.0-0; eemara
to medium .calres 13.S0-ls.S- 0: stoeksr
esires, yearllncs and steersmostlr 15.00--
30.00 lev best to 31.00 ana aoors; swex
ar-- rows 10.00-14.0- 0.

Rocs 600; most rood and choice 180-30-0
lb butchers 24.73; rood and choice

150-17- 3 lb 23.2S-24.S-0; sows mostly 30.00-5- 0;

stocker pits 16.00-23.0- 0.

Eherp 33.000: trsd&is asatn rtry slow:
tew early sales ol sprlnc lambs and
shorn lambs 25c-1.- lowsn seme,bids
on sprlnr lambs as mch as 3.00-4.-00 un-

der Tuesday's lerels: sood and choice
sprint lambs 22.00-25.5- 0: common to me-
dium sprlnc lambs 14.00-15.0- 0; good and
choice shorn lambs 17.50-18.5- 0; common
to medium shorn lambs 11.00-10.0-0; itocx-e-r

lambs 10.00-19-0.

COTTON .
XEW YORK. Inns 13. Cotton retorts

deallnts were mixed today with aettrlty
centered In eTcnlns up operations In
nearby July futures. Short coTerlur and
mm burine was less artressire than In
resent sessions and rallyms tendenclet
were discounted by prom taklnt anf
tarorable crop reports.

GreecePlansArmy
Expansion With Htlp

ATHENS, June 12. The Gree
army today called up all men"!
military classesof 1M1 to 1945 ii
elusive. Greece has asked Amer
can approval, for the expansion

-- her army with. U.S. loan fu
but an official U.S. military sou.
said no action had been taken
yet.

The prewar price of gasoline ii
Berlin was 59 cents a gallon.

A similar situation was the con

stiUtional amendmentwhich will

be sBbmltted to a vote of the.peo-sl-e

an Aucust 23 of this year. It
wewidai that 5 cents of the 35
centstate ad valorem, or property
tar. shall besetaside for the pur--
rvneo rf ronstructinff colleee build
ings. A minimum, estimateis that
It will subtract $1,500,000 a year
."rem general.revenue and from
he Comptroller'sestimateof gen-r- al

revenue.But the Comptroller
?lt he had no right to anticipate
i advance,that..the voters will re-is- e,

or accept, this amendment,
herefore;he did not consider the
3,000,000 which may be subtract
d from his estimates.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Wealher

BurcfiU

afternoon,tonltht. Friday? somewhat eool--

tf
Eroecttd hlth today 8. low tonitht 60.

WEST TEXAS Fair this afternoon, to
nitht and JTioay except uMiuu -- "
to Panhandleand"South Plains this after-
noon: not so wsrm In Panhandleand Bouth
Plain this alternoon;cooler tonight, much
cooler in PanhandleandSouth Plains.

EAST TEXAS ParUy cloudy, scsttered
thundershowers. not qulU so warm In
northwestportion thU afternoon:scattered
thundershowers in northwest and extreme
north portions, not quite so warm In west
and north central portions tonitht: Friday

northeast and north central portions, not
quite so warm in bo tuiuuu.

TEMPERATURES
City M"- - Win.
Abilene JJ
Amarlllo 2
BIQ SPRING 100 73
Chicago 'J W
Denrer , JJ
El Paso 8 71
Fort worth 73
Oalveston
New York 71 70

t.ii. 79 69
Local sunset today 7:S3. sunrise Friday

S29.

WalkerQuits

As Commander

Of Nafl. Guard
AUSTIN, June 12. The resig

nation of Lieut. Gen. Fred L.
Walker as commanderof the Tex
as National Guard, effective July
31,has been accepted by Gov.
Bcauford H. Jester.

Walker said in his letter of resig
nation which was madepublic yes
terday that he had acceptedthe
appointment to the position from
former Gov. Coke Stevenson as a
temuorary assignment

"I feel that the job I accepted
"in April. 1946 will be completed
by July 31, 1947," the former com
mander of the 36th division said

Walker reported that by July 31

Lpee uecrric anavcr

more than 180 of the 283 national
guard units, allotted Texas will ne
organized. Total strengin of uie
organization will be approximately
T.COO.

He said plans had been com- -
nlpteH ior the training of about
3.700 national guardsmenat Camp
Hood and Fort nuss during

Walker said he was resigning to
attend to personal business.

False Teeth Have
Some Competition

OSWEGO, June 12. UP)

"Gosh. Doc mv false teeth are
hurting me like thunder," a pat-

ient of Dr. F. J. Faulkner said as
he crawled into the dentist'schair.

Examination showed the patient
was cutting a wisdom tooth be-

neath his plate.

Oxygen is the most abundant
among the 92 elements in the
things which man uses.

SBBBBBBBBBBBsVX . sft. jWS SSSV1 " Jl . asV''Tjsl 9 V
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Philips Named

On Committee

To Aid DP's
Shine Philips, Big Spring, has

been listed among 21 West Texans
included in theTexasCitizens Com-

mittee on Displaced persons.
The score of representatives

from this area will join wtih oth-

ers in the state under Robert S.
Strauss, Dallas, executive secre--1

tary. in comprising a committee
of 100 to secureexpressions from
Texans.to congressional represen-
tatives In support of temporary,
emergency legislation which would
permit the US to receivea rightful
share of Europes displaced per-
sons.

"We are supporting HR 210, a

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June12, 1947

bill which would provide for entry
into this country' of 400,000 of

these homeless people during the
next four years," said Srauss.

They would be subject to existing
controls such as health, political
affiliations and all other present
restrictions." He added that of
850,000 now homeless in Eruope,
80 per cent of Christian faiths
and 20 per cent areJews. More
than 150,000 are children under
18, half of whom have been born
in contentration camps.

Among others in this area who
have been namedto the committee
are Dorrance D Roderick, El
Paso, Dean Chenoweth, Houston
Hartc and Claude W. Meadows,
Jr San Angelo, Dr. James F.
Co, Mrs. Ethel Haskins Swain
and French Robertson. Abilene,
and Arch S. Underwood and Ra-

leigh 'Martin, Lubbock.

For Limited-Tim- e

Only

PAY ON TERMS AS LOW AS

1 A WEEK!

FOOT LOTION
POWDER' 3U

Keys nude at Jehnnio griffin's. m4

WatchetUloitroredarelypIcatofourwide end varied stock,

bt oil moddi end price noy not be available at oil time
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Ex-Austr-
ian High Official

Acquitted Of Treason Charge
VIENNA, Jane 12. W--A Vienna

peeplescourt today acquittedDr.
RuUa Rrfjmidt. the Austrian for
eign minister before Anschluss, of
high treasoncnarges.

The Overman court ruled that
charges accusing Schmidt of be--

trying Chancellor Kurt acnuscn
A nrlnitrlil the 1538

O W m

A.n iuv vith Germany to
advancehit own interestshad not
been proven.

It k not the placeof this court

Colorado Gets

Latest Snow

On Record
KrThAMM(atodPrM

The nation had a diversified

weatherdiet today, 'ranging from
maw hi the Rockies and rain in

the flooded midwest to Hnseasoa
ihlc heat in the east

Tht latest spring snow in the
75 ear history of tbe Denver,
Colo., weatherbureaawas report
ed there. Lander,' wyo., aaa sk
fatehM of saow andCheyenne,wyo.
five with temperatures dropping
tn anxrad 30 decrees. Mountain
highways, however, 'were. report--
Mi mc8 to traffic.

Th IT S. weather bureau fa
Chicago forecast continuing fairly
heavy rain for much of the mid
west whlcn will aaa a new ouraen
to the already flooded rivers.
' In the east the mercury was
anmwfeat lfeova BeraaL the wea
ther bureau' said, after record
Breaking heat yesterdayfe tome
easternpoints. Richmond, Va., had
a high of 97 degreesyesterday
and New York H.

The deep teeth also reposed
warm and husOd weatherhut the
southeastcoast region experienc-
ed rain with fairly lew

L I. STEWART
Appliance) Start

t
Bedel A Gw

Infant Get
m GreggM. Hum lKlj

BEER .
Umrrid Supply

Pnetr $8.89
Bergkett $80

Mirilgsr $4.w
Harry HtcfeSs ...,S.2Q
ttrud rme $3.20
Sotkrm Select ....$350
AH Ale $4.80

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE
3 MBea Weet Of Cewt Kevee

On Bgkway H

110 Mak

Grows
Fun

lb.
Beef

to determine the Tightness or
wroBgness el your
foreign policy," the court said
"Our task here is to determine
the guilt or innocence of this one
man."

The court said Schmidt never
had been a member of the Natl
party and that he had not profit
edpersonallyby Anschuluss.

Schmidt first becamestate sec
retary for affairs in the
Schuschnlfi cabinet In November,
1836. Later, however, Schuschnlff
took over the. post himself ana
and held it until Feb. 15. 1938,

when he relinquished it to Schmidt
after Adolf bloodless coup'
in Austria.

The Austrian provisional govern
ment arrestedSchmidt on Dec. 5,
1945, the day after he was accused
at a war criminal.

Scout Camp

SetIn August
The Buffalo Trail Council, Boy

Scouts, has made arrangements
to conduct a summer camping
programat Camp Louis Farr near
Mertzon in August .H. D. Noms,
local scout field executive, an
nounced today.

The council originally planned
to use a site in Aguia canyon,
southwest of Balmohrea, but that
area was not available for tne
current season.

CamD Louis Farr is the perma
nent campingarea for tne coneno
Valley, council. All troopt in the
Buffalo Trail council which planned
camp at Aguja will be included
in the program between Ang. 8.

Several troops in the council
had made. previous arrangements
to camp at other sites,
and they will proceed with origi
nal plant.

Calves,Ytarlings
In Good. D.mand

Stacker-- calves and yearlings
were in good demand, bat re
ceipts were,short at the West Tex
as Livestock Auction company's
weekly tale Tuesday.

Total receipts, including ether
stacker classesand butcher ani
mals held up well, however, with
approximately1,000 offered ta wa-
ders.

Hereford cows and calvei stead
ied it $130 to $155 a head, while
mixed pairs went at $75 to --1130.

Fat cows brought13.0017.00:fat
yearltagi, 18.90-22.0-0; fat calves,
19.00-23.8-0; stacker calves, 11.06-14.0-0;

stacker calves' and stacker
yearlings;.18.00-2L0- 0: earners and
cutters, 7.00-1L5- 0; hulls 11.00-14.9-0

Hog consignments totalled 46
head, with, the market steady at
34.10.

EpiscopalBiblt
Chair Stt At UT

AUSTIN, Jtme 12. An Episco
pal bible chair wOl be - inaugu-
rated at the University ef Texas
this fan.

The Rev. Gray M. Blandy, for
merly recordof St Peter'sChurch,
Pasadena,Texas, win serve as
instructor.

The addition supplements bible
chainmaintainedat theuniversity
by Roman Catholic, Methodist
Disciplei of Christ Baptist ana
Presbyterian groups.

PackingHouseMkt.
Fkoae1524

FrMh Fresh Texas Pink Frank

pnf. TomafoeS . 10c Kentucky

apple-- g" Lar Iu Woader
Corn .... Each 4c

s--7 jb. Ay. BMns
E&ch Cucumbers,lb. 5c ib.

"
White er Yellow

23c Squash .... ib. 5c 10c

PRUNES APRICOTS PEAS
Hearts Delight Tjnpeeled Halves Earfy June
Natural Flavor Sifted

No. 2 Can No. 2& Can No 2

2 For .. 45cUor.. 35c 2 F.r.. 35c

JUICE 19c COFFEE .. .. 43c
-

McGrath's Creamy Quick Arrow
Pork - Beans Cruittnt Soap Flakes

Shortening Richer in Sods

.. 10c L .... 84c 33c

FRYERS

Home

Dressed

69c

foreign

rHitler'a

however,

lb.

Nice Lean

SaltPork., lb. 43c
Fresh Ground Pork

Sausage. . Ib. 39c
Cheek AA Beef Tender

Steak . . . . Ib. 38c

Liver Ib. 37c

CHEESE

Loaghom

Full
Cream

Ib.

45c

Compfon Urges

Army Training
WASHINGTON, June 12. Dr.

Karl T. Compton urged congress
to speed military instruction for
the nation'syouth, saving it would
not be "safe"' to count upon in-

ternational disarmament
Dr. Compton, chairmanof Presi-

dentTruman's specialcommission
on universal training, told the
house armed services committee
that it would be "too late" to mus-
ter a big army in the event of a
sudden attack in another war.

"We'll need trained men and
we'll need them fast," he said.

Short Courses
StartAt A&M

COLLEGE? STATION, June 12.
Approvlal of annualsummershort
courses has gotten into full swing
at Texas A. & M. College with
over 400 enrolled the first week.

Courses opening last week in-

cluded: cotton short course;dairy
herd improvement association;
poultry husbandry; artificial in-

semination; and airport managers
conference.

'Keep PersecutionIn Own-Borde- r

U. S. NAVY RACIAL TROUBLE
0

CRITICIZED BY THE SWEDES

STOCKHOLM, June 12. U.S.

Minister Louis G. Dreyfus said to
day he was filing a report to
Washington on a recent dancehaU
fight betweenU.S. white and negro

sailors during a visit to the Swed-
ish Port of Malmo.

Tn a statementto the Swedish
press Dreyfus said be "deplored
manifestations of racial discrimin-
ation" evidenced during the inci-

dent and added:
"I am reDortlnc the entire ma--t

ter to Washington for such action
as mav be possible followine the
return of the individuals Involved
to American Jurisdiction."

The disturbance was the sub
ject of adverse comment at the
time In the Swedish press, tne
Stockholm newspaper Expressen
declaring that "the Americans
must keep the persecutionof ne
groes within their own Doraers.

"American crewa should betold
that the Swedish people do not
discriminlate against human be-

ings becauseof race and color

and will not approve the import
of such mannersfrom
the west," the said

in

DDT.

C A

liftry

.u.

Lb.

Milk

Nature the
amj'r

pLBaflWpppjpflflflpESpRp

flavor

1
ORANGE SALE

I

Bwi Tt)dy! Cc tlsMJ! POTATOES E"tJaii" cJtS?Ii',l,,y jS
ila 6c MSkCorn ear 4e Pineapples

Lemons 10 Lettucef--
rr 12

KMtrva Right ta Umlt

Shsdfc fljik&L v&fy atSafsuw
Freaca Style

JuiceS".yt.Diw:

Juice

(Day.

Chart' Plat
rept Jalee

RllttAK TestyCreeaery
la

No.

D Hoim No. 2Vi 3f)A
BortloH Cn

No.2 itCCeiitrrIfrlo WWfo Cm

SweetPotatoes

Beans iu ,.
Rosedale Peas .

FancyPeaS

Canterbury
n J Mrt. Wrtokt't

Corn Meal uo-
m-

Fryers

uncivilized
paper

ii r mm w k. m ii

!

9aort(ra...

No. 100
. Cao

No. Z
Cat
No. 2

, Coi
V.--

.Ptfl.
14-0-1.

Usf

5--
U

So

2
Cea

Bet.

TaM
Cobs

Harptr
HoItoi T
Homo J

1 T

Swto-f-

174

174
394

Maier Hoist,Cat
Up, la Cartel Lb.

1
VI1CC9C Chtddar.

Cheese
Wienersiii..

l.'fc
Robtst....

BOAT

SEATTLE, June 12. The city

has a new addition to its fleet,
the "Cullclde." The craft wffl be

used for spraying mosquito areas
In Seattle's navigable waters. ,

Mrs. F. Devin, May--

er's wife, christenedthe boat by
smacking It over the prow with
a bottle of

puts

Buy

9ioatltlM

oio
Meaatola Fresh

"earS

CorJoi

Tea

134

194

13
25

63c

Fresh Roasted

Edwards

69
53

William

Beans 2
Catsupsue 18e
Dressingsac 33
Dog-Foo-d 10

COFFEE
Values

AIRWAY

IS- - 35

43

1JN...

ShreddedWheat--
Stuffed Olives
Dried Beans
Sweetheart
CamaySoap
Palmoli

GrandpaTar Soap.

15c Vel WashinsPowder.

ri.tiLy CI i rowao-r-

Sausager;

ToBtt
Soasu.

Perk

DaCiI' Bttf ShoildtrllUdal Stvta Cot.

ShortRibs?.vi..s

hh tijHii

The olive tree does not produce .''The excavations: ef
profitably before its seventh'year have proved that olives
nor fully until its thirteenth year, preservedindefinitely when prop--It

produces plentifully after-tha-t erlyj steeped

ShhtSOYA

C K

Wire
We He

reee

Eveperatei..

07

Lb,

CHR1TIANED

the

25
Bt

Ji
Ca

Ro4
Clrtlo.

ToRo in

raa

Ne,2
Cees

Ik. Lb.

,r-- asm u. mm m m mm mmw mw mw m- -

f '

h

prartfii

Vigo ..

a

i

N.I.C. 4 r
X?"
i4b.
Ft

Iff.
174
94 i

& 94

Mr 144

rio4
. SC 29c

29c

39
43
29
35

MT CORN
for flavtr and)

Yoygeta tarte'thrill motwill brinf
you back for more when yew
dip Into er bowlful el erunchy,
golden toasted'Corn-Soy- a

They staycrop In milk. Get
at your grocerstoday.

bg I ad

.

Caraotloe

Wlscoisli

224

Sinf

594

ai
llc- - ft1lSllSSJBit"

iShre.
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IJrt rpresion to bear thep Th iport f . eatehlnf "tuna"
live branch," comes to us "at,.. d llne from niotor- -

tfce ancient ana tmuiuonai cuu
eepUoe of the olive a the symbol

ef good will.

Loin

boats originated at Avalon, Calif.,

wherethe Tuna Club regulatesthe

Ktrt mad a Johnnta erWfin .( weight-o-f rod and itrenght of line.

Fresh At am4
Your tty
Grocer AKtfmJ iiBvbQH

' bSbIbB

"The Bread ThaHsWorth

More Than It Costs''

MEAD'S r BREAD
Select The Finest Mead's'line Bread

Bound. T-Bo-ne

k .BBBBBBBBB

STEAK
CHOPS

KRAFT CHEESE pkg. ..25c

lililSMd:

PICNIC HAMS
Lb
Cooked To Eaf

DlSTMIUnp BY

I R. 1EAIEL ft COMPANY, INC.

SWKTWATM,

Do HousewivesRealize That Modern

Life Has Its Blessings In Cooking?
Are you conscious of the many;

things- - which make housekeeping
easv everv day? When you get
breakfast forv instance, you draw
fresh, pure water from the faucet
You put It Into a sauce pan tnat
fits the burner on the range,and a
twist .of the wrist furnishes im
mediateheat Fruit Is taken from
a gleaming refrigerator; the cof-

fee goes into a modern coffee
mnVn-r- cereal Is readv to eat
and carefully, protectedby a well
designed package.

Rpadv-tn-p- at cerealis one of the
greatesttlmesavers creditedto the
early part of this century, xnor-nnch- lv

cooked and toastedin the
fnrtnrv. eriso and eoldenbrown, it
has an appeal with which few other
foods can compete in trie morning.
Eaten with milk as is customary,
the fnorl value is of imrjortance in
its to the day's nutri
tive requirements.

Breakfastis not the only meal at
uMnh rpreal ADnears. CrisD flakes.
either whole, crushedor rolled in
to fine crumbs, are convenient for
tnnnlnff rasseroledishes, covering
chops, or fish balls. And
the bestrecommendations are tnat
their color is attractiveeven before
the food is fried and that they ab
sorb little fat a good idea these
days when fats are relatively
scarce.

Dress Up Your Meals With Variety
Tn vnnr familv like variety In

thn mpnl vou serve? If the mem
bers are predominantlymasculine,
in all probability they are set In
fcnlr food hahits and look with

suspicion on anything new. The
feminine memDers are more au

as to new recipes

WITH THESE DELICIOUS

ROAST

we

FOODS
lb.

45c
Ib. 59c poek : W

BOLOGNA V: Ib. 39c 64c

)b.

49c
'Ready

Lb 59c

contribution

croquettes

venturesome

PORK

TEXAS

FRYERS, Ib... 68c

Baked Eras
6 eggs
1 1-- 2 cups cheese sauce
1 cup corn flake crumbs
1 tablespoon melted butter or

margarine
Grease 6 Individual baking

dishes. Break eggs and slip one
carefully Into each dish. Cover
eggs with sauce and sprinkle each
dish with cereal crumbs which
have beenmixed with butter. Bake
In moderateoven (375 degrees F.)
about 15 minutes, until eggs are
firm.

Yield: 6 servings.
CheeseSauce

3 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
3 tablespoons flour
8-- 4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon pepper
1 1--2 cups milk
1 cup grated cheese
Melt butter or margarine in

sauce pan and stir in flour and
seasonings. Add milk slowly, stir-

ring constantly over low heat un-

til mixture thickens and boils. Add
cheese and stir until cheese is
melted.

The above sauce with 1-- 2 tea-

spoon prepared mustard and 2

teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
added in delicious to serve on
cooked asparagus, cauliflower or
broccoli.

Many homemakers find that the
way to please everyone is to have

a basic recipe and vary it from
time to time. Ginger cake Is a good
example. Even the ginger can be
omitted and other spices added in
its place. Bran may replacepart
of the flour, to produce cake of dif
ferent texture and added food
value. Take your choise of nuts,
ralslnsTflgs, dates or prunes to
provide variety.

A basic cookie recipe may be
used with many variations. The
nno crlvpn hpr Is fnr TnararnonS

L which call for egg whites. Put the
yolks In a custardor salad dress-
ing.
Bran Ginger Cake

1--3 cup shortening
1-- 3 cup sugar
2 eggs
3-- 4 cup molasses '

3-- 4 cup boiling water
3-- 4 cup bran
2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon soda
1-- 2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ginger
2 teaspoons cinnamon
Blend shorteningand sucar:add

eggs and beat well. Stir In molas
ses. Pour boiling water over bran
anrl arid to first mixture. Add flour
sifted with remaining ingredients
ana sur unui Dauer is smooui.
Spreadin greasedpan, with waxed
nanprin the bottom. Bake in mod- -

crate oven. (350 degreesF.) about
45 minutes.

Yield: 12 servings (9x9 Inch pan).
Variations;, Add 1-- 4 cup chopped

dried fruit or nutj to flour mix-
ture before combining ingredients.
Corn Flak Macaroons

2 egg Whites
1--2 cup brown or granulated

sugar
1-- 2 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups corn flakes
1--2 cup chopped nutmeats
1 cup shredded cocoanut
Beat egg whites until stiff but

not dry. Fold In sugar; addflavor-
ing corn flakes, nutmeatsand co

coanut Mix carefully. Drop by
spoonfulls onto wen greasea-- D3K-i- ng

sheetBake In moderate oven
"(350 degreesF.) 15 to 20 minutes.
Remove Immediately from pan
nn damn towel and remove maca--

mnm iislnff snatul a or sharoknife.
If macaroons become hardenedto
nan. thev mav be returned to oven
for a few minutes to soften.

Yield: 2 dozen macaroons 2 2

inches In diameter).

Tn World War II the US Army
rlisphareed 70.000 enlisted person
nel and 5,000 officers without hon
or. The naval services aiscnargeu
40,000 enlisted men for reasons c

bad conduct, undesirable or dis-

honorable, and 1,500 officers for
disciplinary reasons.

Key mad at Johnnl Griffin1 dv

ICioCleanerO
San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will make Bi

Sprlnjt each Wednesday to pick

up rugs to be cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointmentcontact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.

504 W. 3rd

Phone 2122

REPAIR AND

REPAINT
YOUR CAR

No Cash Needsd

Monthly Payments

New Motors and

Accessories -

SHR0YER

MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Ph. 37

Herald,

hfK MOM ShaufhimynaJacan

Father's dinner will bt a suectssif you selectyour foods Piggly Wiggly. The

high quality and low cost will be sure to pleaseyou. Make it a habit to sayeby step-

ping Piggly Wiggly.

HOMINY
Good TasteCream Style 17c Can

CORN 15c
Rose Dale Xo. 2 Cans

GREEN BEANS 35c
Sunny Slope Farm 2 No. 2 Cans

TOMATO JUICE 21c
Hunt's California No. ZVi Can

SPINACH 19c
Hunt's No. 2 Can

ASPARAGUS SPEARS39c
Silver Valley 2 No. 2 Cam

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE..19c

17

Shasta

SUGAR PEAS

No. 22 Cans

lb.
Can

Armour's Dog

HASH

Swift's Can

MEAT FOR JUNIOR... 29c
Heinx Box

CEREAL FOOD 15c
Betty Crocker 3 Pksrs.

SPLIT PEA SOUP 29c
Helms Qt-- Size

23c
Libby's No. 2 Can

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 22c

Fresh and
Ib

Good

27c

Food

13c

WHITE

FARM FRESH

Hi

FOR HEALTHFUL

10c

CELERY,

SQUASH

Potatoes.. Ib. 5c

Big Spring (Texas) Thura., June12, 1947 t

j.nn.vM7J.nnM
Fne For

(and'tfa (aAo&mc)
Day from

Marshall

No. 2 Can.

Free

Parking
For Our

CUSTOMERS

Just North Of

Our Store

VI m lmJ17tj2 Libby's

2

Comstock Pie K. 2

Jar
29c

Formulae Can
18c

Post's Small Box

10c
New 10 Small Boxes

26c
Post's40$ t Box

13c
Post's Box

13c

SNOWDRIFT

VINEGAR

Green,

TEN-B-LO- W

INFANT

TOASTIES

FLAKES

GRAPENUT FLAKES

ibS.

MEALS

TOMATOES

Hand Packed
No. 2 Can

10c

Fruit CocktailEL

Lettuce t..
Beans jj 17jc

CUCUMBERS

Nice and Green

lb.

White or

lb. 5ic

Foods Father

Cabbage, Ib. 4k

No. Can.

FOOD

CORN

POSTTENS

BRAN

Steele's

15c

Longhorn

CHEESE

SLICED APPLES 25c
Pine Grove freak Paek Xe 2 Gea

0KRA .19c
Fancy Whole Small Ne. t Cm--

IRISH POTATOES 12c
Karo W

SYRUP 47c
Burleson m

HONEY... 1.99
Carnation or Pet "Lrt Ce,

MILK 12c

3

Yellow

Cameo Small Bex
STARCHING . . 5c

Box

20c
Magic Box

S.O.S 23c
Old Dutch Bos

9c
Wright's Jar

23c

FRYERS

Hot Boneless

Armour's Colonial

SLICED BACON

10

29
Westtaghoaee

BUG B0MP

Automatic

S69

POWDER

DIAPER WHITE

CLEANSER

SILVER CREAM

Freshly Dressed

37

Battery
Fed

Franks Sinless 35c

Lb. 39c

BAR-B-C-UE

Lb. 59c

lb. 65c

GlYUNIVERSAL MILLS FORT WORTH, TEXAS
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A DDI C II I IC Great Lakes
Mr rut JUIL

UIIICJIM
starr

Cadahy
Wicldow

Shank AC Butt
End, Lb.

Beef
Lb

m

35c

arvene

Lb

10 oz. Pkg...

PINEAPPLE
CTTIirC Ice

ADD irrTC

RADISHES
Diii. California

.

R-BE-
ST, heavy

Syrup, No. Can

Hunt's
No. Can

Quart Bottle

to

No. 2 9Q A
Can, 3 for...

Blood
Fresh,

Veal
Lb...

Suds no
?C

Berg

Fresh

End, Lb.

2i

39c

Quart
Bottle

Cans
For

PEACHES

FRUIT COCKTAIL MrT
ACDADATIIC

TomatoJuice

HAMS

GROUND

51c

Pork
Lb..

Lb.,
Cali- -

fornia, lb..

White Rose, Lb.

c

ROAST

10c

15c

35c
36c
23

12c
19c

io
Flour '-- c

BLU

Pork
Lb..

BEE

5 5i Lb.

Average, Each

e.

Dl Fresh

Fresh

Crisp, 2 Bunches for

5c Lemons

Casco, Texas, No. Or,

BBBBBBBBBBBBPrBa

Amaryllis
Lb.

SQUASH

25c

Lb.

. . .

I

2

2

California, lb

jgt

GREEN BEANS
WINTER VALLEY
No. 2 Can, 2 for.

GREEN BEANS jS&Mr 25c
SAUSAGE

FISH

UAm;H,.
I lUllllliy Can,3for.... ipi

25c PeachesKCa,. Corn"?

SLICED BACON Pound 59c
t?655 35c JowlsSSa!t .29c Lunch MeatiT

FRYERS Young

MEAT

65c Roast

STEAKS

39c

gr

WHITE

IkiC

39c

STEAK
55c

O-Ced- ar

Self-Polishi-ng A Q
Wax, Pint....

BRAND Deep Brown

BUTTER
Solids
Lb.

CORN

PEAS

CORN

FURR'S FRESH CREAMERY

59c Phuarters 60c
Nation's

33c
21c mm

5c m

VIENNA S,,33c
TUNA r0ZH'S: 48c

23c
Luck

Can. .

Prunes 29c 39c

Franks 39c

Clorox

Chuck

BLACKBERRIES !Tg.
PEACHES

spinach

12 oz. Pkg.

Bridgford
12 oz. Pkg.

Herald, Th'urs., 1947

12-o- z. for

No. 24--

Dewkist

Spring (Texas)

Fitch Special
Fitch Rubber Scalp MassageBrush

Fitch Dandruff Remover 6 oz. Size

Fitch Quin Oil Hair Tonic, 6 oz. Size

All For

Ail A Tootn Paste
I "ANA 50c Size ...

Pride
Can,

Lady

Shampoo,

99c

JERIS 1c SALE

75c JerisTonic and 60c
Jeris Hair Oil

Big June12,

2

76c

DREFT
Large
Pkg

Large
Package

RINSO

31

SOAP

Camay, Bar 9c
Palmolive, Reg. . 9c
Sweetheart, Bar . 9c
Woodbury, Bar . .10c
Cashmere

Bouquet, Bar . . 13c

3
for

Armour's
12 oz. Can

19c
GERBER

BABY FOOD

Cans

TREET

PEAS

Libby's Garden OQr
Sweet, No. 2 Can Ou

PEAS

Happy-Val- e

No. 2 Can 2 for

PICKLES

RAINBOW

Sweet Gherkin
12 oz. Jar

35c

25c

29c
Sour or Dill 93
Gherkins, 16 oz... Oy'

PRESERVES

TAK-A-TAST- E

PEACH 01
16 oz. Jar Ol1
APRICOT
16 oz. Jar
PLUM 01 r
16 oz. Jar OI

Lipton's
lb. Pkg.

TEA

..31c

CRACKERS

Sunshine 9C
1 lb. Box AO- -

PEANUT CRUNCH

Peanut Butter 9Qp
12 oz. Jar

OLD DUTCH

25c

Flakes 10c Insect 25c Beans, Libby's 1 9p MOD-AR-T ETatoT0.... 39c Cleanser
Reg. Pkg. Spray, Pint 14 oz. Can Can . . . .

10c
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Twisters Are His Hobby

Modern Steel Building Can

WithstandTornado,He Says
TOPJSKA, June 12. In a con-e-st

between a tornado and a mod-ir- n

structural-stee-l construction
uildlng, S. D. Flora, veteranfed;

iral meteorologist says he'll
ake the building.

Such a collision, happily, has
lever yet occurredand Flora ac-
knowledges that his opinion Is
sothlng more thanan opinion, bas--

m

Atit...

ed on many years of study of the
violent windstorms which

occur most often in the
and in the midwestern

states.
The Kansasweatherman,whose

of photographs of more
than 200 is the
world's most extensive, be says:
say3: X
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AS JUST A YEAR AGO

"One o! these days a tornado is
going to hit a modern building.

It's just luck that it hasn't al
ready happened. My guess is that
thewindows will be blown out and
debris blown in, that, any struc
tures in the natureof roof gardens
or penthouses will be swept away
and cornices ripped off. But I
think that the building proper will
be able to withstandthe tremend
ous buffeting."

On the other hand. Flora
that a tornado is the most

terrific force in nature with the
speed of its whirling winds esti
matedat around 500 miles an hour
and 1U terrifying vacuum which
makes frame structures literally
exnlodc.

The colossal force of a tornado
is exemplified by one which hit
Mankabo. Minn., Aug. 17, 1B4B.

That storm, which killed 11 per
sons, picked up a 27-t- road gra-- 1

der and hurled it 100 leet.
Although no modernoffice build

ing' or hotel has been in the di
rect path of a tornado, these
storms have not spared largecit
ies.

Chicago, st-- Louis, Omaha Kan
sas City, Minneapolis, St Paul,
Louisville even Brooklyn h a v e
lost life and property from tor
nadoes. The Brooklyn storm caus
ed a property Joll of $500,000 but
but no loss of life, although the
same day. Jan. 9, 1889, 40 per
sons were "killed by a tornado in
Reading. Fa. St Louis. Omaha
and Kansas City have each had
two visits.
KansasCity, in fact, has a spec

ial warning network of volunteer
observers west southwest and
south of the city who have in
structions to telephone the weath
er bureau if they should see a
tornado approaching.

"The city folks are In much
more dangerfrom a tornado than
the farmer," Flora says. "The

0

. i
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FLAVOR

cm

dry man doesn't have the iam
chance to see or hear it coming,
and he's not as smart. Your
country man during the tornado
season sleeps with his eyes open
and his ears up."

The tornado funnel itself moves
usually at only about 45 miles an
hour, giving any person who sees.
it time to seek protection. There
havebeen manycasesof telephone
girls in rural communities tele-
phoning to. farms and to other
communities in the path of a
twister.

The storms usually travel from
southwest to northeast and the
southwest basementcorner is con-
sideredthe safestspot In a frame
house. If an ordinary brick build
ing furnishes the only cover that
can be reached.Flora advises ly
ing against an inside partition onT
the ground floor.

CHURCHILL HAS
RESTFUL NIGHT

LONDON. June 12. Wlnsfnn
Churchill's doctors reported today
that the 72 year-ol- d former prime
minister, who underwent a hernia
operation yesterday, a good
night and his ceneral mnrtltinn
is quite satisfactory."
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Spring June12, 1947 11

STRIKE AVERTED Brlffgs Manufacturing-- Co., and CIO United Automobile Workers reachedaa
agreementin Detroit which averted a strike of 22,500 workers which was to beiin a short
the agreementwas reached. Shown after signing--, left to right: Tony president of
Local 212; Mazey, UAW International; Fay Taylor, Brig-g--g director of personnel and W. O.
Briges, Jr., Briggs Mfg. Co. (AP Wirephoto).

MAXWELL HOUSE

TEA..., lb. 19c 'i lb. 35c
HART OB WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE.......... Can 19c
IN WATER

APRICOTS No. 2' Can 19c
KUNER'S No. 2

HOMINY 2 for 25c
WUNDER BRAND

SALAD DRESSING i Pt. 21c, Pf. 35c

STRAWBERRY JELLY Lb. 31c

Heavy Syrup

1 1, APRICOTS, No. 2i Can 21c

Kind

ULtu Lb. oyc

H PEAS No. 2 Can 15c

M TOMATO fT lr
Deer

time after
just

Emit

46 oz. Can

SPINACH. .No. 2 Can 10c

WILSON'S CERTIFIED CELLO-WRA- P

PICNIC HAMS, Ib 45c

FRYERS, Dressedand Drawn, Ib 69c

CHUCK ROAST, Grade AA, Ib 39c

SIRLOIN STEAKS, Grade AA, Ib 63c
SUGAR CURED

JOWLS, Nice Lean, Ib 39c

i

isBf

W

BROCKLES

SPECIAL

DRESSING

FOR

SALADS

1

Big (Texas) Herald, Thura.,

BezJH

Czerwlnski,

Jar

MAXWELL HOUSE

California

DRIP OR REGULAR
GlassJar Only

California White

Air Crash Kills
TexarkanaTrucker
TEXARKANA,. June 12; fP) Fu-

neral arrangements:were pending
here, today forfWilliard J. Branch,
28, killed instantly yesterday
when his single winged plane
crashed in a pasturenear Fore-
man, Ark.

William C. Lowery, 21, a passen-
ger in the4 plane, was hurt criti-
cally. He suffered a crushed,chest,
internal injuries and fractures of
both legs. Attendants , at the Mi-

chael Meagher hospital here des-

cribed his condition as "grave."
Branch, a Texarkana resident,

operateda small trucking line be-

tween here and Foreman.Lowery
lived in Foreman-.wit-h his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lowery.

It was not until five hours la-

ter that Taranow was capturedin
a secluded dell not far from tha
scene of the shooting.

Wire rope was being made me
chanically in the United Statesla
1846.

What a great taste-thri- ll this

is for coffee loversfrosty-col-d

delightfully refreshing

iced coffee, made with

Blaxwell Honse a f truly

great blend of the choicest

coffees.. . . roastedto per-

fection . . ground fresh to

suit your coffee-makin-g

method. Iced ar hot, its
rich, mellow flavor hits the

spot Put two pounds of

Maxwell House en your

shopping list aBd enjoy a

really great coffe at a real
Iy low price.

COFFEE

r ib. 39' i
f TT...T !

FEATURE

DREFT, DUZ

or 07YD0L, Box 33c

GLADIOLA

FLOUR, 10 lbs 79c

DICED

RUTABAGAS, Can .. .. 9c

WELCH'S

TOMATO JUICE, 'Qt. 25c

i

M NEW POTATOES, Ib. . . 6c

ll HEAD LETTUCE, Ib. . 10c

1 CARROTS, 2 bunches . . 5c

nRAWCFQ Ik 111- -
w ll l h I U ...... I WW

1
LEMONS, Ib 10c

1

-



Renditioni Will Avoid Confusion
Short reminders that Saturday is the

deadline for property owners to make tax
Tenditions may have escaped many, and
it may not have impressed many more.

It is, nevertheless, important, both to
property owners and to tax collecting
agencies. Rendition is the means by
which the owner has an opportunity to
makehis declaration of value. It doesnot
follow necessarily that the declaration
stands,but most people are fairly well in
line with their estimatesof values. The
boardof equalization always hasthe privi-

lege of reconsidering, but its job is equal-

ization, not declaration.
.Individually, it also has the advantage

for manyproperty owners of makingsure

Conciliation With QuestionMark
'At first bluA, TtoaMt plea for "strict

international,control over all facilities en-

gagedIn Mining of atomic raw materials

imd in production of atomic materialsand
"atomic energy may"wem that the Soviet

Is" softening.
Soviet Deputy ForeignMinister Andrei

'JL Gromyko told the 12-nati- on UN Atomic

nrgy commission that for him it was a
day "full of compromises." If this may be
takenfor its face value, there is reason
for hope that more genuine progressto-

ward atomic control can be had.
But on one of the major Issues,

Gromyko did not yield. He contendedfor
the commission to function within the
framework of the council where the veto
power still may be applied. Under the
Baruch'plan, one of the keypoints was a
commission which would' be free to func--

Tilt Nation Today James

Deadline For Truman,
WASHINGTON,- - June 12.

Monday, June 16, Is a double
deadline:for severalmillion tax-
payers and Pi esident Truman.

It's a double deadline by ac-

cident but, just becauseof that,
it may mean a problem for
those several million taxpayers.

Here's why:
By Monday midnight those

several million must make the
second quarterly payment on
their estimated income tax for
1947.

And by Monday night Presi-
dent Truman must approve or
veto the new income tax-bil- L

The problem of the taxpayers
and the answer follow.

In 1917 most people will have
their full income tax taken out
of their wages and salary.

But some don't have any tax
taken out of their income dur-
ing the year and some know
they'll owe more tax than is
taken from them.

The two groups in the para-
graph above there are several
million of them had to do some-
thing special last March 15. It'
was this:

They had to make the first
quarterly payment on the dif

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzIe

By GLENN BABB

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

If the alarmsbeing sounded in
Nanking prove true, the world-

wide struggleagainstthe spread
of communism has extended to
the great interior pleateau of
Asia, the roof of the world. That
is an area where nearly all fac-

tors are in favor of the Red
forces; thereis little the

elements cando to oppose
any advance.

The Chineseofficial news agen-

cy's version is that troops of the
Mongolian People's Republic
(outer Mongolia), supported by
four planesbearingSoviet insig-

nia, crossed the border Into Sin-

kiang, or ChineseTurkestan,and
marched some 200. miles before
meetingopposiUon. That would

be easyenough In those distant,
desolate wastes.
The reasonfor the Invasion, If

such it Is, remains obscure.
DoubUessif there Is military ac-

tion in progresswe'shall have

TexasToday Jack

B. B. (Burke) Campbell of
Eongview retires from the "big"
Tcxa3 & Pacific Railway Fri-

day 13th to launch and operate
the "little" T. & P. a rail-

road all his own.
He has been railroading for

38 yeara, and Is one of five un-

broken generations of railroad
men. He was born In Longview
in 1891. His colorful career in-

cludes telegraphy, operating a
moUon picture projector in one
of the first nickelodeons, and
newspaperwork.

He hasridden In class In spec-

ial trains (once with his uncle
Tom Campbell, who was gov-

ernor of Texas) and has been
jailed for riding freights.

He says he has shot at and
beenshot at on Longview's main
street, and "I've been whipped
on every street corner in town."

First of the five generations
of railroad men was a great
grandfather.Fifth in' the unbrok-
en chain is Campbell's son B.
I. (Blakeley) Campbell's chief

Marlow

that property they have sold is no longer
assessedagainst them. Unless records
are corrected by rendition, a nice tax bill
may be run up againsta person who no
longer is" owner.

From this point, it is important to tax
collecting agencies to get renditions. No
little of the confusion at taxpaying time
resultsfrom the fact that too manypeople
await that moment to explain that they
no longer own real or personal property
shown on their tax statement.

Thus, it would savemuch time and con-

fusion if people, who have not already
done so, would make a personalrendition
of their property to the county, school
and city tax offices by Saturdayevening.

tion without the barricadeof a veto.
Gromyko yielded on the is-

sueof inspection,but not all the way. One
of the tenetsof the plan advancedby the
US in pressingfor world control of atomic
energywas that there should be

inspection to verify data. Gromyko
called for of facili-

ties for mining and of atomic
materials." There is a markeddifference
between the two of inspec-
tion. Gromyko apparently places great
reliance on the furnishing of complete
data, reports and research, but without
some free device to verify these reports,
there is nothingto give assurancethat all
reportswill be completeand accurate.The
move may be taken as also
as an Inkling that Soviet atomic research
isn't making the progressRussia had

Communism Hits Asia

Rutledge

apparently

unham-

pered
"periodical inspections

production

conceptions

conciliatory;

ference between the tax with-
held from them, if any, and the
total 1917 tax they'd owe.

For those people the total tax
they figured they'd owe this year
is called their estimatedtax.

As noted, the first payment
was due March 15. The other
paymentsare due June15. Sept.
15 and next Jan. 15.

But June 15 is a Sunday. The
Internal Revenue Bureau makes
allowance for that

Instead of making midnight
Sunday. June 15, the deadline
for payingthe estimatedtax, the
Bureau will allow people to pay
up to mdlnight Monday.

But this is where the" problem
for some of those taxpayers
starts:

Congress has passed a bill
cutting income taxes this year
and sent it to Mr. Truman to
sign into law or veto.

Strictly by accident, and not
by intenUon, the deadline for his
signing or vetoing falls on Mon-

day, 'too.
Will he veto it; it's widely be-

lieved he will. What will that
mean?

It will meanno tax cut at all
this year unless Congress, by a

shortly some account from the
otherside, some familiaastory of
border violation or other justifi-

cation for punitive acUon. It is
doubtful that the outside world
ever will know much about-wha- t

really is happening.
However, it Is impossible to

separatethis flareup on one of
the world's most isolated fron-

tiers from the worldwide pattern
of Eussian pressureand expan-

sion. Outer Mongolia ostensive-l-y

is an independent republic,
having won its freedom from Chi-

na late in 1945 as the result of a
plebiscite which followed the So-

viet model of near-unanimit-y.

The plebiscite itself was one of
the concessions the Kremlin
wrung from China in the treaty
signed Just as Japan was col-

lapsing and which carried so
many seeds of Russian-Chines- e

discord.
But Mongolian independenceIs

strictly qualified. The first ma-

jor act of the infant republic was
to sign, on Feb. 27, 1946,.a treaty

clerk In the general passenger
agent's departmentof the MOP

lines at Palestine.
He has looked forward to re-

tirement and his own line, into
which he has poured $25,000 of
his life's savings.

The little T. & P. is located
on the easternoutskirts of Long-vie- w

and is just eight miles
from Hallsvillc. where Campbell
began railroading as a telegraph
messengerboy. It was 1,292 feet
of track, about a quarter of a
mile.

The locomotive is a faithful
replica of the well-know- n "770"
of the T. & P. with everything
true to scale. It is 48 inches
from rail to top of stack. It
is 17 ftet long with its tender.
It burns oil. and is powerful
enough to pull the train of two
passengerscars with eats for
30 persons.

A bridge, water tower and
station complete with eati3fe
house and telegraph office are
part of his liUe T. & P, the roll- -,

"Little "T&P- Lne At

Taxpayer
two-thir- vote,, can re-pa- ss the
bill into law over the veto. Not
much chance.

But, since anything can hap-
pen, there is the long chance
that the bill may become law.

So maybe some of those peopl-

e,-who are going to pay their
second quarterly installment of
estimated tax by Monday mid-

night, are asking themselves:
Should I take a chance on the

tax-c-ut bill becoming law and
cut down on my estimated tax
for 1917 when I pay by June 16?

The answer:don't cut it down.
Go aheadand pay your regular
estimated tax. whether or not
the tax-c-ut bill becomes law.

If it becomes law, you can cut
down on your estimated tax
when you make the next pay-
ment on Sept. 15.

Or, if it becomes law, keep
on making your regular esti-

mated payments right up
through next Jan. 15,

Then you'll get a refund If
the new bill becomes law on
the tax money you've overpaid
for the year. -

In short: it isn't worth bother-
ing about now. Make you'reregu-
lar payment.

Interior
of friendship and mutual aid with
the Soviet Union. Soon thereaft-
er Moscow was sponsoring its ap-

plication for membershipin the
.United NaUons. a bid .which was
rejected by the western powers.

Actually the Mongolian Peo-
ple's Republic is one of the old-

est examples of the puppet state,
and one of the most effective. It
moves at Moscow's bidding and
If Russia does have designs on
Sinkiang and she has given 'ev-
idence of such in the recentpast

Mongolia would be the logical
Instrumentfor pushing them. The
Mongolian army, a
and feeble descendant of the
hordes of Genghis Khan before
the Russians came in, now is
trained, supplied, guided by the
Rtd army.

A movement into Sinkiang
would be a flowing back of Rus-

sian power rather than a new
expansion. Russian influence for
decades has been strong in that
westernmostterritory of China.

Longvi'ew
ing stock, incidentally, was part-

ly built and wholly painted in

the line's Fort Worth shops.

A miniature golf course, op-

eratedby son-in-la- w Leon Drake,
former T. & P. switchman, a
small zoo and other attractions
will offer variety to the park.

When the "LitUe SunshineSpec-

ial" takes off Friday some big

men will be on hand.
They will include Rogers Lacy,

Longview oil operator who was
agent-telegraph-er at Kildare
when Campbell was brass-pound- er

at Hallsville, and L. C. Port-
er, assistantto PresidentW. G.
Vollmer of the T. & P. Jack F.
Rector, director of public rela-

tions of the Missouri Pacific
Lines will come from Chicago.

Friday 13th may be a jinx
day to semefolks, but to Camp-
bell itll be one of ihe nicest
day of his life.

"GOT ANYI&EAS?"

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Cut-Ra-te Check-U-p

LOS ANGELES, (ff) I've had

a chance to buy a wife In

y Shanghaiand a Cobra in Cal-

cutta.
A soldier In Belgium once

wanted to teach me how to be

a swimming pool salesman; a

man in Budapest said he would

make my fortune if I would get

him a jarfull of saccharine he

wanted to grind it up and sell
It for dope.

I suppose I can mention right
here, too, that my wife is cur-

rently negotiating with a fin-

ancially-strapped lady rider in
New York for the purchase of
half a saddle horse. Whether
we get the half north or south
of the saddle is as yet unspeci-

fied in the contract.
Traveling around you get all

sortsof odd propositions.
But this is the first place

where a man ever offered to
take my blood pressure for a
quarter.

He was Dr. Joseph G. Gai-ced- o,

a pleasantdark-face-d little
man who operates a sidewalk

shop on
SouthHill Street It is near the
subway terminal where trolley
cars take off for the communl- -

ringing Los Angeles. Nowaes businessmen, instead of
trotting off to a bar for a bracer,
can drop in andhave their blood
pressuretaken before hurling
out to their littel white ranch
houses in the suburbs.

The shop is slightly larger
than a telephone booth, and
smallerthan a nearbyshoe shine
stand. It holds a chair, a nail
and Dr. Caicedo.

I hung my coat on the nail,
sat down in the chair, and the
doctor professional-lookin- g as

;r
ACROSS . Attention

1. Tret. Shelters for
4. T v-- i down sheep
5. Turt Torm of

greeting
IX. Golf mound
11. Fo Kote of the
li. Preceding scale

night Fabricates
15. Meadow Nothing more
IS. Measureof than

length Stood
17. Operated Hurried
IS. Hooslerstate Egyptian sun
20. European disk

country Air: comb.
22. Sand form
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Dr. Kildare in his white Jacket-g-ave

me the business with his
baumanometer, the standard
gadget.

When he had finished pump-

ing in the air and reading the
dials, he gave me a disappoint-
ed look.

"You have a systolic pressure
of 106 and a diastolic pressure
of 72 that's too low," he said.
I could tell from his tone that
he thinks people with high blood
pressure are more interesting.

"With low blood pressurelike
that you just feel tired and in-

different to work," he said.
I forked over thirty-fiv- e

cents a dime extra for getting
this respectablescientific term
for what rude friendshave been
calling lifelong laziness.

1 asked Dr. Caicedo why he
was limiting himself to sidewalk
blood pressureswhen there was
more money to be made with
bed-sid-e gallstones and other in-

teresting ailments. The little
physician's face fell and I sup-

pose his systolic pressuredrop-
ped a few points, too.

"I got my medical degree from
New York University and did in-

terne work in Brooklyn, he
said, "but when I came out here
and took an exam to practice in
California, I flunked in histolo-
gy.

"So I decided to take blood
pressuresto keep me going until
the time comes for the next ex-

am. It's my own Idea. This is
the only shop of this kind I
know. It's quite legal."

He gets from thirty to fifty
clients a day, and many come
backregularly.He said that only
about two out of every one
hundred people he has tested
have normal blood pressures.
Most are high.
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle

11. Dress stone DOWN
65. Puton .Scandinavian(6. Chairs mythical
67. Illumlnant monarch

1. Witnessedto It x. Hats
4. Stay
E. Concerning
S. Bristle
7. Uncle: Scotch
X. Mock oranges

21
. Mexican shawl

10. Roughly
elliptical

11. Contradict
28 19. Metal

2U Mountain lake
23. Fathers
14. Fat
25. Flow off

34 gradually
2C Loved to excess
27. Lay bT' ,

17 28. Planted
10. Sign
13. Remiss
li. Appropriate
IS. Silent
17. Name claimed

by Naomi
19. Obscure
to. Resumes
42. Metal tag of a

51 lace
42. Feminine name
44. Norse capital

54 45. City of the
Taj Mahal

46. Silkworm
47. Hangs down
to. Devoured
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ClarkAnswers"Whitewash"Charge
WASHINGTON". Attorney

GeneralTom (Hark was listening
to a barrage of criticism from
republican senators during the
hearing on the KansasCity vote
scandals particularly criticism
from the junior GOP senator
from Missiouri, James Kem.
Specifically, Kem accused the
attorneygeneralof whitewashing
democrats.

"Whitewashing!" snapped
Clark. "Was it whitewashing
when I prosecuted the demo-

cratic congressman from Massa-

chusetts, Mayor Ourley, and con-

victed him?
"And was it whitewashing

when I prosecuted Congress-
man May of Kentucky, another
democrat?" continued Clark.
"And was it whitewashing when
I prosecuted an assistant to
President Roosevelt for income-ta-x

evasion? 'is that what you
call whitewashing democrats?"
IRISH HEADACHES

It is sometimes said among
diplomats that relations between
Ireland and the USA are so
salubrious that the only Job of
the American minister to Ireland
is to attend the Dublin horse show
and help friends get Sweepstakes-tickets- .

This, of course, is a
slight exaggeration.

But the other day, delightful
Mrs. George Garret, wife of the
newly appointed minister to Ire-
land, was complaining to a friend
about the headaches involved in
becoming hostess of the Ameri-
can legation in Dublin.

"You know," she said,-- iFew
pcople realize how much work
I'll have in Dublin. And my
biggestheadacheis keeping track
of all my friends who want tick-

ets on the Irish Sweepstakes.
I've got a list this long. . . .

"Certainly, darling, I'll be glad
to add your name," continued
Mrs. Garret. "I'll put you at ths
top of the list."
SECRET HOUSING SQUABBLES

Without benefit of much pub-

licity, congressional conferences
havebeen takenplace which af-

fect housing for several million
veterans,and the rents paid by
several million others both
vets and non-vet-s.

Part, of these talks have been
held secretly inside the joint
House-Senat-e conference com-

mittee, of which two veterans
with opposite points of view are
members. One is Senator Bill
Knowland of California, who has
worked for veterans' housing.
The other is Senator Joe Mc-

Carthy of Wisconsin, who sides
with the real-estat- e lobby against

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Movie Public Cettin
In the past few months, observ-

ers have suspected that some-

thing nw was happening to the

movie industry. Tyrone Power
thinks he can put his finger on

on it:
"The studios have discovered

that they can no longer dictate
to the public."

The Cincinnati-bor- n actorview-

ed the matter economically,
pointing out that during the war
people planned to pay $100 for
needed items, such as refrig-

erators.
"Now they find that such itmes

cost $225," he declared on the
"Nightmare Alley" set. 'So, to
to help pay for these necessi-
ties, they have to cut down
on other expenses, such as the
movies. They go only once in a
while, instead of several times
a week. And when they do go,
they arc choosy, andrightly so."

Studios cannot force a secon-

d-rate picture on the public,
said Ty, nor a second-rat- e star.

"There was a time when they
could plnster the billboards with
a new personalityand make him
a star." he said. "But the boys
have found out when the pub-

lic doesn't see anything in this
personality he doesn't sell."

The studios are now keeping
a weather eye on preview re-

action cards and fan mail, he
added. When the people ordain
"We'd like to see more of

they get more of "so-and-s-

There is no more un-

der estimation of the critical
ability of the public, he said,
citing a graphic illustration.

"This studio lost a million dol-

lars." he said, as a 20th-Fo- x rep
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Cnatri-merrfc-) noun
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veterans housing. Both are re-

publicans.
Before the housing bill got to

secret conference, however, an-

other senatorwho is not a vet-

eranhaddealthIt a body blow on
the senate floor. He Is affable
SenatorDouglass Buck of Dela-

ware, who married a daughter
of the millionaire Du Ponts,and
who made the amazingproposal
to substitute the house housing
bill for the senateMil except
for the senateprovision to raise
rents 15 per cent. (The house bill
contained no housing controls in
favor of veterans.)

Several senators who had been
closely following the housing de-

bate Immediately protested,
among them Flanders of Ver-
mont, a republican, and Spark-ma-n

of Alabama, democrat
They pointed out that the senate
banking committee had not even
considered ending housing con-

trols. Nevertheless, the Buck
proposal wasg)assed.This meant
the end of housing controls in
favor of veterans.

At. this point, War Vet Know-lan-d

of California tried to undo
the work of his non-v- et republi-

can colleague from Delaware. He
offered ad amendmentthat hous-

ing controls be continued until
Decemberwith theoffice of hous-

ing expediter also continued.
Behind this move is the fact

that at present the housing ex-

peditercanhold up materials for
unnecessarybuilding and allocate
them to veteranshousing. About
two billions of commercial con-

struction was diverted to home
construction as a result of these
controls last year. Knowland
wanted to continue this prefer-
ence for veterans. And the sen-

ate voted to support him.
However, when the housing

bill went from the senate floor
to the secret house-sena-te con-

ference, some strange things
happened.

In the secrecy of committee.
Rep. JesseWolcott of Michigan,
long close to the big real-estat- e

Interests,knocked out most of the
work of his fellow republican
from California.

At the first meeting of the
conference, Wolcott paused sign-

ificantly ashe came to the Know-lan-d

amendment continuing
housing controls. He turned in-

quiringly to SenatorBuck as if
to ask: "Do you really want to
hold on to this?"

The Du Pont son-in-la- w did
not reply. But Senator McCar-

thy of Wisconsin volunteered
that the Republican Senators

g
resentativewinced, "in their ad-

vertising for "The Razor'sEdge.

They made their mistakeby call-

ing it the best film ever made.

(It wasn't Ed.) That's all the
public has to hear to stay away
In droves."

Those brilliant, over-colore- d

films ("Duel In The Sun" was
the worst offender) may be on
the decline. Lewis Milestone says
he is filming "The Red
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didn't want It
not a member of the

so could not be present
to defend his And
his GOP from tht

state of
Harry Cain, did not support

him.
has seesawedbask

and forth for some days, since,
with of
Alabama and Taylor of Idaho
trying to put housing controls
back Into the bilL

KEEPS HIS WORD
Back in Rep. Wol-

cott spoke in Chicago before the
National of Home
Builders, of the most effec-

tive of the real-esta-te lobbies.
Said he: VI know that you feel
at liberty now, as you
never have before, to sit down
with the members of the Houj
andSenate Banking and Curren-
cy I know that we
can be

"It Is my purpose to
within the next week

which repeal,with two minor
the Veterans

Housing Act of 1946 ..."
the

added: "I that you
the of the
how necessaryit Is that we

proceed
It looks as if the

from has now kept his
word.

CAPITAL CHAFF
If bill be

comes law, unions won't be able
to hire radio any
more, though the National

of can.
The law use of union
funds for purposes. Al-

most say
be called . .. .

Though the war is long over,
France,England and Russia are
still hundredsof thous-
ands of German of
war. Iowa's

KarL Le
chairman of a House election

is hushing, up a
vote scandal in an Atlanta

district where Mrs.
Helen Douglas Mankin was
knocked out of her
seatalthoughshe gotmost of the
votes. Ku Kluxers and

burned down 30 acresof
Mrs. Mankin's
becauseof her

to the hooded order ...
GOP

probesWest
and but shuns"Geor
gia.
(Copyright, 1947. TheBell Syndicate. Xnc)
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Choosy
Pony" , in the brown San Fer
nantlo Valley instead of seek-

ing the bright colors of Utah
and Colorado. And Michael Cur-t- iz

says his "Romance in High
C" is being done In pastels,not
the usual screamingreds, blues
and greens...

Wondpr why Dick Haymes was
lunching at U-I-? "Song of Nor-

way"?.... In "The High Wan,"
Robert Taylor will get beaten
up by an expert Mike Mazurki.
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SteedsOpenCrucial Series
With Midland Tribe Tonight
Rodriquez Due

To Take Slab

Leadinff the Lonehorn league

slandin'gs by a single game, the4

Big Spring Broncs advance upon

Midland tonight to open a three-Sam-e

set with the second-plac-e

Indians.
The Hosses.have recapturedthe

lead xince they hit the road and
Trill dependupon Gerry Rodriquez,

rfcrhthnnder. to keen them there.
After wiping out a six-ga- lead

and leadingby one game last week
Harold Webb's Midland charges

xnerienced an 'about-fac- e per
formanceand lost three m a row

to Odessa.At the sametime. Big

Springwas taking two out 01 uiree
from Vernon.

" Capacity crowns, a good number
ef them from Big spring, are uuc
to watch the series between Big

Spring ana jmojana

VERNON, June12. Lloyd "Pat
Pattersonfailed In his bid for his
ninth pitching victory of the year
a.t Vernon defeated the Big

Spring Broncs, 6--3, here Wednes
riav nleht.

Pattersonlimited the Dusters to
nine hits but was "betrayed by five
,f ilding roiscues.He also issuedsev

en passes.
Jim Tidwell, a recruit from .the

Bie Swing sandlots, made his ae-

but In a Bronc uniform and came
Bp yith a single In four trips.

Gaspar DelTorpcollected three
blows in thtHosses'12-h- lt assault

Vernonearnedbut four runs off
the tall Bie Spring righthander.
Grady Isbell. Bob Jones. Morris
Xowserand Carl Kott each collect

d two safetiesfor the Vernons.
Bill Gibson; on the rubber for

M winners, shut the Steeds out
Cutil the eiehth

IB SPR1NS A K M ro -

Uarcno Jh 4 0 13 2
McCain Sb 1 0 J 3
Del Toro M .4 5 2 12Staser Tt 0 5 0 0
Martin el 0 0 0
Traxsuasto e 4 1 ? i 5
TNSweU IT
BoiUek lb 4 ? 1 2 9
nttmon p 12 2

Total 37 3 12 24 13 3

VERNON Al H CP A
Simmon If ....-- 3 0 0 1 0
Isbcll 2b 3 1
Jones lb ..............8 1
Covttr a .....4 3

.4 2
BunUer t 3 0
Zhrhirdt rf . 0
Xallnte ct 3 0
Olbson p 4 0

2 210
2 14 0
3 11
2 11
0 3 4
14 0
0 10
0 0 4

ToUli 32 6 9.27 30 1
81 Sprlnr 000 000 0213
Vernon - ... ..... 012 021 OOx 6

Two but hiti Bostick. Covser. Isbell.
Tatttnon. Doublt plays-Jlb-son to Hunt- -
Jy to Jonas. Mbeil w aunuej,w jone.
Del Toro to McClsLn to Bostick. Uoreno
to McClaln to Bottlcfc. Patterson to
EosUcfc. Struck out Bx Patterson 2.
Base on balls Gibson -- 1. Patterson 7.
Faased ball Trassnesto. Saerllice hlta
XibeU. Ehrhaxdt,Earnedran Bit Bprtni 3.
Vernon 4. Runs batted In Moreno 1.
Rttic; 1. BotUck 1. Covter 1. Kott 1,
Shrharct 3. Kallnee 1. Gibson 1. Lett en
baie Blc Bnrlnt 8. Vernon 11. Time
l:4S. Umpire MeClaln and Holeomb.

SEffiERLENG
3TRES AND TUBES

YbIcahMbc Recapins
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer Tire Co.

SM E. 3rd . Phone 671

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday sad

Saturday
Ceaeby Saturday Koem

Lee Billingsley

Fkeae238 Lamesa, Texas

In thegoodold
Summertimeit's

mm
Special
Engine Tune-U- p

Tune-o-p Entina
Adinrtbrakei
Clean andpack all

wheel beaiioci
Keplact oil filter cat

tridje
Clean h air

cleaner, add freih
oil

Fill aodadiortabode
absorbers

Coopleulr lubricate

ALL FOR ONE LOW

9.75 PRICE 9.75

Parts Extra
Ask About Our 'Tay As

You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

S19 Main Phone 636

THE BABE SIGNS Babe Didrikson Zaharias (left) of Denver,
whose playing has proved to be the sensation of the British wom-
en'sgolf championship, sires Miss Mary Matassaher autograph at
Gullane, Scotland, during the current tournament, (AP Wire'
photo).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Pat Stasey and his baseball
Broncs reeived cheering news
"Wednesday.

The straw boss was informed by
Claud McAden, club president.
that at long last a pitcher is on
his way here from Cuba to lend
help to the local mound corps.
which has been working under a
handicap since Jose Traspuesto
bowed out with a sore arm and
went back to Havana.

Joe Cambria, Washington scout,
sent McAden word via letter that
he was sending out one Raul Vfll-am-

Lago, in his words, "a right-
handerwith definite possibilities".
Cambria went on to say in the
message that Paul was under--

wdght not be expected proved be one
snape upon few batters Oscar Peeoes.

arri7al hut would not be long id
attaining it.

Lago Is a friend Andy Via- -

monte. the local hort stop who
been riding the because
a knee injury. Handy Andy

gives Raul his stamp of approval,
says be will win in this league.

With pitching staff,a five-ma-n

the Hosses expect to scrap any
team in the league for the top

rona a fly
sent

for a
was the at;
.350 clip he first

the, He to
some ten ago and his

he

who has

at
two now in the

the
the

the

of

to

at served in.

that at and
Odessa.

The being talked
and St. of the

the in
for

for
ivv .uvij uu uiaj ow--

with the
the Big

school
star and a

at Texas A'&M, can
the

Tom out for the
Big

and n;ght and to of
to 6e in nis the

of

has bench
of

is

ss

is

a

tinu

ms an i
fool. A at bat, still

a cut at the ball.
Tom had in

his ancient
around but will be a

once he does get in

the
flvweicht who

added in his noteju,e oest showing bf anv of this
that he is looking around for stiH fighters in the' National

hurltr. that the locals can Golden at Chi-- j
expect him on. js- - turning pro. t

viamonte is to a pre-t- o

the Bronc lineupreturn on a Dallas
around Sunday. His injured prny night,
when he collided Mario Va-- ,

while chasing ball,
coming around. to Cu'a

brace. '

Andy tagging ball
about a when left

Jineup. tried play again
days batting

average plummeted because,
wasn't in good .condition.

been
serving the assistantfootball
coach Lamesa fcr the past

years, drug
store business. He recently pur-

chased Huddleston Drug in
Dawson county city.

Before accepting coaching

Women Who

Won't Exercise

One, two, three, bend may

seem to you. But

bowling gives even

greaterphysical benefits,

is world and ex--

ends sociallife. We

invite you play often.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314

post Lamesa, Kirk
capacity Klondike

tra'de between
New York Louis
American league would send

to Yankees ex-

change Johnny Lindeli.

Gothamitcs.
Tommy Hutto, one-tim- e

Spring. high basketball
later diamond stand-

out .still
massage lemon.

Long suited
Spring-- Jewelers .Tuesday

could
tip-to-p

angeio xosscr, couian
lefty Hutto

tak?s terrific
difficulty getting
dogs . to working

first base
nifty thsre
shape.

Buddy Baggelt. very
Tevas made

Tung. Cambria
Utate's

another Gloves tournament season,
later cag0,

Incidentally, expects . Baggetl booked fight
to ' ifminary four-round-

knee, card
with

He's

Kirk McKinnon,

For

dull

you

fun,

your

Runnels

cap-
able

Motorists Win

Over ABClub
I Both Muny Softball league games
booked for the city park diamond
tonight have been postponed due
tn n rnnfliM In cphpHnlpc with thi

in
Big

I
' eu viliuiius me lauurswin
' did count that the

were forced to use several
ineligible men.

The Motorists to a 4-- 0

victory over behind the
one-h-it pitching

i . I rr. - a

their first Muny win the easy way
that by forfeit

JewelersPlay

RoscoeAt 15
Big Spring's Jewelers,

from successivelick- -

of tne Belt
this evening Steer

park.
The gem Settersdropped a 10-- 1

decision to San Angelo last
causing ManageFTreddy

to issue order for additional
hitting practice,

Johnson will hurl for Big
this

Small

Air Conditioners
1 Room

Runyan Plumbing
505 East6th Phone 535

Babe Zaharias

Wins Crown
GULLANE, Scotland, June

12. (AP) Mrs. Babe Did
rikson Zaharias of Denver,
became the first
ever to win the British
amateur golf title today by
defeating Jacqueline Gordon
of 5 and 4, in the 36'
hole final.

The Denver girl's triumph
fulfilled the worst fears of
the British, who now do no!
retain a single one of thei
own golf titles on their side
of the ocean.Only two week?
ago Willie Turnesa of New
York City, won their men'f
amateurcrown a final due
with Dick Chapman of Pine--

hurst, C.
Sam Sneadof Hot Springs

Va., won the men's Britis?
Open crown a year ago but
will not return defend his
laurels next month.

Mrs. Zaharias, winner
15 straight tournaments
the United Statesbefore she
came here for the "only ma
jor title I have left to win,"
consistently outdrove her op-

ponents all through the

All-Sta-
le Hill

Ace To Pilch

Here Friday
Georgec Hart, named the all- -

stateAmerican Junior team
last year, is scheduled to take the

-- SLTJ?1? the Lamesa LeRionnaires

Legion-
naires

8:

American

London,

-- SS'bm
in their game here Friday night at
the Steer park. Game time is 8:15
o'clock.

Hart recently made appear-
ance agairfet a respected Carlsbad
nine and paced the Lamesans to
an easy 15--9 win, striking out 11
men along the way.

Other members of the starting
lineup for the Lamesansaredue
be Lee, if; Watson, ss; Massengale, '

lb: Rose, cf; DeVore, rf: Bizzell, c;
Lattimore. 3b 2b.

Several of the boyswho will play
herewere members of the Lamesa
high school baseball team last sea-

son.
The locals have been working

out all week and will be fair
physical trim for the ouUngi How-
ever, they will probably go into the
contest hs underdogs since they
have not yet played a game this

By Tfll Alioctattd Pr

.Thingswere looking up for gen-
ial JoeCronin and his Boston Red
Sox today.

Back in undisputed possession
of third place, and in the midst of
their longest

newly organized Church league. winning streak
In last night's games, Spring a month, the

Motor and American Legion chalk-- j American paoup
up uui
not in

coasted
ABClub

of

N.

to

to

are
look

like the club that

' the like a
fire last

v.unnie juunisun. me season. I

out six men and was never The old slug--
In ' ging bunch of . . . .

Bill Bil- - Ted Jockie
ly J. and Morri-- , Ru--
son for the V8ers. dy York, Dom and

ud John Pesky still is in the throes

and

five

Aii-Ma- rs semi-pr-o

Tues-
day, Ac-

ton,

from to

in

to

of
in

Phillips,

champions
beginning

swept through
circuit

prairie
youngsier

struck

m
mum

trouble.
Charley Teague, Brown, Williams. Robinson
Mims, Blackwell Bobby Doerr. Dod9t$
connected safely DiMaggio

Moore's Bulldogs chalked

baseball
smarting

Legion

is ,cjm L

01 lasi years UIB rum, imuu rccu
an inning of service on the mound

Making his first- - of
the season,Harris pitched sev--

Ings, sot to take on the en scoreless innings as the Red
uotton

league at

an

an

in

to

until

Sox won their third straight over
3-- Not

since May 14 have Red Sox
that many in a row.

put the Sox only 21$
games in back of league

Tigers who divided
Hmihlp hpnripr with Phila--

Either Bill Brown or Wayne The eas--
Spring

evening.

3 Units

victory

lly won the first game 7-- 1 behind
the seven of big Al

were shut out 4-- 0 in
the by Scheib, a

rookie
making his first league

start
split, the

A's into fourth place.
Another hurler,

Shea the New York
had his seven game winning streak
broken when Don tripled
and Dickey in
11th inning to give JoeHaynes and
the Chicago White Sox a 3-- 2 win

The victory moved the
White Sox into fifth place, six

points ahead the In--

SportsAdvance

On Loop Leaders

With 7--3 Win
Houston may find things a bit

crowded In the Texaj League it
Shreveport keeps on nudging clos
er to the first place perch.

The' place Sports found
Tills fairly easy on the
home winning 7--3, while
Houston bowed to a fighting crew
from Dallas, 24.

Third place Fort Worth also
came out on top last night, edging
San 4-- 3.

the hapless
City Indians, 3--0.

outfield error in the first
inning gave Dallas the two runs
it needed to take out Houston.
In the initial stanza Markland
walked and the next two popped
out. Then Hirshon lined a single
to right. Vaughn Hazen let It get
through and both men came
around. Houston tallied in the fifth
from a wauc, an error and a
single.

Shreveport beat the Tulsans
argely through air-tig-ht

vith runners on base and timely
litUng with men on the bags. Nick
Gregory his four- -
centh home run of the season in
lie opening inning for the
vith a drive oVer the left field
wall.

At San Antonio, things looked
--ather gloomy for the Fort Worth
?ats until Danny Ozark s homer
vith one man on in the
ight. Those were the last two

--uns of the night but proved
'nouRh to ghe Forth Worth a one
joint win the series opener.

The City at
he bottom of the loop, got a

in the first game of a short
scries at Burton

the Indians on seven
hits to give the home

club the game. Frank Shone
in the fourth inning to de

liver first score.
The same schedule will be fol

lowed tonight.

LamesaBlanks

Lubbock, 3--0

By the Press
Clayton Fries was the man of

the hour in the West
league

The Ecrger won two
games in one night, going 13 2--3

innings back Clovis
4-- 1 and 7--5 to push his -- club up
to fifth place In hurling the first

tilt and nil except
one out of the night-
cap he gave up just nine hits
and only six runs. He
struck out 16. walked four and hit
a home run in the first game.
Clayton was a busy young man.

Leading Amarillo gained
on second-plac-e Lubbock by divid-
ing a twin hill with Albuquerque,
taking the second game 6--3 after

the opener 10-- 5. Lubbock
lost to Lamesa 6-- In the other
tilt of the night Abilene broke
its losing streak by

Pampa 10--

More than 100 million bushels
of US shelled corn arc used an
nually to make starch, corn syrup
and com meal.

Pitching Improves Boston Sox's

Flag Outlook In JuniorLeague
dians. The second place
in losing to a full game
behind the Tigers. The
Cubs further the

National pennantrace
turning back the Boston Braves
twice in Boston 4-- 0 and 5-- 2 to re
place the Braves in third place and
move within a game and a half of
the front running New York
Giants. The Giants an 8-- 7

slugfest to the
in New York.

Ray Mueller's pinch hit double
with the basesloaded in the sixth

Irove in three mates and
gave the Reds a 5-- 4 vic-
tory over the Dodgers at
Ebbets' Field. Jackie Robinson
the Brooks a perfect day
with a triple, double and two
singles.

The Philadelphia Phillies shov
of a puzzling batting slump, but ed thc st Louis Cardlnals back
the departmentappears to ,nt) a ,Mt place Ue with
nave a it-- 1Ma .u. by nosing out tne Rcdbirds 5-- 4 in

The biggest lift, has PhUadelphia
been the return of lefthander) Washington dumped the St.
Mickey Harris and not becausehe LouJs back ,nto the Arner,

of the club elth-- ,the court jester e ,Ur wRh g 4.2 yic
er. The one t , st , , t , ht

i

yesterday.
appearance

'47
are Roscoe.

the Cleveland Indians
the

won
j The
I the
leading Detroit
a the

i delphia Athletics. Bengals

hit pitching
Benton, but

nightcap Carl
'unheralded who

was major--

The however, dropped

rookie Frank
of Yankees,

Kolloway
George singled the

in Chicago.
per-

centage of

second
pickings

diamond,

Antonio
Beamriont defeated

Oklahoma
An

him

pitching

smacked out

sports

Oklahoma Indians,
spank-

ing
Beaumont. Bark-ele-w

shutout
scattered

hom-
ered

Beaumont's

Associated

Texas-Ne-w

Mexico today.
pitcher

and turning

seven-innin- g

seven-innin- g

allowed

ground

dropping

downing

i Yankees,
dropped

Chicago
tightened blister-

ing League

dropped
Pittsburgh Pirates

inning
Cincinnati

Brooklyn
of

enjoyed

pitching PittsburKn
when

however,

Br0WJM

Southpaw,

CIGARS
BY THE BOX

Royalist Eltrellis

Webster El Producto

Wedgwood Travis Club

King Albert Cinco

King Edward R. G. Dun

Lovera Guesta Rey

Roitan Gato

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand
Douglass Hotel Lobby
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Bobby Locke FavoredTo Win
USGA Open Golf Tournament
Yesterday's Results
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Abilene 10. Pampa S.
Albuquerque 10-- Amarillo
Lameia 0. Lubbock 0.

LONQHORN LEAGUE
Balllnrer 19. SweetwaUr IS.
Odeisa 13, Midland 1.
Vernon 8. Bli Sprint 3.

TEXAS LEAOUE
Beaumont 3. Oklahoma City 0.
Fort Worth 4. San Antonio 3.
Dallaa 2. Kotuton 1.
Shrereport 7. Tulia I.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Chicago i-- Bolton
PUUburih 8, New York 7.
Philadelphia J. St. Loult 4.
ClnelnnaU 5. Brooklyn 4.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Detroit 0. Philadelphia 4.

Boiton 3. Clereland p.
Chleaio 3. New York 2.
Wathlnrton 4, St. Loutj 3.

The Standings
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

W L
Amarillo 33 12
Lubbock 35 14
Lameia 28 20
Pampa 21 21
Borter 21; 28
Albuquerque 20 25
Abilene 18 37
Cloi-l- i ... g 3
LONQHORN LEAQUE

W L
BIO SPRING 32 14
Midland 31 IS
Bweetwater :.. 22 28
Odesia :....22 28
Balllncer 18 28
Vernon
TEXAS LEAGUE

.15

Houston
8hrereport 34. 25
Port Worth 31 28
Dallas 32 30
Beaumont
Tulsa
San Antonio' 35
Oklahoma CltT
NATIONAL LEAQUE

W L
New York 27 19
Brooklyn 27 21
cnicsto 21
Boston
Philadelphia 23
Cincinnati
Plttsbunh
Bl. Louis
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Detroit

31

W
37

32 31
28 35
38
24 37

28

23

York
Boston

.587

553
.27 32 .551

28
28

.451

20 27 .426

474
New

Pet
.563

.451

.551

.522
Philadelphia .510
cnicato .481
Clereland .475
Washington .444

Louis .435

GamesToday

.733

.714

.365
J00
.447
.444
.413
.174

Pet
698

.674
.458'
.458
391
J2
Pet.
.638
.576
MS
.516
JSOB
.428
.428
J93
QB

1

IV,

7Mi
20 27 .428 7M

W L Pet. OB
.27 20
27 22
24 22
25 34
25 37
19 21
20 25

St 20 26

6'
6'

2tt

4li
4H
6Vi

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa at Abilene.
Lubbock at Lamesa.
CIovls at Boner.
Albuquerque at Amarillo.

LONQHORN LEAQUE
Vernon at 8weetwater.
Odessa at Balllnier.
BIO SPRINO at Midland.

TEXAS LEAOUE
Tulsa at Shreveport.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Dallas at Houston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis at Cincinnati (nlfhtl Hearn

(2-- 2 ts. Petterton ).

Chlcato at Pltubura (nltht) Crlckson
(1-- rt. Bahr ).

(Only tames scheduled).
AMERICAN LEAQUE

No tames scheduled.

League Leaders
irTh Associated Prasa

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTINO Slaughter, 8t. Louis. 358;

Walker. Philadelphia .254.
HOME RON8 Mis. New York 16;

Miller. Cincinnati 12.
PITCH1NO Rowe. Philadelphia 1.

.873: 8ps4in, Boston 2 .818.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTINO Boudreau. Cleveland J54:
DlMattlo. New York .343.

HOME RUNS Keller. New York 13:
Williams. Boston 12.

PITCHINO hea. New York 2 .778;
Hutchinson. Detroit 5--2 714.

jtuwVf

' Lloyd Mangrum '

SeeksTo Repeat
ST. LOUIS, June 12. (f-t- They

tee off today In golfdom's most
grandiose show, the 47th United
StatesGolf Association Open with
South African Bobby LocXe slight
ly favored to mow down 165 tense
rivals on the short but deceptive
&t. Louis country club course.

Mustachioed 150-pou- Lloyd.
Mangrum was defending his title
in this Ie blue ribbon scram-
ble, but the fellow to beat ob
viously was the red-h-ot Importa
tion from Johannesburg. South
Africa, Arthur D'Arcy ( B ob b y )
Locke.

Cloudy weather with occasional
thundershowers was predicted as
the phalanx of golf's big and little
shots swarmedover the snug, nar
row par-7-1 course which hasplenty
of trouble lurking in a 6,532-yar-d

meander.
Locke. 29, winner of $8.437 and

four titles in seven U. S. meets
within two months, was the fav
orite although Mangrum, leading
P.G.A. money winner, Jimmy De-mar-et

and Ben Hogan arso got
respectablenods from the bet
makers.

The quest for a slice of a J10.000
purse (for professionals) and the
call for 18 holes today and to
morrow, when the field will be
trimmed to 60, and a 36 - h o 1 e
windup Saturday.

HanckenNamed

Feline Pilof
BALL1NGER, June 12. Buddy

Hancken, who received a major
league tryout before his entry into
the armed forces, has replaced
Stu Williams as manager of the
Ballinger Longhorn baseball lea
gue club.

Williams-- , the league's leading
hitter, will remain with the Fe-
lines, according to club president
Bill Moore.

Hancken saw service in the Tex-
an league, American Association,
Pacific Coast league and Inter-
national league. He had t brief
trial with the Philadelphia.

410

Ackerly Triumphs
Oyer Lamesa,16--8

ACKERLY, June 12. Acktriy
turned back Lamesa, 16-- 8, la
softball exhibition hers
Tuesday night.

Leonard Higgins hit a brace el
home runs for the home town
team while Ed Hall. Sklnnjr Hig
gins and Alton Lewis bangtd est
one each.

Townle, Lamesa.player, "banged
out a grand slam homer for th
losers In the sixth frame.
Lamesa 010 103 0 J

Ackerly 610 306 x U

Ik

Ik

otC

Stay in the Saddle! SOS-SI- C!

Girt'er up tight! Hook in your spursand let that financial
bronc rip! You'll have no money worries when Southwest-er-n

Investmentis riding with you! Say you borrow $265.
As little as $20.35 a month repays a $265 Southwestern
InvestmentProtected Payment loan. No payments if you're
laid up, sick or injured, under a doctor'scare. Auto loans,
home repair loans, furniture loans, car repair loans any
kind of loans. Drive in to--. . .

Southwesterninvestment company
. Third

played

Phone 2018

Contains six 1 2 oune boN

tits of the finest beer you

ever tasted. Premium in

quality, delicious in flavor

because it's brewed from

the choicest ingredients-a-ged

to thepeakof mellOv

perfection. Try some! Ask

your dealer for Silver Fox

in the -1 carton today.

now--
available at your dealer

in handy,easyto carry
6-i- n-l bottle cartons!

EXTRA PALE

iluerxox
Blended with Imported Hops

ODESSA BEER CO.
distributed by 618 Pearl St. Phone 1161

Odessa,Texas

fox Da luxe Brtwtrifi, Chicago, Grand Ropidt, Mich, Marion, Ind., OklahomaCity
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- Busiittess Directory -
Beauty Shop

COLONIAL BEAUTY
... ... . SHOP.

Specializing In "

PermanentWaving
Expert Operators

""1211 Scurry Phone 346

CkiniHC & Blocking

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Tactory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

Fsniltnre

J. R. CREATH

rurniture & Mattresses
x-- ... .nrf tuA Furniture

Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovateand make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garages

Special For All
Service Can

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

JJotor Tune Up Carburetor
General xtepainnn
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
M5 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.
Corner N. Avlf ord & Lamesa

JACK JJ'KAXMrUaUN

GARAGE
Phone 1678

9 LaHBttry Service.

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocery

100$. Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Senice
Phone'680

MAY-TA- G LATJNDRT
Best way to wash

Coolest Laundry In tows: .polling eft
water; Courteous services food jna-ehln-

J02 W. Hth Rioni SSS5

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and'Splines

Manufactured
Pine Threading

1811 Scurrv
CarPhone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

.Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or
der.
811.W. 3rd Phone1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have vour old beds made Into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
sew. All work guaranteed.

Pick Un and Deliver
Phone 233

RefritreraUon Service

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

RefrigerationService
Phone 2115

Renderitur

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home ' Owned and Operated
by Marvin Sewell and Jim TWO

Eev. or 1519 Nights,
sale.

new
1939

1937

0. Rendering

Tor Free Removal of

DEAD' ANIMALS
"
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Word

Service Station:

WALTER HAVNER
AH Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision Olliltld
Uacine Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE'

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddv of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers fox Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and Gxj
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in xu towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments

$69.75
terms'

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
509 E. 17th Phone 334--J

Weldinr I
1

NEWBDRN & SON
wPTTnmri shop

I

ZUt iirOWn
We do DOrtaDie welding,
MnnVcmlthfTUT arPtvlpne tt'Plrl- - I

inn and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale
1942 Bulck for sale: good condition.!
Sec at Alamo Courts.

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.

4th and Johnson
Special 1946 Chrysler Town

and Country, sell szuu un
der cost

New 1946 Lincoln four door,
sell at retail cost

1946 Buick Sedanette, worth
the money

1946 Packard Clipper, new,
sell S350-unde- r cost

1939 Plymouth Convertible,
Cash. $875

1946 Ford Super Deluxe
Coupe, cash S1595.00.

1141 Ford. Club Coupe, nice
and clean, cash $1050

1942 Chrysler 4 door New
Yorker. 51150.

1941 Custom Dodge, Extras
1946 Plymouth Special

Deluxe
1946 Dodge Custom Club

Coupe

1938 Chevrolet coach; good tires: ra-
dio and heater. See J B. Ward.
Rainbow Inn. 908 E. 3rd.
1940 Model Plymouth tudor sedan; I

new motor: good tires, excellent con--1
dltlon: for sale or trade. See atl
701 E. 14th. Phone 609--

Morris Clanton
10

Used Cars
4th and Johnson Streets

1942 Dodce Club Coupe
1940 Buick Club Coupe
1941 Buick Special Four Door
1941 Ford Tudor 11
1941 Plvmouth Four Door
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

Four Door
1941 Ford Club

1940 Ford
New 1947 Chevrolet Aero

Fleetline, radio and under
seat heater. nn)

1941 Chevrolet Tudor. nice
and clean

up
WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

LEWIS SHEEN 14

USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1941 Ford Club Coupe. Extras- -

1939 cnevrolet Four Door
1938 Four Door Plymouth
One good Model A or

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201 N W 2nd

1936 Four-do- Packards for
(200 and S250.
Standard Pick Up, motor good. I

paint 100. IbSO.
Pord Truck. S3S0.
Ford pickup. S395.00.1939

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

JoeWilliamson

Used Cars
409 Scurry

1942 DeSoto Custom 4Door
Sedan

1942 Bulck Special
Sedan, Extras

1941 Studebaker
Sedan

1940 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
1940 Ford Pick-u- p

1940 Ford Extras
1946 Chevrolet Fleetmaster41

door (extra nice)
1939 Ford; new motor; new

6:50 tires; new seat covers I

radio; heater; body extra
nice.
We Want To Buy Good

Used Cars

Every Deal A Square Deal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1936 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Dodge Pickup
1942 Oldsmobile
1941 StudebakerPick-u- p,

one ton; new motor

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 JohnsonSt
Studebaker Sales and Service

Phone 2174

1939 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

Extras
All are clean anff tarry guar-
antees: open for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga
rage service.

Steward's

Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One Hieelns Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
moo n.nHMt. l 4 (mi.v1MB 1UCV4UKI 71 Wl UUUll

with 18 ft tanden trailer

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

FOR Sale: Clean 1942 Nash "600"
club coupe. 2411 B. Qregg 8t,
2 Used Cars Wanted
want to buy good ear: car cash:
VMnl or Chevrolet preferred. Would
buy new one. Bee me at iocs wain
at--

5 Trailers,Trailer Houses

The

Globe

Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for and

ton Pickups.
it

Now On Display .

at

JonesMotor Co.
214

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFound

LOST. Black coin purse to Plgglr
Wiggly containing rose goia uir
lova watch. Return to 1608 Mar- - 201

tha or Phone 2214--

LOST: From automobile probably on
Eleventh Place or Johnson,a white
wood bucket for gallon let cream
freeier. CaU 1667.

Personals

onKStTLT EiteUa. the Reader. Hef--
fcrnan HoteL 30S oregg. Kooma.

READINGS
psychologist - NUM130LOC3IST

"""'urT,. and card I
readings. I have helped many, why

vnn? Tiallr. eveninis and Sunday.
MARY ATKISSON, crawioru Moiei i

Room 40S

mrvw. wftMFN! WANT VIM? Invlg-- I
. i n--t Tnn T.h1t. n.mlorator m wuc auu.w 7-

-
bodies lacking iron. Also contain 403

vitamin Bl. calcium. Be aeugnieai
with new pep or money
riniraist in Big Spring, at Collins
Bros. Drug aiore.

Lodges.
STATES ConvocaUon Big I

Spring Chapter No. 1781
every 3rd Thursday at 8

U. B. THOMAS, nr.
W. O. LOW. Uee.

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOFI
meets every .Monday night.
basement Zala'a Jewelry atl
8 p.m.

STATED Meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598

AF&AM every 2nd and
fourth Tnursday nlshts:
election of officers June
12; aU members urged
to be piescnt; vlslto'i
welcomed.

BERT SHIVE. WU
W. O. LOW. 6ec.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
113 PublicNotices'

ALCOHOLICS,
ANONYMOUS

Phone1071 P.O. Box 1591

16 BusinessService

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. S2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MAUtUIME

REPAIR.
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

E & W PAINT & BODY

WORKS

Alia ktnertl repair Servlc on til
ssryg?sa"Ms rssi
lor at mil
larra ar too Email.

Wa hara wrecker service
813 W. 3rd Phone 69S

At Last A Phone
2122
Call It

Hill & Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

CaU 2122
Come and see us at

. 504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith
Used' Furniture

See'us when you want to buy.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

ziB w. zna bL

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting. Light
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes
AC Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

NABORS
ur - -

BLIINU VrU. JO.

USB

Custom Built Venetian
Blinds

O. L. Nabors, Owner
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

DAVIS GARAGE
203 Ybune St

General Repair On All Makes
and Model AutomoDlies

All work guaranteedand ap-
preciated. Owned and operat-
ed by Bill Davis.

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
Put your....car in ...shape... for.
summer drivings we 11 cnecK
your car thoroughly and

a complete motor tune-u- p

for only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR T

CHEVROLET CO.
E. 3rd Phone 697

Osborne Repair
Shop

Wi are not factory trained
We are experienced

Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
N. Austin Phone 118

PortableWelding,
Electric and
Acetylene

vrmi --...ij anythini! anywhere.
specialize in oilfield tank We

and pipe welding,

L. L. Miller
Johnson Phone 1638

Air Ambulance
CharterService

and
Past Efficient Service

At Any Point
At Any Time

Average 100 Miles in 36
Minutes

Call
Edwards 207

Aeromotive
Phone 1427

Municipal Airport

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Businessservice

Now That Your
- Telephone Is Usable

CALL HELBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY

q- - M&ffi'pSt office

IF TooTe not getting one of our
craod New Maytags right away, bet-
ter let us help keep tout old ma-

chine working. Whatever Its age or
condition. We will promjUr put it
In best possible working order, re-

placing worn parts, II necessary.
Phono today for a service man to
call and tire accurate cost esti-
mate.

Big Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

For piano tuning.
See

J. E. Lowrance. Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

1205 W. 3rd Phone 1590

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
lobes and parts, tennis racketsre'
strung with silk, gut or nylon. An-

derson Muslo Co., Phone 856. 115
Main.

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Weldine Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Day Phone 2021

Nieht Phone 217--

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mail Us Your Work
All Work Guaranteed

BIG .SPRING CLOCK Si KEY
SHOP

302 Scurry

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car.
S14.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have pick up ;

i .3 i : . ;
UllU UCJIVCIV scititc.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
I

Motor Oil
411 W. 3rd Phone 9661

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We . specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

ALL kinds portable vreldlng service,
day or night. Murray's Welding Shop.
410 Scurry. Dar Phone 2183. Night
Phone 2120.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

n i TTnhnirA, c.n,ir
... - i

Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661
HOUSE MOVDJOl I wUl move your
house anywhere; carefulhandling.See

A. Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24.
Apt 1. Phone 9661

17 Woman's Column

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

910H W. 3rd

specialize in beautifying the hair
Let us give you a Soap Cap No
more streaky dry hair No more fad-
ed dry ends See how slossy your
hair can be. Lasts for month. Cream
Lash and Brow Dre. Watch your
lashes grow
Modern equipment. Special low prices

on Permanent and all work.
Test curl with every permanent.

Call for appointment today.
Phone 2255. We appreciateDrop-in- s.

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhlnestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phono 380 101 Lester Bide.

SPENCERS St.
Individually designed Surgical gar-
ments. Supports for men. women or
children

E. 12th. Phone 2111

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

BRINO your sewing and buttonhole
work to 401 Union St. Phone 706VJ. for

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Nabors Beauty
Shop

( V
Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents
guaranteedsatisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton.
back of SouthWard School.

MRS. Tipple.. 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph.
2136--

SEWDJO and alterationsof all kinds:
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
.brains.

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap
proved Cosmetics, as well as com-

plete baby line. For a .complimentary
facial or appointment. CaU Mrs. Rosa
Hardy, Phone 716--

IRONING done. $1.00 dozen; pants.
shirts, dresses 10c each. Mrs. Per
kins. 404 Donley.
WILL keep your children In my home
by day or hour. Best of care. Mrs.
Clara Smith. Phone 726-- R or call
at 906 Bell St.
ALTERATIONS don expertly. Years
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

CHILD care nursery; care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C.HsIe. 506 E. 12th,
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes Beatrice Vleretce. Phone 2135

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

WANTED: Clean, dependable man
and wife between 55 and 70 years
of age capable of operaUng and
managing small grocery store and
filling station. Apply in person at
Hughes Grocery fc Station. 1409 E.
3rd St.. East,of city limits.
22 Help Wanted Male

Shell Oil Company
Needs

Experienced
Stenographers

In Midland
Preferableage 25 to 35. Must
be efficient in typing and dic-
tation and interestedin a per-
manent career. Answer In
own handwriting, giving edu-
cation, experience and refer-
ences.

P. O. Box 1509
Midland, Texas

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Intelligent white woman
to live In home; must be experienc-
ed housekeeper and cook; two in
family, good salary. Call 1527

WANTED: Experienced waitresses.
Apply Twins Cafe or Douglass Cof-
fee Shop.
GIRL or Woman wanted to work;
Must drive car: good salary, room
and board; very light wort Phone
786.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possession,
14 cabin court and filling station.
East Highway Phone 9667.
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

indlng it hard to get bj this month?
i

' ' rou are. investigate our plan

A .
A II too need Is your tlcaaturt

N delay No red tape

C for yourself, not only confidential
out

Every effort possible Is made to give
you

Peoples Finance&

Guaranty Co.
V. C. SMITH. Mgr.

408 Petroleum Bldg., Telephone 721
Cor. W. 2nd & Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer rcauired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phono 1591

FOR SALE -

40 Household Goods
RECORD Players for sale, combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired; easy payments. Re-

cord Shop. 217 Main. at
W. IL McMURRAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
1220 W. 3rd St.

MAHOGANY poster bedroom suite;
mattreis and springs: mahogany
smoking cabinet, porcelain and
chrome table and matching leather
chrome chairs. 603 George St., Wash-
ington Place.
TABLE top ranee for sale. 910 Z.
6th. caU around 4 pm.
ONE treadle type sewing machine:
good condition, have for rent only
good hospital bed. Pickle & Cren-
shaw Used Furniture. - 607 E. 2nd

TRADE your old stove In on a
new TABLE TOP OAS RANGE or

better used stove. Hill & son.
504 W 3rd St . Phone 2122

FOR Sale: Duofold, good unit: needs
upholstering: $15 Mrs. R. E. Lee.
303 Park. Washington Place.
NEW 9 piece dining room suite

salt. 801 Runnels 8U

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LOOK

Kwlnr machines, reoair Darts.
motors Installed: buy. seU all kinds

or macnines
1011 East 3rd St.

TWO used refrigerators for sale; good
condition: one has new CE unit
with live year guarantee. Bllburn
Appliance. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

TWO good used washing machines
for sale; one nearly new. HllDurn
Appliance 304 Oregg. Phone 448.
PRACTICALLY new bedroom suite.
box springs; air conditioner; type-
writer. See at Mrs. Lovvorn. Coaho-
ma. Texas
OAS range for sale: good condition;
$25.00. 407 Nolan St.
TRADE that old Breakfast Suite In
on s new one or a better used
suite. H1U and Son, S04 W. 3rd.
St. Phone 2122.

41 Radios andAccessories

RECORD Players for sale; combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired: easy payments.Re
cord Shop. 211 Main.

T. .... .una oiiTciioiiB sauiu. cicciicub tun--
dltlon: Admiral Automatic record
player, practically new-- 1209 John--
son. Phone 1306.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Tlotcv TJnce.

Good, used Pianos from S150
un and musical instruments.

Terms II Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

PTiuaq. new and used Kimball
Rnlnet nlanoa. SmaU studio upright
and practice pianos, wiue ioi (in
scription and location, uran ruu--

3606 Oak Lawn, uauas. mas.
CABINET Grand Piano for 'sale: S100
1010 West 6th St. B. A. Echols.

45 Pets
FOR Sale: Genuine English Shep-

herd Pups: natural heelers; watch
or companion. Male; $25.00: female,
115.00. Minnie P. Davis. R. P. D.. 2.
Big Spring. Texas

46 Poultry andSupplies
FOR Sale: Nice fryers, about 15 hens
and some smaU baby chicks. 1103
W, 6th St.
48 Building Materials
FOR SALE: All new material, large
quantity. All sixes. Angle Iron. Chan-
nels. I Beams, H Beams, plate steel,
light and heavy wall thickness.
Phone. Wire, write. M. LeTinson Pipe
and Supply, Gladewater. Texas.

For Sale: One sack concrete mix-
er Call 2024--J.

49A Miscellaneous

SEE us tor motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpenand repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.PEURIFOY. RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 .East 3rd St.

Give Dad from the Herb Farm Shop.
PomanderShave loUon and Talc in
lovely packages; delightfully refresh-

ing: 3 sizes: Exclusive at the
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Part Phone 433

USED V, HP motor for sale; HUbum's
ACpliance. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

Air Conditioners
125' H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90To Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
wcieht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St.
We have a fresh supply Of

melons. cantaloupes, IrUltS.
nnrl vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail
Our Prices Are Right

LAWN mower for sale: good condi-
tion. $7.50. Mr. Robert Lee. 303
Park. Washington Place
32 volt. 1000 watt. Giant Wind-charg- er

on 40 foot tower for sale.
aU for $110. See or write Armln
Schwertner. eo ar Gin, Van
Court. Texaa. '
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-- t f--

paullns at greauy reoucea prices. ..
Army Surplus Store. 114 Mam .

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to h. p. engine: one air
compressor with tank for quick sale,
400 E. 3rd.
FOR SALE: Baby bed complete with
mattressand springs. 1306 Nolan St.

FOR Sale: Sewing machines, button
hole workers, pinking .shears, hinged
press foor. Upper foor. shuttles.,
needles, belts, parts and supplies for
all machines. Repairing by electric i

motor. Kings Shop. 605 E. 3rd St..
Big Spring.

FOR , SALE
Gin pole type winch truck.
Good condition, new motor. If
With or without dual pole
type trailer. See at
BOYKIN BROS MACHINE

CO
601 E. 2nd St,

CALIFORNIA ZENIA
PLANTS

For Sale
I oe

Will bloom in ten days on
15c Per Dozen

DdlU Ulllli cjiu ui iiiu jiiwtiin.
205 W. 18th

FOR Frlgldalre alo, Black
and Decker fender sander.
Call 9667. A. Z Plttman.

-
FOR Sale-- Coleman gaso--1
line trailer stove with oven. CaU 1153
or write P. O Box 1051.

FORSaie:
.

Johnson outboard motor,u.. t

about 3 hours. Call at 1000 or '

Phone 1362

FOR Sale: 1 whizzer bike,
with large seat, speedometer, lights
and licenses: 10 miles: $160 See

McDonald Motor Co., 206 Johnson
St.

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Everything for canning in
season. us a ring, we
may have it. Watch this ad
for the best cold melons in
town, at a .ou can af-
ford, to pay.

Birdwell Fruit
Vegetable

206 N. 4th St Phone 507 '

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: 200 lbs. delinted certi
fied DPSL cotton seta. oaie
Moore. Phone 620.

TRADE that old Bedroom Suite
In' on a new one or a better used
suite. Hill and Son. 504 W. 3rd
St.. Phone 2122.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

I mrnnrrmT wanted. We need used-
v. ,. v .Bjumimre. bu u T,..Tira aelL Get our prices before you

buy. W. L-- McCoUster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 126L .

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rag. Shroytr
Motor Co-- Phone 37.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
J3.30 per week. 807 W. 4 th

60 Apartments
TWO room apartmentsand bedrooms
for rent at boh aiain.
FOR Rent: SmaU apartment:
upstairs, for Quiet working couple:
no drining or parties: 2 blocks of
town: 505 Uncastcr. Paone 618.

TWO room furnishedcabins for rent:
all utilities paid. xa.OO week. traUer
park, plenty of shade trees. Clean
showers and rest rooms. George
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coaho-
ma. .

Two Room

EXirnished Apartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

TWO rooms for rent; suitable for
any kind of business, living Quar-
ters; parking space for car. 705 E.
3rd. St. SeeHarry Zaralonetis.Phone
805.
ONE-- and two-roo-m apartments for
rent at 1107 W. 3rd St.
ttprxairs three-roo- m furnished
apartment, private entrance; couple
only, no cnuarenor peu. raoasa,
411 Xancaster.
3 room apartment for rent, bills
paid. North Side. 406 N. Oregg St.

FURNISHED apartments. 1-- and
summer rates. Cap Rock

Tourist Court. Lamesa Highway.

FOR Rent: 3 room upstairs apart-
ment and two downstairs bedrooms.
110 Nolan. .

ONE room furnished apartment or
bedroom. 1 Collie and Cocker Span-
iel pup and two Persian kittens
for sale. 409 W. 8th.

TWO room furnished garage apart-
ment for rent; hot and cold water.
509 E. 17th. j
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: free park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St
FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath, close in; 906 Runnels St.

EXTRA large front bedroom for rent;
twin beds. Innerspring mattresses,
adjoining bath; suitable for one or
two gentlemen: rent reasonable: on
bus line furnished garage for car.
Phone 1334-- or call at Scur
ry.

uwtt) Hr.l.1 l tindrr newiriace. J bhuoomj. nun ih
managementof Mrs K I. Wilkin,:
clean bedrooms for 4 50 per week.
305 Gregg St i

r I

SLEEPINO room, furnished, on bus
line: cool, ouieu so.uu per '

Phone 566--

SOUTHEAST front bedroom: beauty
rest Innerspring mattress: large clos-

et: adjoining bath: in home of
two adults, on bus line, mo Scur
ry.

68 BusinessProperty
FOR LEASE. 50x75 foot warehouse
In brick building, cement floor, two
entrances, one at ground level that
tracks and car may enter, one at
loading level. Apply Big Spring Lock-
er Company or caU 153. Marvin
Sewell.
Port rent or lease, large warehouse
with railroad and truck docks See
or call Kimble BU 8prlng Company.
Phone 946 Box 967

""WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

.!
wax tn r,nt two bedroom house I

nr iinartment furnished or unfur
nished by railroad man. wue ana
tw0 children Permanent residents i

and can furmsn me
Ross Boyett. 503 E. Ate. B, Sweet--
dater. Texas

72 Houses
WANT to rent 5-- or house.
preferably unfurnished, permanent
resident, relerences. Phone 1154--
or 900. E E Reynold

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

New and Dstn, rmanced with
n.-.- hi st "XI oer
bu ths owner's equiu

r,nn,bi. Call for Inspection.
New and bath will be fin- -

isneci in it
on GI Loan You will only need
$550 cash to buy thU house

built-i- n garage, good location. You

ein buy owner s equity and pay I

balance by the month.
and bath on north side. Pries ,

$3,000.
Large 3 bedrooms, close in
on Owens Street Financed on Ol
Loan, with monthly payments $38.21.,
Owner s eauity can oe oougm reason-- i

able.
home with garage apartment'

for income, lorated at 509 Nolan St. .

Call for and price
interested in suburban homes ,

and acreage. w have tbem listed.
HIGGINBOTHAM U COLLINS J

204 Runnels Phone 925

THREE room house on 5 acres land.
$1,200. $600 down, balance terms,
located Sand Springs. Apply 1706
West 3rd

FOR Safe Large new sturco house to
$1000. 1200 W 6th St

FURNISHED four-roo- stucco bouse
four lots, just outside city lim-

its: modern, priced S4.230 $1,000

FOR SALE

One new house bath and
"ew future Nicely finished. Lot 81

nicely 'enced and P'ntfd Will
sell furnished or unfurnished Priced A
right 'or ouick sale and possession,
4 - room houe and two lots In Coa- -
noma Lisfcts. a:er and as. close
to school lots nn ely landscaped: nice
tr. mirt lnun for on.y $1 500
Pour Vom h"s' VAll utilities has nice trees and
Only Si 100. $1,513 cash, balance in
notes.

See J M WARREN.
Ble Sprn. Teas

400 w B'h St.
Phone 1465

Special
duplex all floors pre-wa-r

eolden ok can be med for resi-

dence 2 batns. large fireplace double
garace 0 S3 500 cash, balance
like rent B. F Locan Box 15B2. Big
Sorinir or call at 401 N. W TJh.
NEAT four room house. 18x28. two
lots on corner Priced Jor quick sale
$1 500 Paul Sweatt. Texas

SEVEN room house for sale close In
completely furnished on paement
would consider car on down payment.
Immediate possession. Phone 1624

FOUR room house and bath for
sale. garage ana storage room,
bus line 1409 Selt!e

housp for sale to be movtd
14x24. Almost new Inquire ai Hor-to- n

s Grocery. Sand Springs. Texa
FOR Sale At a bargain. 4 room and
ktk Af-'a- KTtnele wit? M

one-car garaer nth storage. On bus
i lint. 1409

Very hartlV plants Will be for ' down, balance $35 month. 103 Madl-- i

...:i e thic mxnth son. Wrtuht addition

Sale:

Gregg

equipped

Price

Give

price

&

W.

1801

month.

inspection

moved.

Coahoma.

Settles.

REAL ESTATE
88 HousesFor Sale
1. Seven room home with 2
land outside city limits: water, lights
and gas. this is a good home.
Z. Six room house, very modern, with
2 lots In Southeast part of town.
4. Very good homer mo-
dern with garage: near High School.
This place Is priced very reasonable,
a good home.
5. Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to selL
8. Five-roo- m modern home: close In:
with double garage; apart-
ment, lot 75x140 feet. .
7 Real nice four-roo- m home. Just
complete, modem throughout, la
Washington Place; priced to .seU.
8. Corner lot on JohnsonSt. $530,
a 3 extra, eood lots: east front on
Gregg. Ideal ror any kind of bus-
iness. . . . .
10. Two extra gooa eorner mw m
Washington Place: reasonably priced.
11. Good paying business near High
School: on corner: reasonably priced,
win give good terms er trade for
a good farm. Kas living auartara
with bath: a-- real money-make- r.

12 Tourist court. S unfurnished, cab
ins, grocery store. 200 IV uoroaga
on Highway 80.
13. Plenty of good Ioti outslM dtr
limits. 1S0 up. Also 3 business lotJ
facing highway 80 with small Irani"
building. Will sen worth the mosey.
14. Four room home. 2 lota outsida
city Umits. Water. Ughta and gas.
15. Three lots on eorner.east front,

Hospital site on Oregr St.adjoining on Highway SO:
"roomllvlng Quarters: Urta

buDdlnf.businessmodern:IS M Parr .psm: 2 'ot

8 room duplex. jWfcMiiw., nn eatH ilde:
ttroughout and in first "T

on bus toe., near Hospital
site, lot 60x140: double gaw.
front: n paved street: one
completely furnished:
19. EIGHT room duplex. tmrKoma
on eachside with bath: very

to.floora throughout?close
double wage: small down PM

handle.This Is sooa buy.
5T Grocery store. FUUng "gttonj

living quarters 'J?on highway so:
"miti; a complete stock m
place: priced to sen aolexj tola e

la mating money.
Cafe and fixtures rncludtsgouaa

Si on corner lot. 42Vixll0:
living quarters.S3600.
72. 80 acre farm: good eaUlawsaw

modern home Tith
Ughts and a'uUJftJproved: SSJ00. or
good duplex In town.
33. Two eorner lots on Washington
Blvd.: ideal for your home, pries

"Sme'-hel- P

rot. with tout JUU
CsUU needs, buying or gellln.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th St nusn 1KW

TWO live room houses, clost tetm
Johnson,good property; good income:
tainted farm of 160 acres to We

Mexico improved, plenty
take good home In Big Spring la oa
this property.
Oood six room house South sart
of town; double garage with wart-me- nt

above: good property, good con-

dition. S7J0O. .
Two duplexes, well located. soo
property.
Half secUon farm, good land, an to
cultlvaUon. not far out: as about
this. If you want a good JrJ-Pin-e

sheep and catUe ranch.
acres deeded. 10.000 leased ell vt-ere-d

and well Improved: no better
grasscountry: S7 per acre for deed-

ed land. leases assigned: eaparitr
1.200 to 1.300 head eaUle. locate
to Norhtwestera'South Dakota.

J. B. PJ.CKLX
Phone 1217

FIVE room house, hardwood floors
financedby QI loan. 907 K. letju

WATCH MY USTDIOS 70S
BETTER VALOBS

Now that the "phone Strike la eresa
we can atart giving too batter aerv
lea In assisting you to' buying
home. 1 have soma extra good buy
to good locations .
4. Very mocern 3 bed-roo-a hoa
tile cabinet, very modern, lovely so
cation.
8. A real good in Highland
Park, very reasonable.
7. Beautiful four room and hatha
built on garage; very modern, caa
be handled with very amaU (lows
payment.
8. Well built home on Scarry ft
Very modern, priced reasonable.
10. A beautiful brick to Waalngtoa

modem. best location,
11. A real nice four room and baths
bcilt-l- n garage, on 11th Place ex
tra good buy.
o. Extra good buy. good going bus

lncjs. near High School, with living
Quarters on corner lot.
13. Good house on Johnson
St. close In. priced very reasonable.
Have several amaU places to be
moved. Also have some,good resident
lots, business" lots, ranches and
farms.
Bee me for your Real Estate Needs

W. U. JONES. REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 S01 S. 154
FOR Sale: house and bathen
corner lot: nice bars: located 1112
No. Oregg St. Phone 1883--J.

FOR SALE

New house: 3 bed--
ill- - . J l..

111auJ "u
hardwood floors; floor fur-
nace; rock wool Insulation; om

garage apartment in
back: 5 blocks of high school;
on bus line.

1701 Runnels St
Phone 1892

Three-roo-m house and hath ta southpart of town.

Oood frame houia on paved
street, garage apartment: doubla ga-
rage.

Five-roo- m frame an South Johnson,

BRICK building, SOxUS. dowutewa
location.

DUPLEX, four rooms and bath 09
each side: one side furnished. ot

iot
FOUR-roo- house oa two fata, eat
of city limits,

60 ft tot in Park HIH Addition.

Pour, ,nJ lte.room honJti
Edward',Heights. aU new.
Qtht room house, two baths, south--

paIt of town.

WORTH PEELER
wrRE INSURANCE A REAL IJtTAT

New Location Rltx Theatre Bldg.
Day Phone 2103 Might 321

FOR SALE
F.H.A. hOUSe. 3 bed--

rooms: hardwood floors: tile
drain; rock wool insulation;
textone walls; large loan;
owner leaving city; immedi-
ate possession.

603 George St.
Washington Place

Lots and Acreage
tract of land. 180x382 feet: with

three room house and framing ma-
terial and sheeting for three mora
rooms, for $2,000. Part terms if de-
sired. SeeJ W. Tucker. 1010 W 8th.

728
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REAL ESTATE

81Lets andAcreage

SPECIAL

threa room home and ibeds.
SSl repairs, wait
possession at cnee; ipeclal barealB.
115.00 per acre eun.
TTVE room modern house, urate.
m corner lot.. raM and ihrubberr.
80xl0 It extra niet home, oo-H- ad

Street.
riTe room henta en 1800 Wort
Johnson, carata, all modern, price

j3WEmaale:
brick m North arm:

eared itreeU better lee this home.
Knr room name Bouse and bitn,
on sevthScurry SL price 1.600 ,
Two roa houM to bi moved, priced
S300. "

jrto. room nouie. ralrn. JotSIrtnUd upstairs. ,bth:
iSartacntt on back ol lot. separata
Knoton: ood location; good la--

Set:&E$JSEX two bath,:
SSut are. Urn tot treei 4

v btautlful plate.
partition eould be made Into

SSr iSST apartment
the money.

larrt lot
brlnilnf In "bit Income, ite tola.

Bailneii Property
on EastThird;

tSoiu buSantt. 304iPer month:
pricedfeusr corner; tood

worth tbi moner.
aexlM It., corner 4th and Jonmon.
asltadUb&ln CM location.
60il ft lot en 19th and Grew.

Bftaee..Hospital
It lot on Weft 3rd and KB

jOfeMO It lot en earoir 8th ana
jahMon xlth houit tnJ thtn
carac aartseU: all lurntahed:
coed location lor bulneu buQdl&s.
cood leeone bow.

sm wonjomfk BDirijca
St Petrolrmn dr.

Par raoae 820 Ntofrt W

St umt andRaachei

WANT TO RETIRE?

Tire acre fat Clyde, close ta
ee Wthiray. lour room rock bottit.
alM Tthlcken houit. tood weD. near
achool. Orchard of iTapes. berrlti
andpecantrees.

Priced M.T50 eaih
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1317

paras and Ranches
40 acre farm. 240 acres in eulUra-tia- u

S60 acres nnestand of cotton:
10 aerrs la Sudan:balanceto be pot
la feed crop. 200 acrea fine crass
land: plenty of tood . vater. leas
"than 'two miles to pavement; fine
tannin country: priced for quick
ale. W. Possibility of dtarinx half

ef Investment this year.
160 acres S miles iron Bit Bprlnr.
sandy land; 70 acres tn culUvitlon:
three nam house, neat repairs, Roy-al-ty

reserved. Immediate possession:
price tl per acre.
Six sections of tood trass land,
good turf, 600 acres In cultlvatlonr
plenty ef Titer, one tank cover 30
acres;fifty leet deep: an Ideal ranch,
rood bouse, tood fences. S miles of

yjaveaenUU mineral, leased for on.
SOc per acre, yearly rentals. Scurry
County, S2S per acre.
Twelve sections trass land: Briscoe
Conntrt plenty water and sprints;
rood bouse en paved Toad, close to
shlpplnt point priced to sell, fine
cattle country.

See Be before buylnt ortelilnt
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Say Phone 920 Nltht 800
205 Petroleum Bldt.

640 acre farm. 400 acres tnculttva.
'Von. 290 acresIn cotton, balance win
be put in feed crops, about200 acres
In Pasture,plenty of tood water, four

Hies from paved road to Bit Sprint:
located In the bestfarmlnt area In
this section. Priced for quick sale.
tSSJBO. Two houses on the place.
Bust sen this week. S15.000 will
handle thli deal. Balance Ions time.
CaU or see me at once.

JOSEPH XDWAEDS
Day Fame 820 Klxht 860

305 PetroleumBide
HAVE 730 acresabout 12 miles Stan-
ton: 150 acrefarm: H mineral nthts.
Parm rented: possession. Grass land:
2 room house, corrals:extra tood well
water; 130.00 per acre. Several tood
farms near Stanton for sale: Set
me If interested.R. A. Bennett
S3 BasiBessProperty

MOTOR COURT

14 cabins. 250 ft on Highway
80; Grocery Store,all fixtures
xad stock: businessJs good;
owner mutt tell because of
health; priced cheap. Part
eaafa. balance by month.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

TOR SALE or trade: Hotel and asirt-ase- ot

house. 1107 W. 3rd in Bit
Sartat. O. X. Nix. 70S North Balrd
BU Midland. Texas.
Wf affleiiTlinirnTw

Po you want a place to build a house?
Win ten cr trade for ear. See me it
you want to buy or cell.' Box 1582 or
401 x. W. Bth. i
TOR Lease: Service StaUon cross
Iron school. Knott Texas. Bulldlnt
and location Ideal for troctry stock.
Phont 999.

It hu been estimated, that, the
Soviet Union had 22.000,000 men
Under arms In World War IL

Come Out-- To The
ACE OF CLUBS

Aad Hear

Jim King and His
Blue Bonnet Boys

Every Saturday Night
EVERYONE INVITED

T. E. Crutchfleld,
Masager

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COIUTANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. AL

Each Wednesday
Sale Becfns 12 Noon

AftS RWGHTEMS UP WITH BUTTONS!

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE mat m mo to mine.

DKPM'.COOEl V 70HME HMRed Paper (n xj arceoRWAuy l--
PHOtiA. CUVYTofJ. ITS

oala orcNiNcs or me
GreeceHits U.S. 1 REFUSE JO REAP prnY r7vr

ATHENS, June 12. The com-

munist organ Rlzospastos today
attackedIhe Americanprogramfor
aid to Greece, describing it as
"crude, unconcealed intervention"
and. declaring it was designed to
make Greece "anti-Balka-n and
anti-Sovie- t"

The. paper also referred to
Dwight P griswold, chief of ihe
American mission to Greece as
the American "Gauleiter" a term
applied by the. Nazis to German
governors of conquered territories.

Methodist Camp
PlansProposed

HOUSTON, June 12, U-L- Plans
for a Texas conference Methodist
camp which will ultimately house
$500,000worth of Installations were
presentedto the annualsession of
the conference in First Methodist
Church.

Deed to the 400 acre camp site
county, was presentedto the con
ferenceby a committee of citizens
from Anderson county this morn
ing. The campsitecommittee ask
ed for $66,150 to bring the camp
into operation.

Aprroval of $123,000 for Wesley
student center foundations was
requestedby the commtiee on the
foundations. The more than 600
clerical andlay delegates also was
to hear a report today on
5l,S00,oou campaign for the new
Methodist hospital in the Texas
Medical Center.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(AH time are for departure)
TRAINS-

Castbound Westbound
7:10 a.m. 6:10 ajn.
850 ajn. 10:15 a.m.

10:40 pjn. ii:3s pja.
8U5ES

(Union Terminal, 313 Runnels)
Northbound Southbound

(Kerrville)
SJO sum. 8:00 a.m.
4:20 pjn. 930 ajn.

1130 tun. 1:45 pjn.
4:45 pjn.

1130 vsa.
(GREYHOUND)

Castbound Westbasind
439 sun. 7 sua.
M ajn. 350 ajn.

8:13 sun. 4:26 ajn.
828 ajn. 930 sun.

1351 pjn. 1:00 p.m.
6 pjn. 4:12 pja.

43i pjn.' 4:41 pja.
8:17 pjn. 9:13 pja.

1134 pm. 8:41 pja.
(AMERICAN)

Crswford Hotel Bld.
Castbound Westbound
9:19 sun. 12:46 sua.

1238 pjs. 7:10 ajn.
4:15 pm. 11:41 a.m.
B:S2 p.m. 4:50 pja.

1132 pja.
AIRLINES

Municipal Port
American

Castbound Westbound
939 rn, 922 sun.
932 pja. 932 pja.

Continental
Northbound Southbound
Castbound Westbound
824 a.m. 12:40'pja.
824 pjn. 11:02 pja.

Driycr Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Beads

Real EstateLeans
First National Bank Bids.

Phone 758

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W. First Fbeae 17

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

RecondlUonlnc of all kinds of floors
Adrlce on all floor problems nthout

cost or oblltaUon
BURL HAYNIE

807 E. 12th
Phone 625-- or 273

PICKLE & CRENSHAW

New and Used
Furniture

607 E. 2nd Phone260

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising,
or for your particular business.

The Better Letter Shop

506 Gregg St Phone

WHAT
BETTER
WHEAT

OF

GOSH! I FEEL , CHEER UP. BASS! GEE.' CAN I GET ) - SUHE!
LEFT 0UT1 EVERY- -) ASK VDUR MOM BUTTONS LIKE . ( WE'LL TRADE
800YS WEAR1H6 JO GET KELLOGGt FAT STUFF. DAISY) DUPLICATES
COMIC BUTTOHSf Pp, 7HERES A AND WILMER ? ( WITH EACH
BUT ME! f tfTf PRIZE BUTTON IN J V OTHER' T

I
HO. ViO AjeCDWT I

n

IHl TtH M

"Good morning, madam,I would like to demonstratethis vacuum

leanerwith some dust I borrowed from next door ... 1"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

P

Tm voting for m t?yfor qmf and eovympproprtotloa . . .Affer ff

f won't live forever, cm7 can'tleave iha country tBtinly snnre

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISITER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

A GRAND FOOD PEP IS !

NUTRITION THAN WHOLE

WITH THE 0AY5 NEED
n

SUNSHINE VITAMIN D IN

A SERVJNS,
PEP'S

I DEUSH! and
I THESE BUTTONS

ARE SWELL!

I

Hettdr

SH3PPC

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONK 4R

FIRE - CYCLONES
RIOTS - WRECKS

We can insure yon against al-

most any conceivable haxard.

MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
The Blrxest Little Office

In Bit Snrinr"
467 Ronnela St. Phone 195

By AI Drover

s?K? GIRLS! start
COLLECTINS COMIC BlflTONS!

Wt AS A PKIf H SYKY TPOMS W

ic"Z Ks'JiHN

18 FAVORITES FROM THE FUNNIES.'

MfBKU KHTWW HmilKJH
MLMU WHHtminilW TMTTII
nuta tuTainm mktuhez
loruiTT hcuuui tmunc
rniijfi runsF run
ubt KuuKsmn mmm

WtBtKttm- - R,,Z.EV BALONEY WHY, ITS PDMFREY WITH I V Ol AQAIM V TVtfMUflrScT

Wl

Bm WANT5 ANTHER

mr W

I I OF COURSE WE'RE

, fJkffl" WEAK WE UAVU1TJ
BU-T- BUT; STUSH, OAKY WEt) . - f7" XwElRE GOUUA
wwe foRwr7so weakwee J eatw a fWf SEEIW5 riP )y left wiwute S

. gr--s
TWJC KESEACW UY3LTT, RERWgV

hwniuw frow bakwc scpa jwfuztanpsoawsuzzvmiS 'ANP THEy WNT M TO cZ

l

vgdon'tb

Ul

f I
S 2

f ocm.'J rjurnt rr seems
ASBCscr) V ive got to fly
WSVCHy r WEST.-S- "

wcarv;6 MflDen
ALL WE WEDDlN6j

CQ

Phone

MEAD'S

MEAD'S
Ve CRAUE fl

LEETLE SNORT. I
GOOGLE? J

I OH, ARE WE H YEAH.' I GOTTA OCCX
LMHG?m- - tn xr THE AKPCtrr.1

ne
NO.THflNKC..
SRY-O-Nt TM1M

MOR- E- WHAT IS IT
CUSTOMARy TO GlUE

THE PARSON?

li

BREAD

CAKES

lillHltlll M TT

Fl pr

v : .IV- - . . f

I

LOV RX

SIII.M

D0WT A Y(L

MAPi'rVEBEEH-- ( BE WITWYA IHNA

YOU.' WS . -

LAS TIME I v

6IUE HIM
TWO DOZEN J
KJLLtr rigsy

Jfes. VOtfVE GOTTO
QUIT USING

7 THE HOUSE

W SHORTCLrr'-

!WjJ

-- oic. ;,,K; E2w- -

728 The Classified Result Number

n (FIRST f FEEL 6LAD ALL OVER J THEN ALL OP A SUDDEN I FEEL fr CANT MAKEUP MVMIN0 -
f 1

I WHEN T THINK TMAT I'M fii TERRIBLE BAD CAUSE I GOTTA, ) WHICH IS THE NICEST SONG -- I

Uiwu$?9rftI5 ?nm U JPlX S GONNA 60 TO SCHOOL J LEAVE THIS LOVELY HOUS- E- AN' "SCHOOL DAYS -- OR 'HOMEJ
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HIV&9HI '' GEORGE SANDERS
'

BVM jRR SIGNE HASSO CvpAStlHl' CAROLE LANDIS R

Plus "Keystone Hotel"

STARTS FRIDAY

W 7levtV? thursbayW

Six-Gu-n Thrills!

tOse "So& Of Guardsman"
Ne. IS

'SaveYou Onr
Castlesr' ,

FartTime Bouncing
Police Cancelled

PASSAIC, N. J., June 12.

Police chief Edward Boyko won't
let Ms men take off-du-ty jobs as
fear room bouncers any more.

Too many harebeen beatenup,
fcc said, causinga manpower shor-
tage on the force.

r .

m lis sw

J 7

Today Only Rjl

It's Fast! It's Frehy!r;

Thursday - Friday

"Suddenly

It's Spring"

Paulette Goddard

Fred 3IacMurray

Plus "Champagne Music"

Elk's Birth Tops
AIJ C!iLf..lviu ruirnrui
YELLOWSTONE PARK, W'yo

June 12ifl The birth of an elk--

calf near a generalstore outdrew
as anattraction the regular spout

ing of old faithful geyser in
Yellowstone National .Park.

After the calf was delivered the
cow elk chargedtourists who had
been busy with cameras.District
RangerScotty Bowman shooedthe
mother away as the visitors scat
tered.

Then Hie mother took her young
one into the privacy of a pine
forest.

The ancient Spanish walls
guardingtheir gold port of Carta
gena In Colombia cost $59,000,000
and the fortress located in the city
cost $11,000,000.

DIAMOND
VALUES

to Pay

2 side
the

Ing
A J

39

$rroo
lavishly

carved wed
ding duo.Sparkling

iamond solitaire.
Year

$97.50
diamonds

glorify glow
center diamond.

$1.25 Week

50

"Mr. andMrs." match.
ing wedding bands

for bride and groom.
Use Your Credit

m

Salary Boosts Granted

French Railroad Strike Ends Me GOSSARD cMOf
PARIS, June 12 (aP) The

French government granted
French railroad workers salary
boosts today, thus endinga six-da-y

national rail strike, the worst
transportation tieup in the coun
try's history.

The railroad workers union or-

dered its members back to work
after an all-nig- ht seriesof confer-
ences at which agreement was
reached for settling the work stop-
page, and five minutes later Pre-
mier Paul Bamadier
Minister JulesMoch signed the ac-

cord, making its terms official.
Under the agreement, the gov

ernmentpromised to increase rail
workers' salariesfor the last hall
of 1947 by a total of 9,900,000,OOC

francs (about $83,000,000). The fig.
ure representeda compromise be
tween union demands for 12,000,-000,00-0

francs and a government
offer of 0,000,000,000.

Railroad management also
agreed to push a reclassification
survey which would be put into
effect Jan. 1, 1948, Entailing oth-

er salary increases for workers

Aleman Checks

Foot And Mouth

DiseaseFight
MEXICO CITY. June 12.

PresidentMiguel Aleman smooth-

ed out rough spots in the fight

againstthe foot and mouth disease
among cattle in 16 statesin nearly
a week's first-han- d inspection com-

pleted yesterday.
The presidentdrove over affect-

ed ranches, talked directly with
big cattlemen and with families,
lhat nave one or two cows.wnicu
serve also to pull plows and haul
crops. He quiled the fears of the
little fellows by guaranteeingthey
would get mules, horsesor healthy

l cows If theirs were slaughtered
and he exacted pledges offull co-

operation frcm some reluctant
ranchers"who doubted the need for
killing thousands of cattle as a
preventivemeasurein spme areas.

The president, who is head of
the foot end mouth diseasecam
paign was able to convince many
of the need for prompt action by
showing good results in certain
districts where the diseaseappears
halted and by the example of the
United Slateswhich is paying half
the cost to make sure the disease
docs not spreadnorthward.

Although the olive is regarded
as a leading fruit of the world, it
is too bitter to be palatableas it
is plucked from the tree.

4

JustArrived! Portable

TRAV1ER RADIO
hlow it the time youTI

wanfasmartportable
for summer outingsto
the country or the
beach.

19

(g

95

Jvatnaik
JEWELERS

"Big Spring's Finest Jewelers"
221 Main Biff Sprinr

advanced in classification, and exoected it would be two or three that he would not negotiate un--
promised improved working con--, days before service was back to der the menace" of transporta--

1
au1S' Dl V "on paralysis that is, until the
Although the order for the Ramadier achieved a technical .

trains to start running went out victory in the settlement. He hadunlons ordered the men back tc

at 4:45 a. m., officials said they insisted throughout the strike work.

BUSSES CARRY- - STRIKE-BOUN- D PASSENGERS Travelers heading for such (owns as Reims, Or-
leans, Lille and Calais crowd around privately-- operatedbuses at Invalides railroad station at
Paris as the general strike stopped nearly all trains in France. (AP Wirephoto).

$22.50 'JustTo Be Socioble'

MIDWESTERNER HAS A PHONE

CHAT WITH RUSSIA'S M0L0T0V
OELWEIN, la.. June 12. W

M. E. Schroeder. rail-

road fireman, told today how he
put through a long distance call
to Russian Foreign Minister Mol-oto- v

"just to be sociable."
"It was the best S22.50 (plus

tax) I ever spent," Schroeder
said in recounting the conversa-
tion which took, place Sunday.

Schroeder said he reached Mol-oto- v

at the Kremlin after a four
and a half hour wait.

Molotov, he said, sounded
somewhat surprisedand asked:

"Are you in politics Do you

was

he

Verdict Asked For Against

JapaneseWar Criminals
12. suspicions,"

William j unal "but defense I

rense inai ; u, " sovereignty, special
of verdict, not

tary are obeyed, do hllt ..--
have to the old
war trial to a

fpslimnnv... Pravda

counsel Owne
of Moines, who has clashed

with Sir William, to
an affidavit of Yoshie

He
Yosuke He

Cunningham
the Th the Ja

staff In trial of Ex- -'

Hideki 24
defendants

conclusions
from affidavit testimony of
Japanese

He asked to disregard
conclusions ad--

he
see uav
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c."

ends
Jait put

bridif attr.
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Staini. denture
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light,
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cost.

free
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want to talk about
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he told the

"We about
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about the place
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four his office

in on call.
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Wants Empire

"appeals to
in internal of

Republic" had
in the

of
now on will

more the
to make it into a

vassal."
that the U.S.

a
of

small had
premiership.It said

had
not this mean that some

on Mr. as
of expansionist

in to
party news'

said the U.S.
'aid'" to was
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but-
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opened defense of
trinartifp ln anicie
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fensc Cunningham

frequently
withdraw
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iaAt.ki iamb uutti ano
Japan introduction a tioning in the country

exchanges be-- masters" and that pros-twee- n

and Germany of American

Saito. advisor late to show the! colony deeply worries Democratic

Foreign Minister Nazis showed 5 es,'n Turkey.
missions andsuoka. conciU(iing non-ag- -

complained gressjon treaty Russia
despite best efforts dcclared

deefnse
Premier Tojo
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court
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Soviet
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noted
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Clark Investigates
Gas Prices In West

June 12.
General Tom Clark

today a Federal grand
Angeles investigate in-

creased gasoline
mountain states pacific coast

evidences monopolistic

Clark since price con
gasoline removed

roactlvcly

McDonald a gallon.
"Since comparatively

business Stockton, number companies occupy a
Blaydes Predominant position

KLEENITE Counts. "considered
Cunningham Spring, action restrict competition
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United
Japan

headed

distribute placards monopo--i
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j Sheriff Wolf Gets
j Thieves At Canyon
' Sheriff Bob Wolf

for Canyon where he was
to pick up two men wanted here
in with the theft of six
pigs from the Spring State

patrol, the E. C. Parker John
Jones Lamesa, witness Cantrell. recently received prison

paraded to the similar
before JudgeWalton Morri-- ! counts Canyon.
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Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

When disorder ofkidney function permit
poisonousmatterto remain in your blood, it
maycauscnaioiirabarkache. rheumaticpains.
Us painx, lo"yi of pep nnd enercy, Retting up
nichtj, swclliiur. puffines under the eyes,
headachesand dizzinea.Frequent or ncanty

with smarting and burnirur Home-tim-

shows there i something ttrong with
our kidne or bladder.
Don't wait! Ask your dmcgi.it for Dnan's

rill. & stimulantdiuretic, usedsuccessfully
by million for mer SO yean. Dnan's give
happy relief and trill help the IS miles of
kidney tubes flush out poisonouswaste from
jour blood. Cct Dean's Fills.

TORSO SHEATH

''...matching step-i-n

The foundation sheath moldsuabrokeo fluidIocs . . ,1

provides graceful, easyfigure control. Glamorous rayoa
'satia andshearNylon Lno elastic,

Ja two length

The matching itey--ki is of identical designandfebrk"

construction. Also k two keftfet 12.50

Diamond-patter-n Nykm AeerBpSfC

la threecup mom 2.25

Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartmentStorg

Social Security

Applications May

Be Filed Monday
George Clark, manager of the

Social Security Administration's
San Angelo office, will be in Big
Spring Monday to take applica-

tions for benefits under the Fed
eral old-ag-e and survivors insur--j
anceprogramand to conduct other
business connected with the Fed
eral family insuranceprogram.

Clark has urged all employes of
or commerce who have

reached the age of 65 to confer
with him on the advisability of
filing applications for retirement
benefits for which they may be
eligible.

Clark is scheduled to arrive at
the Texas State Employment Ser--I
vice office. 112 West Second street'

at 10 a.m. Monday. Where wage
earnersJn employment covered by
the Social Security Act have died,
members of the families should
Inquire at the earliestpossible dale j

about filing applications for bene-
fits. Clark said.

Monthly benefits are payable ret--1
'

-- i for maximum of only

.

departed
morning

connection

arresting

in

purchase

pawajres

industry

filing. Therefore, any long delav
in making application will result
in loss of benefits, Clark pointed
out.

Venezuela derived its name
from early explorers who found
its dwellings built on piles similar
tp those in Venice: hence "Little
Veniceo" or "Venezuela."

TIRES at Johnnio Oriffin'a. adv.

sit ...

There's a lhie at the headingof
Woman'sColumn in my paper

that read.s:

"Women through the years haTe
stood Keepersof flame . .

Prettyeasyto seewhat it means;

whether it's theflame on thehearth,
or the candle in window, or

feelinjj of warmth that sur-

rounds a home.

It' the women who areguardians
of the thing we cherish about
homelife who are tolerant of
aheson the therings a glaK
of beercan leaeon tables; or the

Kay rruuto at JoJinnlo Orrffln'tacfy.

I building

i problems?)

Manufacturer and farm,
rn have found the "Quonset
24" the answer to their
widely varied needs. For
this flexible, all-ste-el struc-
ture ir readily adaptable to
many ..vehicle shelter,
implement shed,repairshop,
animal shelter, loading dock
and many others. Durable,

impervious to
rot and rodents. Call or
write u today for details.

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

509-1- 0 Pet. Bldtr.
Phnn-- 100.1 - G49

E:om whereI 61 JoeMarsh

the

the

the
the

rue;

uses.

Here'sto
the Women-Folk-!

comfortable but too-wo- rn chair
that we can't bear to throw away.

From where I sit, those littla
satisfactionsbecome more and
more important in this world of
strife and change. Smoke rings
curling from a mellowpipe; aglass
of beer; a comfortable chair be-

fore the fire. And I'd like to saluta
the housewives "keepers of the
flame" whose tolerance and un-

derstanding helps preserve them!
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